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Episcopal D iocese  
M eets H ere Today

One of the top-ranking leaders 
of the Church of England in Aus
tralia will be the guest of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Northwest 
Texas as it convenes in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church here today.

He is the Rt. Rev. Thomas E. 
Jones, D. D. and member of the 
Order of the British Empire. He 
is the bishop of the Diocese of 
Willochra in Australia and Tas
mania. Before he assumed juris
diction over his South Australia 
diocese last fall, he was associat
ed with the Bush Church Society 
for Australia and Tasmania for 
34 years.

Other church leaders to be here 
for the first annual council of the 
new Diocese of Northwest Texas 
include the Rt. Rev. George H. 
Quarterman. bishop of the dio
cese, and John W. Reinhardt of 
New York, director of promotion 
lor (he National Council of the 
Episopal Church

S.-!® EXPECTED
About 350 delegates are due here

Burglars Take 
Four Pistols

Burglars used the front door 
when entering a downtown business 
Thursday night, and when they 
left, they took (our guns and sev
en watches with them, in addition 
to other items

Taken in a burglary at Rig 
Spring Hardware C o . 117 Main, 
were two 38 caliber pistols, a 32 
and one 22 caliber pistol. The four 
guns cost about $230. In addition, 
scion watches were taken, one gun 
holster, four pairs of sox. and an 
undetermined amount of ammuni
tion for the guns 

Police officers said that the bur
glars knocked out a portion of 
glass in a front door, reached in, 
and unlocked the door Officers 
fdund a pair of old socks which 
eudently had been u.sed in break
ing out the gla.ss

Big March Storm 
Covers Midwest

A vast March storm t o d a y  
spread into new territory with 
dm  ing snow and smashing winds 

The storm that had dumped up 
to I 'l  feet of snow on eight Mid
western slates was centered in 
Michigan this morning

this afternoon for the opening of 
the council. (See related story on 
Page 2-B.)

Bishop Jones will speak at the 
closing service of the council at 
9 a.m. Sunday in St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. He plans to visit 
here en route to Los Angeles where 
he will emplane for the return to 
his home in Sydney, Australia.

Bishop Jones has been associat
ed with the Bush Church Society 
since shortly after its organiza
tion in 1919. Under his leadership, 
the agency has sought to support 
the ministry in the thinly populat
ed, pioneering sections of Au.stra- 
lia. It has helped .supply ministers 
for the areas, supports dormitories 
to permit children to attend the 
schools which are far away from 
their isolated homes, and operat
es a “ mail bag Sunday school’ ’ to 
distribute Bible lessons.

The society operates five hos
pitals and«.a nursing home and 
has set up a flying medical serv
ice utilizing three airplanes, three 
doctors, 20 nurses and three pilots. 

NATIVE OF WALES
Bishop Jones, a Welshman, went 

to Australia in 1924 from Liverpool, 
England He completed his theo
logical education at Ridly College, 
Melbourne

After a curacy at St. Augus
tine's church. Moreland, he was 
appointed to the staff of the Bush 
Church Society and was assigned 
to Boggabilla in the Di6cese of 
Armidale

In 1934, he was appointed or
ganizing missioner Mop executive I 
of the society, and in 1956, he was 
made an honorary canon of St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral in Sydney. 
The same year, he was cho.sen by 
Queen Elizabeth to become a mem
ber of the Order of the British 
Empire

Reinhardt, a native of Philadel
phia. will speak at the council 
banquet in the Settles Ballrohm 
Saturday evening He will discuss 
the need for better promotion of 
church work and problems of the 
promotion department which he 
heads.

Before being named to his pres
ent post in 1954. Reinhardt serv
ed as advertising manager for 
Proctor A Schwarts Inc . was as-, 
sorialed with Philadelphia Subur
ban Newspapers, and was assist
ant advertising manager, for Elec
tric Hose A Rubber Co

FORMER TEACHER
He is former president of the 

Eastern Industrial Advertisers 
Assn., and for eight years he was 
instructor of industrial advertis

ing in the Charles Morris Price 
School of Philadelphia.

In 1953, Reinhardt was present
ed the “ Yoke of St. Michael’ ’ for 
outstanding work as a layman.

Diocesan leaders who will as
sist with the council are Ben 
Stone Jr. of Amarillo, chancel
lor; Fancher Upshaw Sr. of Am
arillo, treasurer; Executive coun
cil leaders Thomas Bugbee of 
Goodnight, Elbert Hall of Abilene, 
Ross Shipman of Midland, Dayid 
Brown of Amarillo, and Edgar^G. 
Lewis of Lubbock; and Trustees 
Lee T. Bivins and C. J. E'. Lown
des, both of Amarillo. Mrs. Don 
Sivalls of Midland is head of the 
House of Churchwomen of the Dio
cese.

Officials Open 
Investigation Of 
School Fire

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (API -  
State fire officials moved today 
to place or absolve blame for a 
pre-dawn blaze which killed 21 
teen-agers at the Negro Boys In- 
jdprtr||il School Thursday.
'^M^lV. Orval E. P’ aubus, who vis- 
l t «  the .scene at nearby Wrights- 
ville while the ruins smouldered, 
called the tragedy inexcusable. 
He said it could not have hap
pened “ except for the negligence 
of someone”

Sixty-nine youths between the 
ages of 15 and IB were locked in 
a dormitory in the north wing of 
a large building which was leveled 
less than an hour after the blaze 
was discovered.

Fortyj?ight e.scaped d e a t h  by 
fleeing ^ through windows after 
kicking out heavy metal screens. 
The doors to the building were 
never unlocked. No one with a 
key was in the building when the 
fire broke out.

One boy ran LSO yards Su»it. 
L. R. Gaines’ home but the build
ing was in flame.s when Gaines 
arrived with a key.

The bodies o f 12 w ere' found 
piled under a closed corner win
dow. Other bodies were scattered 
about the cram p^  room, some 
still in the frames of their beds.

The cause of the fire was not 
determined, hut Gaines said bad 
wiring might be at fault

Normally an adult employe with 
a key slept in the building. Gaines, 
said, but the employe was hos
pitalized three weeks ago and had 
not been replaced.

Pioneer Vanishes 
Into Outer Space

BI.SHOP T. E. JONES

BISHOP G. H. QUARTERMAN

Filing Deadline For City 
Candidates Falls Saturday

Thu year s City Commissioo 
ek-ctioo shapes up as a four-man 
batile—barring further develop- 
nients before the Saturday night 
deadline

Prospevtive city commissioners 
have until Saturday midnight to 
file lor a place on the ballot, and 
( ity Secretary C R McClenny 
plans to be available up to the 
deadline if someone should decide 
at (he last nunule to run

\ picsent. four men h.ive filed 
for (he two vacant spoi.s on the 
hoard Tom South, laundry and 
drv cleaning shop manager. H J. 
Agee, groccryman; J D. Elliott, 
real estate and rental agent, and

Perry Chandler, billing clerk at 
Cos den.

Terms of Mayor G W Dabney 
and commissioner Ward Hall ex
pire at the end of the month, and 
both have made statements that 
they don't plan to run again 

TTie election is set lor .April 7. 
After city hall closing of 5 p m 

today. McUlenny may he re-iched 
at home Also he will be available 
at his residence until midnight 
Saturday, he said 

•Any person who has rc-ided in 
Big Spring lor two years is eligi
ble to run (or the coimnisMon 

South and Agee jumped into the 
race about three weeks ago. while 
Klliott and Chandler announced I 
their candidacy only this weekJ JOHN H. REINHARDT

Crazed Gunman 
Kills 2, Hurts 3

LOS ANGELES (AP>—A crazed 
gunman killed a police officer and 
a cafe patron la'e Thursday night 
and wounded three other persons 
before he-fell mortally wounded 
in an exchange of guntire 

Police identified the gunman as 
George J Arevalo. 4<>. of East 
Lot Angelei- They said he shot sod killed Detective J L. Castel
lanos. and critically wounded De- 
l«^ ive E A Garcia, each 36 The 
officers had gone to the home of 
Arevalo's estranged wife. Alice, to 
investigate a shooting incident in
volving Arevalo

Arevalo hiding in the bu.shes 
near the house, opened fir# at the 
detectives walked out with his rel
atives, police said 

Police said Arevalo had been 
ejected twice from a cafe oper
ated by M is s  Mary Loera. The 
second time he drew a revolver 
and shot Miss Loera in the fore
arm

A cafe patron. Carlos Carrana 
of Whittier, was shot and killed 
by Arevalo, investigators said, 
when he raced into the street aft
er the gunman. He had wrestled 
with Arv'alo in the restaurant aft 
r r  M iss  l/vera was shot 

Mrs .Arevalo I uncle. Alex Ver- 
denas. 77, wa.s shot in the chest 
by a bullet from Arevalo's gun as 
he walked from the house with the 
detectives and his niex-e 

Police said Arevalo had been 
scheduled to appear in court to
day on as.sault and battery charg
es growing out of an alleged at
tack Kch 8 on his wife s uncle; 
the uncle's daughter Rafaelao 
Verdenas. 42. and a third person 
—Irene Olguin. 14

Screens That Barred Windows O f Blazing Dorm
These are some of the heavy metal srreeas that barred windows of the main dormitory of the Arhaa- 
sat Trainlag School for Negro Boys at WiighUvIllr which waa destroyed by fire ranslag the death 
of 21 of the boys’ Swrvivors said they had to hick their way throngh the screens io escape from tb« 
blazing building.

Scientists Lose 
Radio Contact 
With Satellite
WASHINCTON (AP) — Pioneer 

IV vani.shed into space today and 
may never be heard from again.

The lipace probe tracking sta
tion at Goldstone, Calif., lost con
tact at 10: IS a.m. EST today 
when the probe’ s transmitting sig
nals became very weak.

At that time the probe was trav> 
cling tow'ard the sun at about 
.3 960 miles an hour, 412.900 iriflet* 
from the earth

The Goldstone .station installed 
a special filter in its tracking 
gear and followed the .space probd 
for an additional nine minutes 

The last contact was made at 
about 10:24 am

Asked if there was any hkeli- 
hood of further contact with Pi
oneer IV a spokesman for the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said it was unlikely.

He added that since the probe a 
battery apparently had gone dead. 
It was unlikely that the Goldstone 
station would make any further 
search for it.

“ We think that this ia it.’ ’ ha
said

’ ’Pioneer IV is guoe forever ”
Earlier the gold plated cona 

had been sending clear signala 
from more than 4no ooo miles cpit. 
Goldstone picked them up gt 7 50 
a m

They came from a point deeper 
in the great void than anv trana- 
mission ever before recorded.

493 60# MII.ES
NASA scientists calculated tha 

distance at 403.000 mile< and tha 
gold-plated cone’s speed at 3.980 
miles an hour

At that time the Pioneer had 
been under radio observation for 
about 90 hours. longer than any

Fleeing Convict Frees Four 
Hostages, Takes To Timber

New Dawson County Hospital 
Will Be Dedicated Safurday

LAMESA — Dawson County 
will dedicate Its new Medical 
Arts Hospital at 10 a m Saturday 
with county Judge R F Spra- 
berry to rut the rihhon officially 
opening the institution.

Open hou.se is to be held from 
10 .10 a m to 5 p m  Saturday, 
and from 1 30 p m to 5 p m Sun
day

t'onsiruction of the 66-bed hos
pital wa.s financed through a 
$4(10 000 bond is.suc in Dawson 
County matched by an equal 
grant from federal funds

The hospital is .semi-fire proof 
cnnsiriKTion of brick walk tile 
weight bearing partitions and 
gypsum tile room partilion.s Solid 
(■lire wood slab doors are used 
Uiriiichoirt. and terrazo floors are 
in the corridors and lobby with

hard tile floors in kitchen and 
vinyl plastic flooring in patients I 
rooms and all other areas 

Patient aerommodalinnt are 
divided into three main fiinelional 
groups obstetrical, surgical and 
medical-pediatrics. There are 18 
private r o o m s .  20 semi-private 
rooms and four 'four bed) wards.

The entire facility is year round 
air conditioned and each room 
has Ihermoslat control All pa
tient room.s have connecting or 
private toilet facilities with sever
al connecting or private baths 

All patient rooms have audio
visual communication with nurses’ 
stations, cubicle nirtains m all 
but p r i v a t e  rooms, telephone 
jacks, -TV outlets, oxygen outlets 
and many other features.

Other facililtes include two op

erating rooms, recovery room, 
labor room, emergency room, cen
tral sterilizing, central storage. 
X-ray suite drug room, labora
tory, kitchen and dining area, 
staff lounge, retiring room, laun
dry. central paging system and 
central dictating system 

Medical Arts Hospital i.s located 
in the northwest section of l.,a- 
mesa on the Brownfield highway 
just inside the city limits The 
eight acres provided lor the hos
pital give ample room lor future 
expansion as well as adequate 
parking facilities 

Guy A Hamilton is hospital ad
ministrator; Mrs Jewel Fleming 
IS supervisor of nurses Biitler- 
Kimmel of LublxKk and Allen and 
Allen of Lamesa were architects 
S. R. Duncan of laibbock was gen
eral contractor for the building

Help Wanted 
In City-Wide 
Church Survey

Dr P D O'Brien, president of 
the Rig .''pring Pastors Assn . ap
pealed Friday (or help in making 
.Survday’x city-wide religious sur
vey a Sucre's

Cooperating churches are taking 
geographical divisions of the city 
and will he responsible for com
pleting the census in those areas

Individuals who will lie out of 
town or away from home Sunday 
afternoon are urged to fill out the 
blank on Page 5-,A of the He. aid 
today and leave it in the front 
screen

“ The survey will take place be
tween 2 p m .  and 4 p ni Sunday.'' 
said Dr O'Brien The family type 
card which is being used will he 
lound printed in the Herald uday 
and Sundav for the convenience 
of those who plan to Ik* awaA from 
lioirie during these hours, or who 
(nr any reason do not want to he 
disturbed Plea.se fill out the card 
and place it in sight on the front 
of the residence where it will be 
picked up by the canvassers.

“ The p a s t o r s  and member 
ehurches of the association will 
deeply appreciate your coopera
tion in this matter ’ ’

FLAT HOCK. Ala 'A P i -  A 
fleeing convict freed a stale pa
trolman. a married couple and a 
fellow convict near this north Al
abama town early today after 
holding them hostage more than 
12 hours ‘

Later the car was found aban
doned near South F’ ittsburgh. 
Tenn , and police of Tcnne.s.see. 
Alabama and Georgia converged 
on the area .At least 26 police 
cars were searching the hilly 
l.irniing and mining section near 
the In-stale border area 

The convict. Vtilliam E fiinoth- 
ers, continued his desperate bid 
for freedom in the married cou
ple's car The highway patrol said 
he was believed heading for that-

Six Names On 
School Ballot

Ballot for the Big Spring school 
trustee election was closed last 
night with six candidates listed

Clinton H Harrison. Cosden re 
finery emplove who entered the 
race Wednesday, was the last 
candidate to file.

Other candidates are Wendal 
Parks and Walter Stroup, in.siir- 
ance agency ojierators: Airs II 
I> Mc<'righl and Mrs. R B G. 
Cow'per. housewives: and Dan 
Kraii.sse, Cosden Petroleum C'»rp 
exenitivT

The .school elrtlion will he held 
on Saturday. April 4 Absentee 
voting will start after ballots are 
printed

lanooga. Tenn, where be has 
relatives.

,Smo(hers. serving 160 years in 
prison on six robbery convictions, 
overjvowered the patrolman and a 
trusty convict in a police car 
south of Birmingham Thursday.

“ He used a key he made him
self to unlock his handcuffs in the 
hack seat of the car.’ ’ said Pa
trolman Otto Dees

"He was in the hack seat and I 
was in the front He got a strangle 
hold on me and held a piece of 
steel against me and took my 
gun "

Then. Dees said. Smothers or
dered the trusty. Ted Easley, a 
convicted killer serving 25 years, 
to drive to the home ol .Smothers’ 
sister, M rs. F'ulton Weems, at 
Birmingham, where Smothers got 
a suit and $10

“ Then we just drove around a 
while”  Dees said, “ until Smoth 
ers spotted a car parked in front 
of a house ’ ’

The three went inside the house 
and ordered Mr and Mrs Noel 
Keith to go with them in the Keith

car They left tlie pvdice car 
parked behind the Keilb hou.se

"All the time I kept trjing to 
talk him out of it.’ ’ Dees said "I 
was afraid Io try anything l>e- 
cau.se of the Keiths being in the 
car ’ ’

Easley also tried to talk Smoth
ers into giving up the idea of es 
raping. Dees said

From Birmingham, .Smothers 
and his four hostages, held at the 
point of I)e<*s revolver, headed 
north

.Near the tiny town ot Flat RiK 'k, 
.Siiiolhers ordered them to slop on 
the highway and told them to get 
out

Dees Easley and the 'Keiths 
walke<t to a (arm house and lele- 
phonevl stale patrol headquarters

Exits Hospital
PARES '.AP» -  US Gen Lauris 

Nors'ad. supreme Allied com 
mander in Europe, has completely 
recovered (rom a skin ailment and 
IS out of the hospital, his head
quarters reported today Norstad 
entered a hospital Feb 21

other luch space Araveler.
Earlier a “ reany good signal** 

was reported by the General Eleo- 
trie Co. tracking station at Sche
nectady. N A’ ., from nearly 400.000 
miles. Tliat was at S 02 am .

Roy Anderson, head of the oper
ation. estimated the distance, and 
said that “ never before has any 
radio signal of this type been 
picked up from so far out in 
spare ’ ’

He said the signal, “ essentially 
unchanged from yesterday, a real
ly good, signal”  was first picked 
up at 5 02 a m

The signals fn>m Ameriea’a 
sun Ivound satellite were picked up 
earlier at Jodrrll Bank. England.

Howard Takes Lead 
In Border Sports

By IIAROI.D V. RATLIFF
L.ARKDO 'API — Howard Coun- 

ly of Big -Spring took a big lead 
in the junior college division of 
the Border Olympics today, scor
ing 20')  points in four final 
events and qualifying 10 placet in 
(our preliminaries

No records were set on this cold, 
windy day as Joe Mcl-arry of Ar
lington Stale won the discus throve 
with 128 feel l l ' i  inches. Alfredo 
Gonzalez of Mexico Prep look tha 
220-yard low hurdles in 24 7 sec- 
ond.s. Delbert Shirley of Howard 
County captured the pole vault 
with 12 feel .Vj inches, and fiv# 
tied for the high mmp chainpiotw 
ship at .A feet 10'4 inches

I

$800,000 Hosoital To Open
TWa la the" aew Medical Arts Haspllal which will he dedicated Salarda.y morning. The 66-hed hospital 
Is lorated la aorthwesl Lamesa. A 8488.808 ,hond lasM aad lederOl graat a( Um  tame amount financed 
lha iaalHIp

Derby Regtstrgtron  ̂
To Close Safurday

.Saturday is the last scheduled ' 
dav of registration for the 1959 
Soap Box Derby 

Bnys 11 to 15 vears of age may 
register at Tidwell Chevrolet Co 
Ihioiighoul the dav ' ach tioy 
mu.sl Ire accompanied hv hi.s fa
ther or some other adult sjron.sor 
Fillyeight youths already have 
signed up for the races, and »ev- 
aral Mhara art axpeclad.

Ike, Macmillan To Open Talks 
On Berlin Crisis, Russ Visit

&  H. B A R R E N

W.NSHINGTON 'A P '-P resident 
Eisenhower and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan will 
open talks here March 20 on the 
developing Berlin crisis and Mac
millan's recent talks with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 

This was aniuHincevI in Wash
ington and London today shortly 
before a meeting of President Ei
senhower and emigressional lead
ers for a bipartisan discussion 

Macmillan will Ik * accompanierl 
by Foreign Secretary Svlwyn 
Lloyd and will reach here Thurs
day. ATarch 19 The discussions 
will begin the next day and ron- 
liniie for "a  few days ’ ’ That was 
taken to mean through the week
end of March 21 

According to reports which have 
reached officials here since Mac
millan's, talks with Khrushchev, 
Macmillan Will mge Eisenhower 
to reduce his conditions for a sum 
mif meeting

The British leader i.s apparently 
convinced that at pre.sent Khruah- 
chev is (JetcrmmH to push his 
demands lor withdrawal of the 
Western Powers from Berlin, and 

I for a German peace treaty 
I JanMa C. Uagerl/, preazdaoual

prr.ss SCIiclary, said Hie Macmil
lan talks will cover the evolving 
Berlin situation, the broader ques
tions nl Geniiany and of course 
Macmillan's visit to Moscow ’ ’ 

flagerly deni«*d the conference 
with congre.vsional leaders was 
dictated by any emergency 

llagerly said the congressional 
leaders would consider the same 
subjects discuss«>d Thiir.sday at a 
Pi-hour s(>ecial session of the 
.National Security Council He said 
that meeting covered “ the evolv
ing situation in Berlin and the 
broailer (|iiestion of Germany " 

Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
McElfoy iold a news conference 
meanwhile that he and thh .foinl 
Chiefs of Staff are agreed it 
would be virtually impossible 
for the Soviet Union to make a 
major surprise attack on thi.s 
country with planes or missiles 

He look the position that the 
anioiini of preparation required 
would give this country advance 
warning if the U S S R  should 
plan to launch an a lla ^  capable 
ol ' knwking mil hundreds or 
thiMisands o( Joigcts m a mafter 
of minutes

1^ al.so di.sixiiinted chance of 
any linuiad w ar breaking out ovor

Berlin, indicating that if a shoot- 
ing war actually started it protv 
ably would become a major one.

"It wmild he very difficult to 
kerp it a limited war." he said

.McElroy A ice ’  President Rich* 
ard M Nixon and Acting Secre
tary of .Stale Uhrislian A. Herter, 
all ol whom attended the Nation
al .Security Council meeting, re
turn today for the meeting with 
ixingressional leaders. AIm  iiv 
vited were Senate Democratio 
Uader Lyndon .lohnson of Texas, 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn <D- 
Tex', and the Republican leadert 
of Senate and House. Everett M. 
Dirksen -of Illinois and Charloa A. 
Halleck of Indiana.

Hagerty told reporters that ho 
did not foresee any request by 
Eisenhower for congreMlonal a c
tion on the Berlin or German siW 
uitions.

Maemillan’a support, for a sum* 
iTUt meeting it baaed nn Ms ro> 
ported feeling that very  UlUo 
could he accomphthed in ao re s t  
West foreign miniMera meetinc. 
In hit view, at reported in (ttplo- 
matic quarters. Khniahdiee io 
really the only mao M the Soriot 
ruling group capoblo ef 
(iodMiiiM aad Ona

' d
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Endorsements By 2 Presidents 
Spur Backers Of Diablo Dam

DEAR ABBY

JU ST CONFESS
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

By TEX EASLEY
<*) Bycclal 8«rTl««

WASHINGTON — Endorse
ment by President Eisenhower 
and Mexican President Lopez Ma
teos of the Diablo Dam project is 
a vdndfall itx backers h<»pe to 
exploit—to use the wprd in a broad 
and constructive sense.

‘ Rep. Clark Fisher of San An
gelo, whose district includes Del 
Rio where the dam would be
built, has been striking/^Tille^e 

been shepherd-iron is hot. He has 
ing constituents around the capital 
on a goodwill mission for the Di
ablo Dam proposal.

Fisher arranged for a group, 
headed by H. .M. Pettit of Del 
Rio, to confer not only with mem
bers of congressional committees 
who must pass on authorization 
and appropriation measures, but 
with State Department officials as 
well. He scheduled Col. L. H. 
Hev^t as speaker at the Texas 
congressional delegation weekly 
luncheon, to outline details of the 
project.

Indians Sign 
Independence

. Declaration
BRANTFORD. Ont <AP) — -In

dians on the warpath have pro
claimed a vest-pocket independent 
state in Ontario and demanded 
immediate recognition.

They threaten to go to the 
United Nations if Canada doesn’t 
play ball

The Canadian government's 
first reaction was to wait and see. 
A veiled offer was held out to 
smoke the pipe of peace.

Rebellious warriors, carrying 
hatchets and wearing warpaint 
and feathered headdress, staged 
the bloodless coup Thursday and 
overthrew the Canadiiui govern 
ment-.sponsored council of 11 men 
in the Six Nations Reserve.

Some 20 hereditary tribal chiefs 
branded the council a puppet gov
ernment and .seized administra
tive control of the 12-mile-square 
reserve west of Toronto and.Buf
falo. N.Y.

The old council slipped out the 
back door just before the assault.

"W e are satisfied that the revo
lution is a success and will not be 
put down." a rebel spokesman 
declared

The chiefs ruled the reserve and 
its community of Oshweken until 
1924. when the Canadian govern
ment stripped them of power and 
vested authority in an 11-man 
elected council. The dissident fac 
tioif refused to recognize the 
council and continued to hold 
meetings in their traditional long 
bouses.

A Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice force of eight men on the 
reserve made no attempt to crush 
the revolt when 1.000 Indians 
marched on the Council House, 
smashed open the locked door and 
took over control.

The insurgents nailed their dec
laration of independence on the 
wall with a histone ceremonial 
dub

Aging Chief Joseph Logan Sr 
sent off telegrams to Canadian 
Pnm e Minister John Diefenbaker 
and Queen Elizabeth II. announc
ing the new nation.

Another telegram to President 
Eisenhower suggested a parley 
March 19 in Washington "to  dis
cuss treaties between our na-

Despite the argument by Eisen
hower and Mateos that Diablo 
Dam should be built, there are lots 
of steps to be taken before a spade 
of dirt is turned:

First, although a 1944 treaty be
tween the U.S. and Mexico au
thorizes in general terms the build
ing of three dams on the Rio 
Grande, legi.slation specifically 
naming the site and dealing with 
allocation of stored water has not 
been passed by Congress. In fact, 
the President's own Budget Bu
reau has not sent up a report 
recommending the measure, and 
that is almost a requi.sile to its

Son Ralph Yarborough it agrees 
with him that this country should 
sign an extradition treaty with 
Brazil. But, it leaves unsaid wheth
er any negotiations will be initi
ated to reach such an agreement. 
Yarborough made the proposals 
when Dallas officials found them
selves unable to extradite Ben- 
Jack Cage, head of a defunct in
surance company who went to. 
B.razil after conviction of em
bezzlement.

passage.
Second, legislation actually ap

propriating money for the dam 
must be enacted after the author
ization measure, and normally 
at least a year must pass.

Diablo would be built 15 miles 
upstream from Del Rio at the 
confluence of Yhe Devil's River 
with the Rio Grande at a cost 
estimated from 80 to 100 million 
dollars, with both countries shar
ing the costs and benefits. Lower 
Rio Grande Valley irrigation farm
ers want assurance Diablo won't 
subtract from their water allot
ments. as a result of new up
stream irrigation systems.

Arovad
The

tions."
About 4.000 people liv'o on the 

Indian Reserve on the Grand 
River, which dates back to 1784 
The land was given to those of 
the Iroquois Confederacy — of 
Mohawks, Senecas, Onondagas. 
Cayugas. Oncidas and Tuscaroras 
—who came north to Canada after 
the American Revolution

The dissident Indians charge 
the Canadian government has 
robbed them of much of their 
land grant and trampled their 
tribal rites—especially in refusing 
to recognize the tribal marriage 
ceremony.

The Indian claim extends over 
a rich area of land six miles deep 
along both banks of the Grand 
River, including the cities of 
Kitchener, Galt and Brantford.

The chiefs' lawyer said H M. 
Jones, head of the federal govern
ment's Indian Affairs Branch, had 
refused to recognize the coup, but 
bad offered to review any com 
plaints against the old administrr- 
tion.

J. E. Morris of Ottawa, region
al supervisor for Indian affairs, 
challenged the position taken by 
the chiefs, telling a tribal meeting 
that although' the rebels refu.sed 
to recognize the federal Indian 
Act, the reserve was accepting 
from the Canadian government 
social and welfare benefits of 
$400,000 a year.

"I don't know how you can ac
cept this aid if you have no desire 
to continue as before." he said.

Jobless Miners
Are Hit Hard

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. ( A P l -  
H u m a n  misery and suffering 
among thousands of unemployed 
miners in West Virginia's coal 
fields. 'Crim e On the increase. 
Family desertion and near-starva
tion.

That was the grim picture be
fore ■ Senate subcommittee today 
at H eoncloded a series of three 
hearings on West Virginia's hard- 
hit ecenwny .

Aa estimated U  per cent of the 
state's 90O.I0O work force are job- 
ItM. more than double the na- 
tkaal average. >

CapiUI:
Department has told

Plot
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncaa. 54. on 
trial for the slavtag of her son's 
bride, tells a jary at' Veatara, 
CalH., she once plotted to kidnap 
aad hold her toa by force so he 
ronld not mniTyr the woman she 
didn't like. Rot she denies hiring 
two young laborers to strangle 
the young nurse. Mrs. Olga Dun
can. whose body was found in a 
shallow mountain grave.

The director of the GuK Coast 
harbor, Port .Mansfield,'has been 
here pushing for federal funds 
to dredge out a channel to con
nect the port with the Gulf. 
A storm cause the connecting ship 
channel to silt in a couple of years 
ago. shortly after local citizens had 
dredged the waterway at their 
own expense. He u r g e d  passage 
of a bill authorizing the govern- 
menl to do ^ e  job at a cost of 
$3,441,000

Pennsylvania's big Rep. John 
Saylor, a Republican, took a good 
natured jibe at Rep. Walter Rogers 
of Pampa when the House Interior 
Committee considered a bill for 
rehabilitation of the El Paso Coun
ty Water Improvement District 
.No. 1 irrigation system.

DEAR ABBY; I did a 'terrible 
thing but what is done is done 
and 1 want to know what to do 
now. Our Church Auxiliary had 
a Bake Sale and we agreed that 
there would be no "m ixes" used. 
1 was in a hurry that morning 
and used a mix, but 1 made my 
own frosting tcuramel). Everyone 
raved 6ver my cake and they are 
all asking me for the recipe. I 
can't tell them it is a mix without 
looking like a fool. Should I find 
a regular white cake recipe in 
any old cookbook and give it to 
them or what?

TROUBLED CONSCIENCE 
DEAR TROUBLED: Admit that 

you used a mix for the rake but 
give them the recipe lor your 
frosting. You will make a lot of 
women happy by proving that you 
don’ t hgstw* to beat up your own 
h a tt^ M  make it better.

Women Don't Know 
Of Counterfeit Ring

Noting that the project had been
built in 1905 ax'* one of the first 
Reclamation Bureau projects in 
the nation, and still has not been 
paif off entirely, Saylor said: 

"W'hat's the matter with you 
Texans. Y’ou are supposed to be 
a virile people. Y'ou haven't paid 
off this debt in 50 years and here 
you are asking for more "

The rehabilitation project would 
r^u ire  $2,3QO.OOO over the next 
five years, and would be repaid by 
water users by 1987

Cliburn Must Wait 
At Least 3 Months

NEW YORK (A P i-V an  Clibum. 
the Kilgore, Tex., pianist, says it 
will be at least three months be
fore he can resume his concert 
schedule.

Cliburn, recovering from an op
eration for an abscessed finger, 
yesterday told a news conference 
at the Hospital for Special Sur
gery;

"Every concert is only post
poned. 1 don't believe in cancel
lation Never close the door, you 
know."

The 24-year-old Texan said he 
believes his middle right finger 
became infected while he was 
trimming a nail.

DEAR ABBY: Can blushing be 
cured and if so, how? I work in 
nn office and for almost no rea-ion 
at all I blush fike the setting sun 
when 1 laugh or when 1 am just 
a little bit uncomfortable. 'This 
awful blushing gives me away and 
I feel like crawling into a hole. 
Please. Abby, try to help me.

REDHEAD 
DEAR REDHEAD; You blush

ers would blush even a deeper 
due to know how refreshing It is 
to see a girl who ran still Mush. 
Get^v.er the idea that it's some
thing to be ashamed of and enjoy 
your IndivIdualUy.,

caught him giving our baby liquor 
in one of his bottles. I took the 
baby and left everything behind. 
Even my rings. I refused his sup
port and went to work and got 
along nicely. Last week his sis
ter called me and told me that m /  
"e x "  wanted to see me and the 
haby. She said he has joined 
“ A. A ." and had not had a drink 
in 3 years. My family says I'd 
be crazy to see him again. Maybe 
someone reading this has had ex
perience with an alcoholic. Do 
they ever really change? Please 
help me decide what to do.

ONCE BURNT 
DEAR O.N'CE: I would certainly 

see him and give him a chance 
to prove he has changed. If he had 
the stuff to sUck with "A . A ." 
for 3 years, he has probably learn
ed Ms lesson.

HOUSTON (AP) ■— Tw o young 
women convicted of possessing 
and attempting to pass bogus $100 
bills denied last night any knowl
edge of a million dollar counterfeit 
ring.

Secret Service agents in Chicago 
said the ring had been broken with 
the arrest of 23 persons.

Jane McMillon, 24. and Mrs. 
Alva Jane Kirk, 20, were arrested 
Dec. 12. They were convicted in 
federal court last month. The Mc-

MlRon woman was senten<!hd to
30 months and Mrs. Kifk to 20 
months.

Murder Charge

DE.YR ABBY; I divorced my 
hu.<!band six years ago after I

Tiny Blonde 
Routs Thug

Lets Subcontract
DALLAS (API—Chance Vought 

Aircraft Co. announced yesterday 
Its first commercial airline sub
contract since it began producing 
military aircraft In 1917. The $300,- 
000 subcontract is for club com
partment seats for the new Con- 
vair 880 four-engine jet transport, 
designed to cruise at 615 m.p h. 
and carry up to Ito' passengers

NEW YORK (API—"The quiet
est girl in the office " — a petite 
young blonde — battled a holdup 
man Thursday in a Broadway 
concern and saved a $20,000 pay
roll

Mrs Joan Greco, 20. a slender 
5 fcet-2, was with two other wom
en in the se\enth floor office of 
the Venetian .Manufacturing Co. 
when a .Negro entered. He pro
duced what appeared to be a gun 
and ordered the three to drop face 
down on the floor 

Two of the women complied. 
Not Mrs. Greco. She sailed into 
the man, fists flailing and feet 
flying, kicked him off balance and 
tore the weapon from his hands.

The bandit walloped her on the 
temple, grabbed the gun and ran.

Mrs. Greco told her boss, Abra
ham Britebart: "It was a toy gun 
I knew it was a toy gun. I know 
a real gun when I see o n e "  

Marveled Britebart: "She's so 
little How could she take such a 
chance’’ "

DEAR ABBY; Maybe it’s just 
my age. but 1 have b^ om e aware 
that my memory isn’t as good as 
it used to be. 1 can’t remember 
telephone numbers or addresses 
and sometimes important names 
escape me. Is this normal for peo
ple around fifty and is there any
thing 1 can do about it?

FORGETFUL 
DEAR FORGETFUL: It’s nor

mal. so don’t worry about it. A 
short pencil Is better than a long 
memory..

CONFIDENTIAL TO "LIVING 
WITH A DEVIL” : Your man has 
become spritnally unbuttoned. 
You’ll button him up fatter with 
the help of your pastor.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

C ly d e  T h o m a s
Attorney

Store And Federol Practice 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

tV
my

. . .  thafs why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical >>

FINEST Q U A LITY
ŜtlNSES..............$11.85

Complete With Examination

vî  GIASSES low Ai $14.85
Complete With ii^^e. Lenses

and Exomii îon

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES >55"
Firmtrly priced at S99.

Cast at much m $125 te $185 tistwhtrt.

^ ^ U ilfa c iia n

Youll agree —  the eyes are too important 
for people not to be concerned about their 
care. You, too, can be particular and yet 
be sure of reasonable cost.
At T S O , experienced Doctors of Optom
etry examine your eyes carefully and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they 
are prescribed, ground and fitted to your 
particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . , . 
go to T S O . Satisfaction guaranteed.

C  T tO . H

OirMiMf by Of. S. J. ao9«r>. Of. N. Joy ao««ri, 
oeroMiTaisTs

PRECISION VISION since lies
OFFICES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODES.SA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odessa
12$ Ef Third Village Shopping Center 42$ N. Grant'

Downtown II Villagfi Circle Dr. 
L^aclng Wall Street

Downtown

Texas S tate 
Optical

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

DALLAS (A P '-C hallen Bi.sliop 
Graves, .23, was charged yester
day with murder .without malice 
in the Feb. 20 traffic death of 
Jimmy Ray Bell. 24, of Green- 
vUle, Tex., a soldier stationed at 
Fort Hood. ' The charges allege 
that Graves was driving Bell’s car 
when the vehicle crashed into the 
rear of a truck near Mesquite, 
T e x . ^ ___________ ______________;

Smoking Baby 
Will Outgrow I t ,

PRCIVJDENCE, R f. —
Jimmy Dowling is 5n ly '2  years 
old but already a veteran smoker.

H is 'm other. Mrs, George W. 
Dowling, said her infant son start
ed smoking when he was 15 
nionths old. Sha docsn t know 
what got him started.

Mfs Dowling said her physician 
assured her Jimmy would get 
over the habit by himself sooner 
or later, _____________ ~

h o t  TIP FOR YOU

Save one third when you call 
long distance.. .s1atian-to-stations * 
the secret, old boy
The sm art "word i.s out. People everywhere are. learning 
station-to-station Long Di.stance ĉ all.s cost about ’ a le.s.s than 
person-to-person service. It'.s like getting one call free for every 
two you pay for. Here’s proof:

Person—Night Station—Night
Big Spring to Akron, Ohio $2.25 $1.50

For big savings call station-to-station and talk longer for less.

You Suve
75«

C a l l  b y  n u m b e r . . .  i t ’ s t w i c e  a « f a s t
4F Too Ivik wak Oitfon* who on tw ofi.

"Can't Keep
From Admiring

It is 8 thrill to move up to a better car —  and the 
smart way to do it is watch "Cars for Sale’ ’ daily in 
the Classified 'Section'.

Thai Car We
Found In The

You’ll find a big .selection, and the make and model 
you have in mind will turn up soon —  if it isn't there 
today.

Herald
Watching these Classified ads you get familiar with 
prices, guarantees, terms, and the people you’d like to 
do business with. It’s the bright way progressive people 
find the car that meets their needs.

Classified Ads!"
Turn to Classification M-1 in the Classified 
section today, and every day until you spot 

the car that's just right for you.
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Ministers Tour Webb
Members of the Big Spring Patters^ Assn, and their wives, above, were guests of Webb AF'B for 
their monthly meeting and a lour of farilittes this week. - the group dined in the Officers Club 
where Col. Kyle Riddle, Webb commander, extended the welcome. Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall dis
cussed the Air Force chaplaincy. The lour took In the physiological training center, academic 
building, flight simulator, base operations and the flight line.

Legislators' Attention Turns 
From Spending To Taxation

AUSTl.N fAP)—lifgislalors’ at
tention switched from spending to 
taxing yesterday with the sch^ul- 
ing of public hearings for new tax 
ideas early next week.

A bill which would put a 5 per 
cent gross receipts tax on hotels 
and motels <11R 493> will be heard 
by the Revenue and Taxation 
Committee Tue.sday. A proposal 
<HB 307) to tax trading stamps 
will be considered. Wednesday. 

The administration's propo.sed

Tho hearings were announced 
after the*House sent to the Senate 
a bill to make Tarleton State at 
Stephenville a 4-yeal' college. Op
ponents protested it would in
crease the state deficit' by two 
million dollars a year.

Rep H. J. Blanchard of Lub
bock protested that the state 
couldn't afford it. Blanchard of
fered a series of amendments 
which were beaten down.

Both houses quit until Monday
tax on dedicated natural gas <HB| morning.
431 is slated for hearing March 6 ' The Senate passed up action on

Catal(^ On Microfilm
These local Sears. Roebuck A Co. workers appear happy with their 
new mirrofllm llstlug of appliance parts. I-eft to light are .Mrs. 
If. J. Holland. Joe Benefield, service department manager, and 
Mrs. I.everne McNeeley, a customer. The microfilm system re
places S3 parts catalogs which occupied 17 feel of shelf space. 
The film tak^ up IR Inches of room. The system Is exclusive with 
Sears, said ffean Tomlinson, local manager.

a House-approved proposal to 
amend the Constitution illJR 6) 
to allow control of small loans The 
29-minute session was devoted to 
a high school choir singing the 
state song. "Texas, Qur Texas," 
and introduction of bills.

The measures included one <SB 
2851 by Sen. Andy Rogers of Chil
dress which would prohibit utility 
companies from selling appliances 
which use their products.

New bills in the House included 
measures which would:

Make parents of delinqDpnt chil
dren financially respimsible for 
damages caused by the children 
(HB &«>.

Exempt church-operated schools 
from motor vehicle registration 
fees and gasoline taxes *HBS 619. 
620, 621).

Set the pay of district attorneys 
at $10,000 per year and prohibit 
them from practicing privately 
while in office <HB 623).

Bar county judges from appear
ing in court as attorneys <HB 622).

Permit clergymen to refu.se to 
divulge confidential contmunica-

Father, Girt 
Found Frozen 
In Snowbank

WAUKEE. Iowa <AP) -  The 
body of the 3-year-old girl lay face 
down in the snowbank. There were 
no overshoes on her feet.

Beside her huddled form was 
that of her father, once stricken 
with polio, who walked with a 
limp.

That was the scene highway pa
trolman Leroy Weber came upon 
Thursday night on a blizzard- 
swept country road.

The f a t h e r ,  George Cotton, 
about 30, was dead.

“ There was what seemed to be 
a spark of life in the little girl, 
Carolyn," said the patrolman. “ I 
ca rr i^  her to the Otis Dymond 
farm about a fourth of a mile 
down the road. We tried our best 
to revive her but couldn't."

The father and child had spent 
Thursday afternoon v i s i t i n g  
frienfis near this small town west 
of Des Moines. They, had started 
home sometime before 4 o'clock 
jfli^a fierce ^ow storm .

About four miles from his farm 
home. Cotton’s car got stuck in 
the snow. A farmer pulled him 
out and Cotton put chains on his 
car.

About a mile further down the 
road the car stalled in a snow
drift again They left the car and 
started walking for help

''They walked nearly a mile be
fore they collap.sed,”  Weber said! 
“ The Dymond farm was almost 
in view”

The patrolman s t a r t e d  his 
search when Cotton's wife report
ed he and Carolyn were mi.ssing

Webdr drove as far as he could 
down the country road. Then he 
set out on foot in the storm. A 
farmer got out his tractor and 
helped plow a path. When the 
tractor bogged down, Weber con- 

^nued on foot.

Old Toilet Seat 
Yarn Was Fiction

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, March 6, 1959 3-A

The patrolman battled bitter 
winds and wet blown snow for 
several hours before he discov
ered the bodies.

Louisville Pins 
Bras On Africans

LOIISVILLE, Ky <AP)-Police 
Chief Carl Heustis agrees with his 
New York City colleagues that 
bosoms are meant to be covered 
in public—even in the matter of 
the ballet.

The question of bare bosoms 
arose when Les Ballets Africains 
asked Mayor Bruce Hoblitzell if 
the ladv members of the troupe 
could dance uncovered from the 
waist up

Heu.stis said department police 
required the African dancers to 
cover up.

Editor'* Not*: R«m*nil>*r the tlo- 
tbout the hhbjr »ltler who w » i 

lUirk (or hour* to * toilet s e a t ' it 
brou(ht chuckle* *v*r> where. But • 
•Injilar >tory, varylns ooly In mi
nor deUUs. hb* been setting laugh* 
lor IS year*.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P )-E very- 
body has to set the record straight 
once in a while.

So here goes.
A few weeks ago there was a 

funlly story about a baby sitter 
who got stuck ort the job—because 
her employers forgot to tell her 
they had just painted the toilet 
seat.

Fun is fun, but it turns out that 
this bit of imaginary humor ap
parently has had the greatest 
workout in the history of indoor 
plumbing It. has been tossed 
around the world for years.

This week the insurance man 
responsible for the latest revival 
—and who claimed it actually hap
pened—did a little record-straight
ening in the matter 

The St. Paul Dispatch, which 
published the original story after 
the insurance, man vouched for its 
truth, conducted two subsequent 
investigations and came to the 
conclusion the tale was fiction. 
The paper printed a second story 
expressing skepticism 

The in-surance- man: however, 
still sticks to the story as firmly 
as the baby sitter reportedly did 
to the toilet seat, although he npw 
attributes it to a friend who at
tributes it to another friend and 
so on

Similar efforts ^t pursuit* over 
the years also left everyone wind
ed

At arty rate, while it was still- 
going, the latest edition of the 
aging yarn stirred up a good 
many new chuckles acro.ss the 
country

The Dispatch's Jan 23 story 
carried this headline: "Baby Sit
ter Unwillingly Stuck To Her 
Job”  A note proclaimed the ac
count to be true but with names 
omitted "to protect the injured "  

The As.sociated Press checked 
the insurance man who had re
lated it to the newspaper He 
stoutly vouched for its accuracy 
The AP distributed the story on 
its nationwide wises 

Palmer Hoyt, editor and pub
lisher of the Denver Post, remein- 
b e r^  that one of his reporters 
tried to pin down a similar story 
about 25 years ago while he was

managing editor of the Portland 
Oregonian.

The r e p o r t e r  was Edward 
Miller, now assistant managing 
editor of the Oregonian Miller 
said he recalled the incident very 
well.

Ho said the story was told him 
by a physician on a streetcar 
about 1935, but the doctor sajd he 
got the account from someone 
else, then the someone else said 
another fellow told him, and so 
on.

Added Miller; "I  am sure the 
lady in question must be embar
rassed no end by having her end 
exposed to the public for an entire 
quarter century."

From Charles .Nichols, news ed
itor of the Toronto Telegram, 
came word that his wife read of a 
similar incident in a novel the 
very, day the latest version was 
published here

La.st Augu.st. the British medi
cal journal Lancet recounted al
most exactly the same yarn—say
ing tht events had ocoirred about 
20 years ago—in a discussion Of 
the merits of plastic versus wood
en toilet seats.

Rules For’Safe 
Kite Flying

The first rule of safety for kite 
flying is to get out in the open 
where it won’t gel caught in wires 
or trees'

R L Beale, manager for Tex
as Electric Service Co., listed this 
and four other rules. The second 
one is to use only string made of 
cotton, silk. linen, nylon or rayon. 
Third, use only wood in your kite 
frames. Fourth, fly kites only in 
good weather You don’t want to 
get them rain soaked. Fifth, if 
your kite should get caught in 
electric wires, call Texas Electric 
Service Co They will send some
one to get it down for you.

"Local youngsters have bfen 
very careful in the past about 
where and wtn>n they flew their 
kites,”  Beale stated "We had a 
perfect record last year with not 
one'^boy or girl being injured and 
only a few kites demolisheiT This 
year, 1 fully expect that even the 
number of kites lost will be re
duced because if seems that every 
year our boys' and girls listen more 
carefully to our warnings and co
operate better in making kite flying 
safe”

Seminole, Abilene 
Cattle Win Honors

HOUSTON (A P )-A  l.llO-pound 
Aberdeen-Anigua owned 'by Bm
Holcomb. 17. of Seminole was 
named grand champion steer of 
the 1959 Houston Fat Stock Show 
last night.

Selected as reserve breed cham
pions of the open show today were 
Jumbo, 1 .000-pound Hereford 
owned by Paul Holloway, 7. Abi
lene; Prince, 1.000-pound Short
horn shown by Jim Down, 19, Wy
oming. 111., for George Worthing
ton. Wyoming: Red Man, 1.080- 
pound Brahman shown by Jimmy 
Voss. 22, Seguin, and Blackie, 950- 
pound Aberdeen-Angus shown by 
Harvey Hartter, Carlock, 111.

JOHN A.
. COFFEE
ATTOKNEY AT lA W

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

They performed bare chested in 
tions without the permission of th e ' Philadelphia and Bqslon but New 
"one seeking his spiritual advice ' York City authorities demanded 
or consolation”  I HB 6.'>4). {concealment

Revoke the rule-making power
of the .Stale Supreme Court in 
civil cases 'HB 638)

Reorganize (ho State Board of 
Insurance to include nine appoin
tive members all selected from 
the insurance industry 'HB 602).

Clarify the law on handling or 
possession of pornography iHB 
632).

Mr. 5 By 5?
REXBURG, Idaho <AP) -  The 

baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs 
Merlin Baler of nearby Terreton 
Thursday — March S — weighed 
5 pounds 5 ounces and checked 
in at 5 55 a m

DETROIT f APi-Producer Iai-| 
ben Vichey of Les Ballets Afri 
Cains has asked .Mayor Iamjis 
Mirianj if his dancers would have 
to wear bra.ssiert-s in Detrort. 
Iikspector Melville Biillach, the 
police censor, said he would have 
to .see a performance before de
ciding.

N URSERY
"garden needs

AHI Ti« Tim# For 
Spring Planting

We have everythlag yM ered.
•  Beddiag Plants •Shrubs
•  Bulbs •Seeds •Trees
•  Perennials •Fertilizer

• Quatil.v Gnaranleed!
Open Snndnys 19 A.M. Tn 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
179$ Scurry AM 3-2222

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

So superbly crafted is the Cadillac for 1959 that 
on pavement or gravel . . . railroad crossing or 
detour there is never a sound to disturb your travel. 
This is the stillness of craft.smanship! For silence 
is efficiency . . . and elimination of stress and 
wear. .\nd, it foretells thousands upon thousands 
of economical miles. Drive the new Cadillac soon 
and listen to the wondetjul story told in silence!

VISIT r o w  Local  a u t h o r i z e d  Ca d i l l a c  d e a l e r

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH ^CURRY STREET

WARDS^ 221 W. Third 
Phone AM 4-8261

Saturday Specials
Rag. 98< Childran't

BLUE JEANS
Cotton Blua Joans In Sitas 
3 To 6X, Saturday ................

Rag. 1.49 Girls'
SLIPS

Whita Cotton 
Sizas 3 To 12

Rag. 3.98
CAN CAN SLIPS

2.98Assortod Colors In 
Sixas S-M-L

Rag. 2 For 94* Childron's
ANKLETS

Morcoriiod Cotton Durana Knit 
Assortod Colors - M
Sixas 4 To 4’/x ..................... H  Pr. 100

Rag. 1.91
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Assortod Colors 
Sixas 32 To 38 . . 1 . 0 0

Haro Is A Roal Buy
LADIES' HATS

Soo Tho Wido Assortmont, Sava Whan 
Yziu Buy Your Eastor Bonnot 

Hat Pricos ^98 4% 98
Saturday ................... I And JL

Rag. 2.89 Childron's
CANVAS SKIPS

In Rod, Blua Or Brown 
Sixas 5Vx To 3 2 . 6 6

Rag. S.98
DRAPES

Soo Thoso Boautiful Drapos 
In Assortod Colors And ^  y | y | 
Pattorns, 48x90-lnch Siios

Rag. 199.95
21" CONSOLE TV

Mahogany Cabinot With Dark •  7 0 ^  
Glass, Pricod Saturday For 1 / 7  

Blond Finish 10.00 Mora

67.50 Valuo
FLOOR BUFFER

49”Johnson Buffor That Scrubs 
And Buffs Floors

Rag. 515.00
SPORT BOAT
A 14-Ft. Fiborglass Boat 

For Tht Most Enjoyablo i l^ ^ O O  
Summor Evor 477'

Rag. 109.50
Evaporative COOLER

4,000 CFM Coolor Comploto
With Pump, Cools 3 To 4 Rooms 7 7

Rag. 15.50
LAVATORY

17x19 Inchos 
Vitrus China 9,88

TWIN LAMPS
6.88Saturday

Each ...................................  —
Par Sot .........................................  10.95,

Rag. 6.98 Gallon
HOUSE PAINT

Lo Lustra Houso Paint, Solo 
Pricod Saturday Gallon 4,88

Rag. 1.59 Lidias'
BLOUSES

Printod CoHons In Assortod 
Colors, Sixas 32 To 3 8 ........ 1.00

Valuos To 3.99
MISSES' FLATS

Patont Loothor 
Sixas 4 To 9 . . 2.99

Rag. 3.99
WOMEN'S FLATS

With Cropo Solos In Colors ^  J iJ i  
Boigo And Block, Sixas 4 - 9  * « 9 e 4 4

Rag. 3.69
MATTRESS PADS

Bloochod Whita ^  Jt Jt
54x76-lnch Sixo ...................
Twin Sixo O n ly ................................. 2.44

Rag. 129.95
WRINGER WASHER

9-Lb. Capacity, Lovoll Wringor 
Boll Timor .......... 119"

Rag. 49.9S
TRANSISTOR RADIO

Usos Rogulor Flashlight Battorios 
Now'You Con Hava 
That Portablo For ...................4 4

Rag. 429.00
OUTBOARD MOTOR

377“25 H.P. Manual Starting 
Saturday For Only

Rag. 79.95
WATER HEATER

30-Gallon Gloss Linod, lO-Yoor ^ 7 ^ 1  
Warranty, Saturday For Only O #

Rag. 18<
RUBBER TILE

9x9-lnch Sixo 1
Assortod Colors ......................... I ̂

Rag. 39.95
ARM CHAIRS

Danish Modorn In Brown, Ton, Oringo 
With Foam Rubbor Cushions 

Romovablo, Washablo 
Cushion Covors ..................  49a

TWIN LOUNGE
Black, White, Ton, Blua And A  A * *  
Orongo, Each ............................. 47
Sot Of Two ...................................... 18.00

Rag. 99.95

BUNK BED
Moplo Bod With Cotton Innorspring 
MattrOss. Saturday .......... j................. 89.88

V



A Devotional For Today

•* p"

V

God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able; 0lit will with the temptation

0 % H N fE  ftv > < S £ r / s

also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to 
bear it. (I CoHnthians 10:13.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, our reliable Friend, help us this day 
to face life gallantly. In the sure knowledge that Thou 
wilt sustain us in even the bitterest trial, we put our 
trust in Thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

^Problem Of Needs And Finance
The problem of what to do about edu

cation in Texas comes into sharper focus 
this next week when the Hale-.\iken bills 
come up for hearings in committee.

Most of the proposals are an out
growth of the statewide studies of a year 
ago in which district and county recom
mendations were fashioned into state ob
jectives.

Included are programs for exceptional
ly bright students, to strengthen special 
services and driver education, stronger 
administrative set-up (with principals to 
each 16 teachers and assistant superin
tendents in districts with more than 150 
teachers); require a minimum of 180 days 
instruction and <ifive days of in-service 
school for teachers.

Prewide ayminimum of (4.000 for bache
lor degree and (4.200 minimum for mas
ter degree teachers (tops of $5 000 and 
(6.0001; allot foundations units on a cur
rent basis; increase the allotment for 
maintenance and operation of schools to 
(600 per professional unit: provide more 
per bus for transportation; provide sick

leaW for “teachers; r$gibi^ film 11- 
braries; pre-school program for non-Eng
lish speaking children.

The tab for all this adds up to $83.5 
million. Any substantial part of it means 
more taxes The governor has suggested 
numerous tax sources, and Others have 
added some or their recommendations. 
Among the possibilities*Trr# more levies 
on natural gas, increase in corporate in
come tax, a manufacturing tax. general 
sales lax, state f>orsonal income tax, 
more gasoline, soft drink and cigaretts 
taxes.

Proposals should be scrutinized closely 
in the light of needs of the children, real
izing that education is current and not 
recallable. Similarly, the rapid increase 
of child population and the growing de
mand for more teachers must be kept 
in mind. And yet in the face of this, 
reali.sm must be exercised in looking to 
tax sources. In every instance the poten
tials are taxes on tops of taxes. The 
problem is to strike a balance between 
urgent needs and finances.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn

An Alarming Local Record

AP£aUAT£ rv  
RRCfTECTMy

G(}v. P r ice , Daniel has receivfd con
gratulations from officials of the National 
Safety Councils for the National Safety 
Council for the 8 per cent reduction in 
traffic deaths on Texas highways during 
1958

Howard County played a fair Vole in 
achieving that record, but it is starting 
out in a discouraging manner for 1959.

We said Howard County — perhaps It 
would be more accurate to talk of Big 
Spring W'ednesday night we chalked up 
our third fatality of the year within the 
corporate Umits. And we are hardly more 
than two months into the new year At 
that rate, we will kill more in Big 
Spring twhere there ought to be reason
able safety from the hazards of mile-a-

minute speed) ,y>an were killed in aQ-JL*-;
Howard County Tasf year. '

Of course traffic mishaps and fatali
ties rome in waves, ‘ but the waves are 
further and further apart where safe 
driving is employed.

It strikes us that we have entirely toq 
many collisions inside of Big Spring.

Whether there is a pattern into which 
most of these fit we cannot say And we 
doubt if any one can say positively wheth
er this is true. But it does seem that 
some systematic study of the types and 
causes of collisions might be undertaken 
to see if there isn’t something besides 
hit-or-miss action that we can take to 
reduce this toll. TTiree fatalities in sep
arate collisions within little more than two 
months is most alarming

An Old Lyric

D a  V  I d L a w r e n c e
Lethal In-Fighting Of The Reds

WASHINGTON-And now it’i  trouble in 
Bolivia! Yesterday it was hi Cuba, and 
before that in other Latin American coun
tries where hostility against the United 
Stataa was artificially intensified by the 
Communists.p

Unfortunately, maneuvers of the Com
munists in the “ cold war”  are usually 
pooh-poohed by too many people in this 
counti^, despite bold propaganda opera
tions that are obviously planned with 
cafe. When the anti-Nixon incidents oc
curred on the vicg president's tour of 
South America', it was conceded, of course, 
that an antagonism such as was mani
fested against the United States could 
readily have been brought into the open 
without the slightest stimulus by the 
Communi.vt5 But this was no reason to 
ignore the impetus given anti-American 
sentiment there or anywhere else in the 
world by the Communists.

It so happens that this week an article 
reporting an alleged remark by a minor 
American official was publi^ed in a 
magazine reaching Bolivia from the United 
States. The jdea that a chance comment 
in a magazine, circulating a relatively 
small number of copies in that country, 
could produce a riot against the U m t^ 
Slates embassy and cause the evacuation 
of its personnel is too fantastic to believe. 
Only an organized conspiracy by those 
malcontents with a desire to focus inter
national attention on relations between 
the United States and an important South 
American country could have brought 
about the tragic episode

“ The Bolivian minister of the interior, 
says a I'PI dispatch, told newsmen last 
night that the attack on the American 
embassy was led by a known Communist 
named Victor Villegas He appealed to 
the Bolivian people for information about 
Villegas’ whereabouts.

The other day in Congress, Daniel J. 
Flood, iD-Penm declared that Communist 
influence is back of some of the demands 
being made by the government of Pana
ma for an extension of its territorial wa
ters which would adversely affect Ameri
can rights in the Canal Zone. He said;

"Those in charge of the Communist 
movement in Latin America, and especial
ly in the Caribbean area, have undoubted
ly focused their conspiratorial activities on 
the Panama Canal withv the purpose of 
causing destnictlon of amicable relations 
between the United States and Panama, 
with coniplete liquidation of United States 
control over the canal itself”
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Good Luck On Ike Cabinet

t

Nor is Communist activity confined to 
any one part of the globe It is noticeable 
ju.st now in Africa, where fuel is .being 
added to the flames of nationalism It is 
operative also in the Far East A few 
days ago a United Press International d iv 
patch dated Manila said

"The foreign office warned yesterday 
it has received reports pointing to ’grow
ing infiltration’ by Communists among 
the Philippine student population

"Foreign Secretary Serrano conveyed 
the warning to Rep. Lenardo Perez, chair
man of the House (^'ommittee on anU-Fili- 
pino activities, and told him to put his 
committee on alert " ’

The pattern of student infiltration is 
worldwide. In 1-atin America, in particu
lar. many of the anti-American demon
strations have originated in the colleges. 
To plant young leaders who will u.se any 
provocation to work up passionate ouU 
bursts is 'a  relatively easy device It has 
been revealed in Cuba in the so-called 
"youth movement”  While the top officials 
there vehemently deny that the Com
munists have anything to do with the Fi
del Castro regime, it is an open secret in 
Havana that the Communists are busy 
causing mischief wherever they can In the 
little Republic which is struggling to re
cover from the ill effects of the Batista 
dictatorship.

In the middle ea.st the Communist plot
ters have been more successful than any
where else Everyone who has watched 
the situation in Egypt is aware that the 
Communists have played an active part 
there in anti-Western demonstrations. The 
Nasser government, which at first wel
comed such supporters, now is troubled 
by them. Iraq is an example of a suc
cessful conquest by the Communists of a 
country which until recently was one of 
America's stanchest friends

Despite the denunciations of anything 
that even remotely resembles an inter
vention in their own domestic affairs, the 
Soviets are spending hundreds of millions 
of dollars fomenting internal trouble in
side many of the countries sympathetic 
with the West

In the United Stales, the effects of some 
of the insidious operations by Communists 
are more and more noticeable. Having 
won many a big battle in the courts 
through the aid of legal technicalities, the 
Communists have continued to plant their 
porpaganda in important places and 
among groups which are gullible and 
naive, thus enlarging the scope of the 
Soviet Propaganda drive. .

Sooner or later the American people* will 
come to realize that the Communists are 
succeeding in their infiltration of many 
countries and are dangerously impairing 
the relations between the United States 
and peoples in different parts of the world 
who normally would bo very friendly to 
the people of this country. It’ s a signifi
cant type of fighting in what has been 
misnamed the "cold war”
iCopyrIfht. New York It̂ rak! Tribune Ic i

W.ASHINGTON (A P )-A U  in all 
President Eisenhower has had 
pretty good luck with the longevity 
of his Cabinet even though he’s 
had practically two Cabinets in 
six years.

All but three members of the 
original Cabinet he picked in 1953 
are gone But most of the men 
who took their places are still 
there. The one exception is Marion 
B Folsom, who succeeded Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby as secretary 
of health, education and welfare 
and in turn was succeeded last 
year by Arthur S. Flemming,

Now, however, Eisenhower's 
Cabinet may face a double dent.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, a member of the original 
Cabinet, is fighting cancer and it 
is questionable whether he will re
sume his job Thursday Neil H 
McElroy, secretary of defense, 
confirmed reports he is leaving 
sometime this, year

It so happens that Dulles and 
McElroy — next to Eisenhower 
himself — are the two most im
portant men in relation to Amer
ican foreign affairs at a time when 
this country is facing* a criUcal 
showdown wUh the & viet Union 
over Germany

•McElroy, 54. told a natys con
ference he planned to resign 
"toward the end of this year”  He 
is toing back into private business 
whence he came In 1957 when 
Charles E Wilson quit as secre
tary.

It has been estimated it would 
take any outsider like McElroy, 
going into his defense job, at least 
18 months to master his problems 
and reach the point where he 
could function at his best.

This would be true if a strict 
outsider were brought in. But 
there have been reports that Ei
senhower will move Donald A. 
Quarles, deputy- secretary of de
fense. into the .secretary’ s spot 
when McElroy says goodbye.

Quarles is no nov ice in the Pen
tagon. He has been there quite a 
while, as deputy secretary since 
May 1. 1957, and before that as 
secretary of the Air Force and 
assistant secretary of defense.

McElroy will be setting no prec
edent by resigning the defense 
•ecrclary's Job after a limited 
'Stay and at a senous morr^nt.

Gen. George C Marshs" was 
made secretary of dcrvUse by 
President Truman in September 
1950, a few months after the start 
of the Korean War. He stayed in 
the job one year, and resigned 
during the war

Truman reached into the De
fense Department for Marshall's 
successor He picked Robert A. 
Lovett, also a businessman, who 
had been Marshall's deputy sec
retary of defease

Truman had pulled Marshall out 
of retirement — the general had 
been ill — to help out during the 
Korean War and Marshall told

H a l  B o y l e

Perils Of Old Age
NEW YORK (AP» -  Things I 

hope never to hear in my old 
age

"Let's give this job to the Old 
Man Even he can t foul up this 
one ”

"Now Dad, you’re too sensitive. 
Of course, we’re glad to see you 
every time you drop in. What 
makes you think we re n ot '"

Il’s hard to know what really 
will amuse them at that age”

“ Stop arguing and put on your 
muffler. You know you catch colds 
so easily”

"You do? You should have seen 
how he looked when he was only 
60”

"Sh-h-h-h! Don't talk so loud 
Everything’s gone but his ears ”

"O f course he .still likes that 
.suit. After all it was fashionable 
in his time "

“ But really. Grandpa, you must 
have at least SEEN some cov
ered wagons”

"W e’ve got too many older peo
ple working for us now. What

MR. 8REGER

SAN UIEGO, Calif, tm -  file  triplets 
were named Jafier' A. Jo-anne B. and 
Jean C. — the A, B and C standing for 
nothing more than the order in which 
they were born

“ Thinking up first names was enough," 
said Earl B. Weatherby, the father, speak
ing for himself and wife. a.

LOCKPORT, N. Y. (^ — Asked to come 
up with something unasual for a "break
fast club”  radio show here, chef Joseph 
Ciaro of the Hotel Lox-Plau produced a 
(9-pound apple pie containing almost a 
buahal of applet.

"Third fluor —  housewares, lamps, appliances, and 
people who don’t pay attention when I aay ‘Watch 

your step!’

him his stay in the Pentagon 
might be temporary.

McElroy said Thursday ho had 
told Eisenhower, when the latter 
appointed him defense secretary 
in' 1957, that he would want to be 
relieved before the end of the ad
ministration.

But Eisenhower told a news con
ference Wednesday that McElroy 
has a sense of duty and: "If things 
get tighter, well, I just don’t think 
he would forget ’ ’

Actually, if McElroy waits till 
near the end of the >"ear to, quit, 
the crisis over Germany may have 
flattened out.

Besides Dulles, the only mem
bers of Eisenhower’s original Cab- 
ir^t still with him are Postmaster
General Arthur E. Sanrunerfield 
and iiecrelary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson.

SAFE DRIVING TIP

this organization needs is young
blood”

"G o ahead and have another 
drink The doctor says it’s good 
for you "  ,

"Our paper plans to run a se
ries of interviews with the town’s 
oldest citizens, and we thought 
you'd—’ ’

"Sorry about the health insur
ance You’re beyond the age 
bracket However, we can still 
sell you an accident policy."

“ Wonder who left their false 
teeth in the men’s washroom?"

“ lAel’s give him something real
ly useful for his birthday How 
about a rocking chair?”

“ That’s the trouble with men 
your age. Dad You're afraid to 
gamble on the future. Now, if 
you'll just lend me—”

He's so forgetful If he tells 
the story just one more time. I’ll 
scream.”

"Wonder what he thinks about 
when he sits there Just staring."

"It's not that he's underfoot ex
actly. He’s just there.”

For maximum sotaty ond 
to prevent tots at broking 
power, motoriete ehoul d  
ovoid driving on flooded 
pavement whenever possible.

According to the Chicogo 
Motor Club, there ore four 
common sense rules for 
driving t h r o u g h  flooded 
areas:

1. Note whether other ve
hicles ore getting through.

2. Moke sure the driver 
Immediately oheod df you 
le reasonably sure of getting 
through before etortlng your 
own attempt.

3. Drive in low geor 
through the woter and moin- 
toin on even epeed. Lurch
ing in water may cause flood
ing backwash.

4. Once throughthewoter, 
ride the broke pedal for 20 
feet and release It with o 
pumping motion. If the broke 
Is depressed too long, the 
broke lining may be dom- 
oged. But If friction le not 
used to help dry the broke 
drums, broking power may 
bo faulty for tevoral blocks.

Unlucky Thief

Veteran Caller

the same.'

Good Start

Let's Build A Dragon
A nice thought tor the future:
Work with embryoe, pre-embryoe, 

zygotes and the gene-bearing chromo
somes augers a future of specially de
signed animals and plants.

The mouth area of a frog pre-embryo, 
transplanted to the corresponding area 
of the salamander embryo, results in an 
adult salantander with a frog-type horny 
mouth, instead of the normal soft mouth 
of the salamander. Many other trans
plantations have proved feasible and 
workable between differing species. In 
the aduH, such transplantations do not 
work, since the host has developed re
sistance to foreign organisms, so that the 
transplants are destroyed and sloughed 
off. . ,

But, in the stages of growth preceding 
birth or hatching, this resistance does not 
exist, and it is possible to graft different 
organisms, or parts thereof, together.

Possibilities;
Working with a salamander embryo, 

remove the portion that'*ls to become 
skin, substituting the skin of a horned 
frog. Trade the tip of the salamander's 
tail for that of a scorpion. Replace his feet 
with the tajons of a hawk. Give him an 
alligator’s snout and a snake's neckband 
forked tongue. Graft a pair of iiat wing^ 
to his back and shoulders, along with’ the 
wing muscles, and tie the skeletal struc
tures together. Dissect the salamander’s 
pre-brain into the upper brain and, brain 
case, the lower brain, and the pineal 
gland; replace the.se sections with the 
upper brain and brain case of the human, 
the lower brain of the dog, and the pineal 
gland of- the bull. (The pineal gland con -. 
trols growth and size.)

Remove that portion of the yoaat which 
manufactures alcohol, use it to replace 
that portion of the octopus'^ ink-squirting 
gland which manufactures the ink, and 
insert the modified gland into the thick 
tongue base of the salamander, from 
which the thin snake tongue protrudes. 
Near the gland’s opening, place two bits 
of bone for a spark gap. and connect 
them to the power-producing portion of the 
electric eel’s nervous system, planting the 
system inside the flesh of, the tongue.

And what do you have?
An InteUigent. flying, sUnging. claw

ing, loyal, fire-breathing dragon.
Other possibilities:
An ape with the legs and modified upper 

brain of the human, and the lower brain 
of the dog: a loyal and strong-backed 
slave.

Any of the large cats (lion. Uger, etc.) 
with the lower brain of the dog; a loyal 
companion and excellent watchdog, and a 
comfort when going down dark alleys.

People with water-breathing fish gills; 
excellentyfor skin divers and tailors.

Stock animals with skin or fur pig
mented with chlorophyl: all those waste 
products ark reconverted, and stockmen's 
feed bills ertne to practically nothing.

Pi>opI!^*‘^ h  chlorophyl skins; space
men would never need air to breathe and 
one meal should last for months; also, 
no more halitosis.

Winos with built-in yeast glands: cuts 
down on liquor bills.

Indians and Chinese with the lower 
brains of the lemmings;^would solve th« 
population problem.

-B O B  SMITH
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Behind The Sliding Door Of Lead
By ED KOTERBA

WASHINGTON—The hour was near 
noon Outside the third-floor Bunroom, a 
redbird warbled. The warm March sun 
splashed through the open slats of the 
Venetian blinds and danced on the yellow 
flowers of the gray cotton drapes.

John Foster Dulles waited. There was 
a knock on the door.

About this time, the phone rang in the 
office of Colonel H. L. Berman, Walter 
Reed’s radiation therapy expert, about a 
quarter-mile of corridors away.

The message: "The Secretary of State 
is on his way.”  The wheelchair is rolled 
gingerly by a corpsman onto the eleva
tor. Down to the first floor, along the 
wide, well-illuminated main corridor, past 
the hospital's administration office. And a 
right turn up a slight incline along as
phalt tile of eggshell, green and black.

There arc only a few persons about. 
They watch V jrdleisly as the chair moves 
noiselessly along No news photographers 
along the route. Respectfully, they have 
withheld taking pictures of an ailing, 
courageous old man.
.vThe trip takes aW it five minutes. There 

is another right turn. An elevator brings 
the Secretary of State still another floor 
down into the radiation therapy clinic.

Just inside the entrance a door of solid 
lead two inches thick slides open wide. 
Inside is the million - volt room.

The Secretary is assisted onto the hy
draulic table in the center of the room. 
Suspended over it, shaped like a huge 
spinning top, is the X-ray machine.

The room is unostentatious—bare, pale 
green concrete walls, white pla.ater ceiling 
and flourescent lighting. The eye of the 
machine is Set a b o u t  18 inches from 
Dulles’ body .A red dye. painted on the 
skin in a half-inch-wide strip, marks the 
boundaries for treatment.

Col. Berman, wearing a radiation badge 
as a precaution, settles the patient him
self personally, then slips outside. He 
presses a wall button, the solid lead door 
rolls shut and Dulles lies, alone in the 
20-by-20 room sealed, as it were, behind 
concrete walls 18 inches thick.

.Mrs Mabel Quarry, hospital technician, 
sets the knob for three minutes. Some
times it may be Jonger—like three min
utes, 27 seconds—or a bit less. But always 
the juice is at one million volts—tj)00 
kilovolts

This doq^ not mean that any electrical 
charge enters the Secretary’s body. Thera 
are no wires. He does not come in con
tact with the machine Rut it takes that 
much voltage to generate the X-ray, to 
develop the penetrating power.

There is no pain. The colonel watches 
the patient through a circular glass view
ing window, but there is an intercom in
side should Dulles wish to say an>’thing. 
But he remains quiet.

Several other cancer patients wait their 
turn on a long bench outside. In thres 
minutes, the timer knob clicks. The door 
slides open and the Secretary of Stats 
wheels back to his five-room suite tha 
executive suite of President Eisenhower.

I was astounded to learn that the X-ray 
machine is the same one in use since 
1943. In those 16 years, there has been 
no improvement. It is the same machina 
which treated, in vain. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft.

Dullea’ treatment has gone on ei-ery 
day. six days a week, since Friday. Feb. 
20 The same long trip to the million-volt 
room.

How much longer, nobody will say for 
.sure Maybe a week, maylie two, maybo 
three
lOoprrlcht I»M Daiud Paaturxt Sradirato Iso 1

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
O f Cabbages, Kings And Inflation

The Nurseoman was patient. ‘ 'Well, 
let's see what else I have,”  he said a.s 
if talking to himself but loud enough for 
his customers U> hear. ’ I’ve shown you 
Philadelphus coronanus, ligustrum vul- 
gate, cuonymus japonicus, berberis Ihun- 
borgi. Mow about buxus sempervirens— 
boxwood’’ ”

helpful ‘ Nobody knows what tha fann 
program is or will lie "

“ It’s such a slow grower,”  was the re- 
jeebon almost as soon as said. “ But what 
about that?”

"No thanks, then I'd face soil erosion," 
said the lied Queen.

‘ I have protection against that," said 
The Nurseryman, "caprifoliaceae — hon
eysuckle. It makes a strong ground cov
er”

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Two 
highway patrol officers took emer
gency equipment to the Oklaho
ma Panhandle where a blizzard 
was in progress. While there they 
made several rescues of motor
ists. One car they pulled from a 
ditch had been stolen. They load
ed the driver in their auto and 
took him to jail.

PATERSON. N. J. (ft -  Mrs. 
Carrie <Ma) Heater, 88, has been 
calling square dances since the 
1880s when she was just a child.

She’s noticed some changes in 
the dancers. Says Mrs. Heater: 

“ The women around here have 
got to wearing bi;Jtches. like a 
man’s, no stocU np, and old house 
slippers. The slippers fall off their 
feet but they keep dancing Just

HUNTINGTON. W Va (if -  
Sgt Robert Gi Black, newly as
signed to the Air Force Recruit
ing Station here, signed up his 
first man Jamaa C. White.

He followed the pointing finger. "Tsuga 
inflatloncnsis." he said. "Yes, that might 
serve your purpose. It can take severe 
pruning and is an evergreen”

The Red Queen beamed at Alice. “ Well, 
maybe you did bring me to the right 
place, after all.”  Then turning to the 
nurseryman she said: “ I’m looking for 
an inflation hedge”

"That carries me back to the 17th 
Century," replied the nurseryman. “ The 
Dutch tried tulips as inflation hedges. 
Scullery maids and princes went wild 
over them. One merchant bought six rare 
varieties, and his ignorant cook dumped 
them in the soup for onions.”

“ Nowadays, at least in Wall Street, peo
ple prefer stock,”  said the While Queen.

“ I can supply that, too," replied the 
Nurseryman. “ The botanical name is 
mathiola incana. There’s Brampton. In
termediate, and Queen.

“ 1 wouldn’t recommend stock as a 
hedge," said the Nurseryman. "But it’s 
fine in window boxes and as a flower 
border in a garden."

This tsuga inflationensis,’ ’ asked the 
Red Queen, “ is it an all-weather hedge’’ ”  

“ It can’t .stand too much fair weath
er," said the Nurseryman. "I f it grows 
too fast, it tends to wither—collapse."

■‘Well." said the Red Queen tentative
ly. “ i ’ ll try some. Let me have enough 
for a 40-square-mlle border—enough to 
protect my entire estate."

"Forty square m iles!" expostulated 
the Nurseryman. "1 can’t let you have 
enough for 40 square feet. This is an 
experimental hedge. I only began work
ing on it after 1945. This is only one 
variety of inflation hedge."

“ Let me build a box for you. Your 
Majesty,”  Interposed the Carpenter. ’T il 
build a storm shelter. Forget hedges."

“ That’s too easy," protested Alice 
’.promptly "Anybody can build a storm 
.shelter. You know what you’re sheltering 
yourself against. We want a hedge 
against what you don’t expect”

"Why not buy a farm ?" suggested the 
Mad Hatter, who was determined to be

“ No. no, no.”  .said Alice "Her Maj
esty is worried about dollar erosion Sho 
wants something that will grow with (ha 
country She wants guaranteed anti-con
fiscation.”

Then plant Christmas trees,”  said tha 
Nurseryman. "Ihey make a fine wind
break, and in five or six years, you can 
.sell off part of the hedge like a stock 
dividend, yet you 11 gUU have your 
hedge”

Queen threatened to mace his 
head.̂  ̂ That takes work, manpower, plan
ning, .she declared. “ Why can’t capital 
have the same automatic built-in infla- 
bon hedge that General .Motors’ Charlie 
Wilson gave the < auto workers? That s 
what 1 want.”

Then I come hack to tsuga inflation
ensis, said the Nurseryman. "Just give 
me time to perfect It.”

‘ ‘Time, lime, time,”  said Alice. "That s 
what we have to fend off the ravages 
or-and please excuse my terminal prep
osition. ■

"Enough of this.”  said the Red Queen
and sho

^inted where the Nurseryman wasn't. 
Tears were in hLs eyes as he bent over 
Uuga inflationensis. The innaUon hedge 
was drwping .Suddenly, the Nursery
man rushed to a telephone.

"What’s he doing?”  demanded the Red 
Queen.

Calling Dr. Sumner H. Slichter. of 
Harvard. Whom else?”  declared AUce, 
proud of her grammar "H e’s America’s 
h ^ ^ o s t  doctor of inflaUon. He has a 
high tolerance for It."

Hardy Divers
~coins tossed from arriving ocean liners bv 

^  nsls apparently have built up an im- 
mumty to disease from polluted water.

board says
Honolulu s harbor is so polluted that it 
doesn t even bother to takd reading!.
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Big Spring Witness Points Accusing Finger

Mrs. Helen Murphy, Big Spring,, points toward Roosevelt Wiley, Zd-year-old Odessa ex-convict, as she identified the mnrd^'S^endant as 
one of two men who abandoned a milk truck near her home at 509 Gregg, last Oct. 24. Mrs. Murphy was one of the state’s chief wit
nesses as Wiley’s trial opened last night in 72nd District Court, Lubbock. Wiley Is accused of murder in connection with the knife slay
ing of L. II. (Shorty) Canada, .San Angelo milk truck drivcr,tbetween Water Valley and Broome last Oct. Z i .  (Photo by Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal)

Big Springers Key Wi 
In Trial Of Canada's

LUBBOCK t^J... -  Witnesses 
fronT Big' Spring 'played stellar 
roles today as the trial of Roose
velt Wiley, Odessa Negro, charg
ed with murder with malice con
tinued in the 72nd District Court.

A jury was selected Thursday 
afternoon — a task which began 
on Monday. The state then began 
presenting its first witnesses in 
its drive to secure a death sen- 
t('nce for the young Odessan. He 
is accused of having knifed L. 
H 'Shorty) Canada. San .Angelo 
milk truck driver, to death last 
Oct 24 Canada was slain south 
of Sterling City in Coke County.

He was robbi^ of $900 and his 
milk truck by Wiley and a 1»»- 
year-old companion. Willie Mc- 
Dade.

Indicted in Coke County the 
trial of Wiley was transferred 
to Lubbock on a change of venue.

Ix'gal wrangles consumed a 
large portion of the time this 
morning, and several of the wit
nesses actually testified twice— 
with and without the jury present.

Mellinger was again called to 
the stand to testify concerning the 
clothing purchased by the pair, 
and Clyde Waits Jr told of the 
purchase of a niby ring by Wiley.

Mat Scott, a Big Spring Negro, 
testified that the men chained 
clothes and left their old clotHTi 
at his place.

Patrolman Stanley Bogard 
spoke of the arrest of the pair, 
telling his story, with the jury out 
of (be court room and also in ite 
presence. Bogard told of arresting 
the nven without a warrant and 
with no knowledge that a felony 
had been committed

City detective Leo Hull also 
testified before the jury and with
out it about the arrest. Dist. Atty. 
Gil Jones also testified twice

More testimony was slated for 
this afternoon

Defen.se attorneys questioned 
the validity of the arrest without 
a warrant, which brought about 
testimony without the jury The 
judge, hovsever, ruled that the of
ficers were acting with reasonable 
mispicion. and called in the ju ^  
The men were asked to present 
their statements again.

Thursday afternoon Justin Ke-

,ver,- San Angelo diatrict atU>r.ney, 
presented" testimony of‘  elj(ht # 1t-' 
nesses including two from Big 
Spring.

One of the state’s major witness
es was Mrs. M. F. Murphy, 509 
Gregg. She saw two Negroes in a 
Gandy delivery trucA park /he ve
hicle in front of her house and then 
walk rapidly away.from the scene. 
She identified Jtoosevelt Wiley as 
one of the two Negroes. Her curios
ity led to officers beginning an in
vestigation which in turn resulted 
in the arrest of the two Negroes 
even before the body of Canada 
had been found.

Another Big Spring witness

Ing

I Burns Sues Burns, 
Burns Is Attorney 
In Damages Case

It's Burns versus Burns with 
Burns as attorney for the plaintiff 
in a damage suit filed on lliurs- 
day in 118th District Court.

J R Bum.s has filed an r.tion 
[ asking $5,000 damages of Dappan 

Burn.v. driver of a car involved 
in an accident near Gay Hill 
school last June 8.

J B. Burns' attorney in the 
ca.se is W a)!^ Burns

The plaintiff a l l ie s  he was a 
paying passenger in the car driv
en by Dappan Bums. The car 

I ran out of control, crashing into 
a powerline pole. J. B. Bums was 

I injured and alleges he Is entitled 
I to damages as result of the mis- 
I hap

All of the Burnses in the case 
art related, it was said.

Thursday was Sidney Mellinger, 
metchtint: ffe told'of*tw» JfegroW 
coming to his store, clad in rough 
work clothing They bought two 
complete outfits and later pur
chased other men’s wear, paying 
for their purchases in bills of large 
denomination.

Mrs Doyle Lykens, daughter of 
the dead man, was the first state 
witnes.<: She told of seeing her fa
ther alive for the last time on the 
night of Oct 23. She said she saw 
and identified his body the follow
ing day at the funeral home. She 
testified that her father did not 
have a bank account and carried 
his money on his person. He had 
$900 the day he was slain—money 
derived from the sale of a farm he 
owned.

Other witnesses were fellow 
workers of Canada who saw him 
early on Oct.' 24. One witness 
told of seeing the milk truck halted 
on the highway and of the pres
ence nearby of a second vehicle

Other Big Spring witnesses on 
hand for the trial Include Sheriff 
Miller Harris and Investigator 
Bobby West. Also at the trial are 
officials of the Gandy Dairy, by 
whom Canada was employed.

Jones and the other officers ob
tained a statement from Wiley 
admitting the slaying and the rob
bery shortly after he and his com
panion had been arrested

Oral Gordon 
Services Set
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Livestock Agency 
To Seek Members

Howard County Junior Live
stock Assn., the sponsoring agency 
of the annual FFA and 4-H Live
stock show scheduled this year 
for March 24 , 25 and 26, will 
launch a county-wide membership 
drive Saturday.

Members of the Big Spring Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce wifi 
make the drive and seek to en
roll as many members as possi
ble in the association

The Jaycees hope to raise as 
much as $1,000 — the minimum 
budget on which the show and its 
fall companion, the pig show, can 
be staged.

Memberships are $5 each.
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Mrs. A. C. -Hart's 
Brother Succumbs

Dolphut Prather, 78. a brother- 
in-law to Mrs. A. C. Hart of Big 
Spring, died this morning in a 
Brownwood hospital.

Mr. Prater has been a farmer 
and rancher near Cross Cut. 
Texas, for many years. He re
cently had a leg amputated follow
ing discovery of a blood clot and 
had been suffering from a heart 
condition.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. .Mr. and Mrs. Hart planned 
to leave sometime today to attend 
the services.

Survivors of Mr. Prater, in ad
dition to hit wife, Allie, include 
two sons and a daughter.

Oral Gordon. 57. former Big 
-Ssiring . r^ lden t w^l be buaiaq 
here %itufday following gravAM^' 
ritea at 2 p.m. in the City Ceme
tery.

He died at 8 40 p.m. Thursday 
in Artesia, N. M., where he had 
operated a service station for the 
past six years. Prior to that he 
had made his home here and w as 
active in the West Side Baptist 
Church, whose pastor, the Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes, will officiate over 
the committal rites. Local ar
rangements are in charge of Nal 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr Gordon was born March 
24, 1901, in Fori Gibson, Okla. 
He was a veteran of World War 
I and had been a deacon in the

Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Artesia. Services were to. be held 
in the Pauline Funeral Chapel 
there at 3 p.m. Friday.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs 
Olive G o r d o n ,  Artesia; three 
brothers. Norval Gordon, Mus
kogee. Okla. and Orbin and Ever
ett Gordon, Pottersville. Calif.; 
and one sister, Mrs. Edith Ellis, 
Muskogee. Okla

Boy Loses Two 
Fingers To Saw
"Ttonhie Hammack, 18, Big Spring 
high school senior, was reported 
in satisfactory condition at the Big 
Spring Hospital today.

He lost the middle finger and the 
little finger on his left hand early 
Thursday when he accidentally 
came in contact with a power saw.

Hammack was working in the 
vocational education shop at the 
high school at the time.

The hoapital reported that the 
youth lost considerable blood and 
was in a state of shock when 
brought to the hospital

Surgery was performed to repair 
i the damage sustained to his hand. 

He is the son of R L Hammack 
of Webb Air Force Base

Mrs. Toops, 60, 
Dies Of Cancer; 
Rites Saturday

Mrs. Mary H. Toops, 60, die<l 
at 9:10 p m . Thursday in a hos
pital here after a long illness

Long active here in the nursing 
profession, .̂Mrs. Toops had been 
undef special treatment for a 
malignancy at Hou.ston. She was' 
returned here recently.

Services wi-11 be held at 2 p m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with Elder Jack DeMass of 
the Latter Day Saints, of which 
Mrs. Toops was a member, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Toops was born Mary Hunt 
on July 5, 1898, in Kansas City, 
Kan , and was married to Micha
el S Toops on Feb. 20, 1916, In 
Kansas City, Mo. A civil engineer,, 
he came here first with the Texas 
and Pacific Railway in 1918. and 
served two years

The Toops family then resided 
in Alexandria. La., where h eV as 
on the division engineering staff 
until 1941 when he came here as 
a.ssistant Western Division engineer 
of the T&P. Mr. and Mrs. Toops 
had made their home at 1901 
Donley Street

Mrs. Toops had been elected 
president of the Licensed Voca
tional Nurses Assn., division No. 
25 for the current year but re
sighed due to ill health. She was 
state relief society counsellor for 
the Latter Day Saints. She served 
locally as president of the LDS 

je lie f society for . several years 
and was the orga'hlzer df the flr$t‘ 
LDS relief society here. She had 
long been active in the affairs 
of her church.

Surviving her are Mr. Toops; 
two daughters. Patricia CTĥ eill, 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Peggy 
Tubbs. Big Spring, who herself is 
seriously ill at the Malone & Ho
gan Clinic-Hospital

Al.so surviving are a brother. 
D, A. Hunt. New Orleans, La ; 
two sisters, Mrs. Harold TMrner, 
Hasting on the Hudson, N. Y., and 
Mrs W. A. Boyd. Riverside, 
Calif.; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bruce Itay. 
Aultman Smith, Darrell Fames. 
Joseph Nichols. ’ Dale Leatham 
and Charles Nelson.
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4,300-Foot Wildcat Site Is 
Chosen In Western Mitchell

Temperature Falls 
To 26 Degrees

A 4,300-foot wildcat has been lo
cated in the western part of Mitch
ell County.

In Borden County, the El Paao 
No. 1 Jones wildcat has been 
plugged, and'operator was ready 
to plug the Garrett No. 1 Wright 
wildcat in Dawson.

The new wildcat in the vicinity 
of the Turner-Gregory and West
brook fields of Mitchell is Graridge 
Oil Corp. No. 3 McKinney and is 
about five miles northeast of latan.

The El Paso wildcat was plugged 
at 8,173 feet, while the D w son  
exploration was drilled to /l0,618 
feet without finding any commer
cial production.

Borden
Midwest No. 2 Milliken, about 18 

miles northeast of Gail, prepared 
to core below 5,485 feet today aft
er cutting a core from 5,470-84 feet. 
Recovery was 13 feet of shale with 
a trace of lime and sand but no 
0.1 shows. The site is in the 7-J 
field 2,367 from soutl\and 660 from 
east .lines. 476-97, 114TC Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C 
NE N'E, 588-97, H&TC Survey, 
drilled in lime and sand at 5.332 
feet It is eight miles west of Flu
vanna.

The O’Neill & Holbrook No. 1 
Reeder penetrated to 5.881 feet in 
lime, shale and sand: The site is 
890 from north and 660 from west 
lines, 477-97, H&TC Survey, and in 

7-J fieW.
Efnpire No! 1 CTayton i ’ Johnsph 

progressed In lime, shale and chert 
today al 8,570 feet The wildcat Is 
C NW NE, 14-3I-6n, T&P .Survey, 
13 miles north of Gail

K1 Pa.so No. 1 Jones, about six 
miles northwest of Fluvanna, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 8,)73 feet. The site was 
660 from north and east line*, 596- 
97, H&TC Survey.

Dawson

field C NE NE. 13-32 liTT&P Sur
vey, drilled at 3,208 feet. It is sev 
en miles northeast of Big Spring.

The Ralph Lowe No. 1 T&P- 
Ryaa wildcat drilled in lime at 
9,202 feet today. It is a Fiisselinan 
try 11 miles north of Big Spring, 
C SW NE. 34 32-2n, T&P Suevey.

Midwest No. 1-A Christian, C 
SE SW,'48-32-2n, T&P Survey, in 
the Big Spring field, progress^ 
at 6. ^  feet in lime arid shale.

Phillips Petroleum completed 
the No. 7 Bellam in the latan 
East Howard' field fdr 140 bar
rels of 28.3-dcgree oiLand oi\e per 
cent water after fracing with 40,- 
000 gallons. The well is drilled to 
2,74.5 feet, but is plugged back to 
2,703 feet. Top of the pay zone 
is 2,550 feet, and perforations ex
tend from 2,618-22 feet Location 
is 330 from south and 2,310 from 
east lines, 12-30-ls, T&P Survey.

Martin
The French No I E  B Dicken

son. C NE SE, 12-37-ln. T&P Sur
vey. penetrated past 10.700 feet in 
lime today. It is a wildcat jO 
miles northwest of Stanton.

Hodman No 1 Cowden, in the 
Gladys Cowden fDevonian) field, 
made hole at 6,440 feet in lime 
It IS C NW SW, 30-39-ln. T&P

Survey, and eight miles northwM 
of Midland.

The Strawn has been perfo 
rated in five intervals from 10,511 
to 10.572 feet at the Cities Service
No. 1 Glass, and operator ran 
swab today 'Hve site is C SE SE, 
29-38-ln. T&P Survey, 10 milei 
northeast of Midland.

Mitchell
The Graridge No. 3 McKenney 

wildcat is located 467 feet from 
south and west lines, 30-28-ln, T&P 
Survey, and five miles northeast 
of latan. Drilling depth Is 4.300 
feet.

The Magnolia No. 53 Foster is 
a new site in the latan East How
ard field four miles southwest ot 
latan. Drilling depth is 2.900 feet, 
and the location is 660 from south 
and 711 from east lines, 8-29-U, 
T&P Survey. * '

New Plan For 
Scout Committee 
Operations Set

Troop 4 Scouts 
Win

Operator prepared today to 
abandon the Garrett No. 1 Wright 
wildcat after failing to find any 
commercial production in the 
Spraberry at a plug-back depth 
of 7,558. Total depth is 10.618 feet. 
The site is eight miles southeast 
of O'Donnell. C NE NE, 19-1, 
Poitevent Survey 

The Texas National No. 1 Wood- 
u1 continued to swnh load oil from 

. , i.- u 1. I Spraberry perforations after it
A low pressure area which has swanbed 268 40 barrels of load 

been shaWng up all sorts of weath-1 23 hours The wildcat ii  six
er over Texas prov ide  Big Spring, southeast of U m esa, C SW 
with a chill dusty Thursday and gp- ,7.34 j& P  Survey 
tumbled the temperature to 26 de- riie Tidwealer No 5 Gaines. In
grees last night 

High temperature on Thursday 
was never above 52 and for most 
the 'day hovered around and be
low the 40-dcgree mark 

Friday morning saw skims of Ice 
on pudclles and a 32-degree read
ing at 8 a m.

The skies were mostly clear and 
the sun was back on the job. The 
winds which have raged for two 
days diminished during the night 
and on Friday morning were but 
chill breeies.

Col. Riddle To Be 
Stanton Speaker

STANTON -  Col Kyle Riddle, 
commanding officer of Webb AFB, 
will be the speaker at the annual 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce banquet Monday evening

Finley Rhodes, president, will in
troduce Col. Riddle, and during the 
meeting James Eiland will take 
over as president of the chamber. 
Connie Mack Hood, a past presi
dent. will be master of ceremonies. 
The affair will be held in the high 
school cafeteria at 7:30 p m.

TEMrEasTiaKs
r r r v MAX MIN
Bin SPRING 52 36
A bllfn? . . . . 52 25
Amarillo .................. .......... 43 19
(T h loso  .................... .......... 45 31
D»BT»r .................... .......... IP 23
Cl P a io  ............. 50 10
Fort Worth .............. 49 10
O sIrM lon 67 45
Ntw York . 46 16
S«n SntoDlo 61 12
St Louti 57 10
Sun ••U today a 47 p 03 Sun rtsM

turt Ihi* d it»  »I in IST" Lowest ihw 
dat* n  m lIJn M 'x i 'i  ■ r»!n f»ll this 
datf 7# in H37

TH * WEVTHKa H > l  
Bs Tiir .V««nfUtrd

Albany, rain
Albuquerque, H eir .............
Aneborage. elmid> ..............
Atlanta, cloud ...............
Blxmarck, »no« ...............
Boston, rain '  .......................
Buffalo, cloud' ...................
Chicago. tn o« .................
Cleveland, elouuy ...............
Denver, cloudy' ...............
Dee Moinee. Minw ...................
Detroit, rain ................
Fort Worth, elrar ...............
Helena, cloudv ...............
tndlanapolts. «m w  ..............
Kansas City, c irsr ................
Los Angeles, cloudy ...............
Louisville, snow ...............
Memphis, cloudy ...............
MIeml. cloudy ..............
Milwaukee, enow ...............
M p ls -81 Paul, snow .............
New Orleans, clear ............
New York, rain ............
Oklahoma City, clear ...........
Omaha, cloud'- ..........
Philadelphia, ram ............
PhoenH. clear ..........

, Pittsburgh, rain —
i Portland. Maine, cloudy —

Portland. Ore . rlear ........
Rapid City, cloudy .............
R lch'nord. rain ............
St Leula. mow ..........
Sail Lake City, d e e r  .............
Sait Diego, clear ............
.San Franelaeo. claar .............
Seattle, cloudv ................
Tampa, cloudv ..................
Waahtngtaa, atotsdy ..................

tVHKIlE
P ress

High Law
41 4 31

Incumbents Asked 
To File At Lamesa

LAMESA — Mayor J- D, Dyer 
Jr. and councilman R. B. Snell 
have been petitioned by a group 
of Lamesa citizens to seek re-elec
tion to their posts on the city 
council.

Deadline for filing as a candi
date for the council is Saturday. 
Dyer, a local hardware man, is 
fini.shing his second full term on 
the council and his first term as 
mayor. Snell, an attorney, is 
completing the term of R. R. 
Williams, who resigned a year 
ago.

Dinner Slated For 
Volunteer Worke r̂s

Electricians and contractors 
j who have volunteered their serv- 
! ices for installation of a public 

address system at the Big Spring 
State Hospital will be guests at 
dinner today.

J. H. Greene, chairman of the 
project, said that they had beer) 
invited to gather al.Coker’s Res
taurant at Benton and E. 4th at 
6:45 p.m. today. Several electri- 

>cians are planning to do further 
work on the installation Saturday.

Coahoma Forms 
New Explorer Unit

COAHOMA (S C  -  A new Ex
plorer post No 8 hat been or
ganized here with 13 new mem
bers.

Officers elected after the ad- 
mi.ssion ceremony were Harold 
Aberegg, president; .Marco West
moreland, vice president; Royce 
Aberegg. secretary; Sam Buchan
an, treasurer; Willie Tyler, quar
termaster; Roy Griffith and 'Tom
my Neill, cabinet representatives

Other charter members are Rod
ney Batten, Larry Roberts, John
ny Krause. Grady Robinson, Her
man Schneider and Wayne Mc
Gowan James W. McGowan is 
the adv’isor and the sponsor is 
the Coahoma Lions Club. The post 
will meet each Monday at 7 30 
p m. in the Boy Scout building 
in Coahoma.

Kiwanis Dines At 
School Cafeteria

Big Spring Kiwanians dined at 
the high school cafeteria Thurs
day as a part of the club observa
tion of Texas Public School week 

Also pre.sent as guests of the 
Kiwanians were members of the 
Key Club and the Circle K c lu b - 
organizations for young men in 
the high school and junior college 
sponsored by the Kiwanis club 

Announcement was made that 
final figures on the pancake sup
per of last week are still incom
plete as many members only 
Thursday turni'd in the ca.sh re
ceived from advanre ticket sales.

It was indicated the event would 
prove successful from a money 
standpoint All funds above ex- 
petLses go into the fund (or aid 
to needy and underprivileged chil
dren of the community.

C Of C Seeking 
Austin Delegation

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
attempting to organize a Big 
Spring delegation to attend the 
political breakfa.st to be stagetl 
in Austin next week by the West 
Texas Ch.imber of Commerce. 
Champ Rainwater, chairman of 
the C-C Legislative Committee, 
said today

ftainwater also is a WTCC di 
rector He has organized other 
local groups to attend the break- 
fastv which are being held each 
Tue.sday.

Committees of the liCglslature 
will he conducting hearings Mon
day on a proposal to tax hotels 
and motels.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Planned At Lomax

Hunters are invited to help make 
a dent in the jackrahhit population 
in the lAtmax 'community Satur
day

'Hie first major rabbit drive of 
the season is scheduled to begin 
at 8 a m Saturday. Starting point 
is the Neil Frayer (Robb head
quarters) place, and swings will he 
made through the Rojjb. Quinn, 
Slone. Petree and other pastures.

Everyone with a shotgun is in
vited to take part There will be 
salesmen on the ground with all 
sizes of shells

At noon, hunters will be guests 
at a luncheon to be served by the 
women of the Lomax Home Dem
onstration Club.

the Welch field, pumped 19.21 bar 
rels of 34 1-degree oil and 90 per 
cent water on final test. It is 1,- 
980 from south and west bnes. 
15-C39. PSI. Survey. Total depth 
IS 4.927 feet, and lop of the pay 
zone is 4.894 Perforations are 
from 4.917-21 feel

Garza
Shell No 1 Aldrige, C SW SE. 

57-6, li&GN Survey, penetrated tn 
8,087 feet in lime and chert. The 
wildcat is II miles southeast o( 
Post. •

The Jones No. 1 Graves wild
cat four miles north of Post made 
hole in lime and dolomite at 5,- 
6.38 fei'l It is 660 from south 
and .3.30 from east lines, 1186, 
GC&SF Survey.

Upqrator has plugged and aban
doned the Smith .No 1-A Middle- 
ton. in the Duffey Peak field about 
12 miles northeast of Post It was 
bottomed at 3.200 feet when plug
ged and was liKaled 1.980 feel 
Irom north and 660 from east 
lines, 30 8. H&G.N Survey

Nineteen awards have been 
presented at a Court of Honor 
held by troop .No 4. sponsored by 
the East Fourth Baptist Church '

Receiving tenderfoot badges 
were Teddy Dietz, Larry Smedlcy, 
Joe Auld.s, Horace Smith, Norman 
Patterson. Donald Anderson. I/eon- 
ard Sampson, Ronald Brown and 
Neal Henry.

Charles Austin got his second 
class badge, and first class badges 
went to Freddie Coleman, Mike 
Stewart, and Gary O'Dell.

Qualifying as 5»tar Scout (with 
five merit badges) were Mike 
Stewart and FriNldie Coleman. 
Thirty-three merit badges had 
been earned by Wa>Tie Dietz, Fred
die Coleman. Mike Stewart, Mtke 
Bishop and Gary O'Dell

District committee operations 
of Boy Scouts will be undertaken 
under a different plan at a session 
called for 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

Jack Alexander. Boy Scout 
chairman foe jhe Lone Star Dis*

ly executive board meeting for re
ports. all of the operating com
mittees would be brought togeth
er After a brief session for gen
eral explanations and announce- 
ment.s, the various committeea will 
receive assignmenta in separate 
meetings There will be a brief 
summary meeting at the conclu
sion ot the parley.

Members of the commissiooera 
staff under Carl Campbell also 
will be having their meeting. Some 
of the as.signments include indi
vidual checks on troops that have 
not advanced recently 

Plana also will b« talked for the 
Together project on securing new 
Explorer units The Kiwanis Club 
has agreed to sponsor this pro
ject and members will serve aa 
organizers to obtain new spon
sors. When this is done, efforts 
will be made to enlist boys in 
junior and senior high schools

Catholic Mission To Open 
Sunday For Webb Personnel

Clothing, Tools 
Reported Stolen

f
Clothing was taken from a 

clothesline and took from a car 
in thefts here Friday.

A. .1 Allen, 601 Caylor. told the 
police that a tool t>ox filled with 
tools valued at $3()0 was taken 
from his car while it wa5 parked 
at the high school Thursday. The 
theft occurred before noon

.\ Lt. Vaughn. 424 Eilwards, 
said an Air Force jacket \;i|iied 
at $45 wVs stolen from the clothes
line at his residence, R M Spad- 
ded, 1711 Scurry, reported theft 
of a baby stroller and a man's 
suit.

Glasscock
Hamilton Bros No 1 16 Cole 

drilled at 7 020 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 580 from 
south and 700 from east lines, 
16-32 4s. T&P Survey, and tune 
miles east of Garden City

Howard
Operator swabbed Fusselman 

perforations on the Fair No 1-A 
ituchanan project today Ferfora 
lions are from 9,667 72 and 9,680 
90 fi'ct, and the site is in the Rig 
Spring field C NE SE. 13-32-ln, 
T&P Survey. 4

Fair No 1 Ray, in the same

Tho Catholic Mission at Webb 
AFB will be conducted by Father 
Howard Meyer, O F M.. begin
ning at the Masses Sunday and 
ending on Thursday.

Prior to beginning parish work 
among the Spanish-speaking peo
ple of West Texas in 1951 The 
Rev .Meyer spent two years as 
a missionary of the Franci.scan 
OrdiT working among the Nava
jo Indians of Arizona. The mis
sion area cov ered 500 square miles 
with 5.200 Indians

F'ollowing his work with the 
Navajo Tribe, (he Rev Meyer as

sumed pastorates at Sonora and 
Ozona. In conjunction with his 
former mission wrok. he has tie- 
come well-known through hla fr^  
quent preaching an dspeaking en
gagements

The schedule of service# during 
the Mission is as follows;

SUNDAY—Masses and Sermon. 
9 am . and 12.15 p.m.; blessing 
of the children, 4 p m ., evening 
devotions. 7.30 p.m . confessions, 
tune to be announced.

WEEKDAY—Ma.ss and short In- 
strucUon, 10 40 a m .; evening d ^  
votions. 7 30 p m .  confession!, 
time to be announced

FOR TWO POSTS

Nine In Trustee 
Race At Ackerly

7 Die In Fire

LAMESA — The field of trustee 
candidates for Dawson County 
schools showed a big jump Thurs
day M the deadline for filing 
came

longest response came from 
Ackerly where nine candidates, 
including the two incumbents, 
have filed for two trustee posts

Five men have filed for the 
three vacancies on the Dawson 
school board, five are running for 
the two positions at Union; and 
four are in the race for two seats 
at Klondike

N P (BHD Wallace and J V. 
Bristow are the Incumbents seek
ing rc-election at Ackerly Other 
candidates who have filed are Ed
gar Herm. O'Brien Bowlin, Paul 
Wasson, Frank Hope, L e s t e r  
Brown. Leon Bodine and TommyB.ATOCHE. Sask (AP) -  Six 

children and an adult perished' Horton 
Thursday night in a farm home , Three terms expire on the Daw 
fire near this village 40 miles son school board with two trus
southwest of Prince Albert.

ha
tees, Eldon Vance and 0. L. Harp ' county clerk's office .March 14.

Jr. seeking re-election. Other 
candidates who have announced 
are E L Davis. Jim Anderson 
and Roland Keener

Incumbent T R O'Brien. Jesse 
Stephens, Tom Esters and Carl 
Garrett Jr are 'he candidates at 
Klondike W E Beam, whose 
term also expires, iias not an
nounced for re-election

Incumbents Melvin Dunbar and 
W. P Cozari are socking re-elec
tion to the Union board Other 
candidates for the two posts are 
H H Miers, Lloyd Coffman and 
James Aten.

County board members J B. 
O'Brien, Ernest Jones and Alvin 
Hogg have filed notice of running 
for re-election School di.strict 
trustees are elected for threw 
years and county board members 
for two years Ballots for absen
tee voters will be avallsble In

Fam ily Name

I A.'MILV tT.NtJl !t CAIilJ 
(Use Different Curd lor Every Family Name)

________  I  Data

yVlilll'-Mi ritone
otven Name

Liquor Chorge Filed , Corrier Wins $100

Cars in Accident
An accident Thursday at 804 W 

17th involved cars driven by Eva 
Wingglns, 1501 Chickasaw, and 
Robert Bonell Jr., 604 W. ISth.

W, C. Stillwell, 19. was arrested 
Thursday night by Liquor Control 
Board (Officers and jailed for il
legal transportation of liquor, 
Bortd wa.s .set in his case on Fri
day in the sum of $.500 Officers 
said that Stillwell had 18 cases of 
beer and five lugs of whisky when 
apprehended.

Fiffeen-year-old Ronny Duncan, 
son of Capl. and Mrs Perry Dun
can, has been awarded $100 /or 
winning a .state-wide contr.st for 
carriers of the Fort Worth .Star- 
Telgram The campaign saw Dun- 

recruit 10 new subscribers.can
Tlie $100 was the top prize given 
over tha stata.

A|£ (lirisU iui
Otiureh
M em ber

Itenmnlnatlnn 
r ( hurrh l*rrf. W here

HELP WITH RELIGIOUS CENSUS 
Fill out thii form for Sunday canvaaaors

' /  ■ • f
>
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Plains
Underdog

B f  ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIJ4 (A P)—Midway of Hen

rietta took on Bedias and Woden 
battled Kyle to determine the 
Class B finalists today in the state 
schoolboy basketball meet.

Bowie stamped itself last night 
as the' favorite over Buna in Class 
AA while the fast ti;eveling Hunt-  ̂
ington quintet appeared to have^ 
too -much for Plains in Class A.

Only one new record was set 
in yesterday’s eight games. Jim
my Cobb hit 14 of 17 free throws 
in Buna's 60-42 decision over a 
quick but undersized Seminole 
team. Carl Mitchell of  ̂Phillips 
held the record of 13 since 1956.*

James Thompson was the high
est scorer yesterday with 28 points 
for Bowie’s smooth-working Jack- 
rabbits. The 6 foot 2 all-round 
jtar set up half as many' more 
scores and hooked in IS rebounds. 
He averaged 26 6 points a game 
in winning an A ll-^ te  berth this 
year.

Bowie cracked Devine’s proud 
81-game' victory streak 63-52 for 
its 23rd straight win since losing 
to powerful Pampa by 10 points 
earlier in the season Levi Ben- 
dele, 6-foot-6 center, hit 8 of 11 
shots for Devine frorn the field 
find totaferf 18 points before foul
ing out with almost six minutes 
left. But the handwriting already 
was'on the wall when he left as 
Bowie commanded a solid S3-37 
lead.

Leading only 43-37 at the start 
of the final period. Cobb and Tom 
Westbrook teamed to pull Buna 
out of range 52-38 before the 
Indians could hit a fielder The 
difference in the game was Buna’s 
ability to cash in on frequent 
opportunities from the foul line, 
li ie  Cougars hit on 24 o( 30 free 
throws while Seminole made only 
6 of 16.

Junior Frank Williams fired in 
20 points to pact the balanced 
attack for Huntington in its €7-41

romp over rugged 
which dropped its

Oak
state

White 
first

basketball tournament game.
Huntington has been held below 

SO points only twice this year and 
almost came up to its 69.7 scoring 
average for the season. The Red 
Devils roared out to a 23-8 first 
quarter lead and then coasted on 
it. White Oak could muster only 
a 31 per cent shooting average 
from the field and hit a pathetic 
9 of 25 free shots.

Plains gjmost had more than 
it could mlister in the tall M iv 
souri City team that fell 50-48. 
Plains hit better than SI per cent 
6f its shots despite being forced 
to the outside by the defensive 
Southeast Texas team.

AU-stater Jim Williams tossed 
in 7 of 9 field goals and 17 points, 
including 9 in the first quarter. 
The score was locked seven times 

the first half before junior

1

Tarheel Cage Fans
Root For W o lves

RedI To Meet 
Jordan Tonight

Report Is Denied

in
forward Watt Coffman slipped in 
a fielder to put the Cowboys 
ahead to stay 29-27.

An amazing fall-away shot by 
Williams gave Plains its biggest 
margin 48-41 but Paul Barginear 
laid in a crip shot and Missouri 
City cashed four free throws to 
dose  . i t -  to 4»46.- Beth* 
missed several free throw changes 
in the fading seconds 

Ken Miller, 6-foot-3. and Morris 
Schmeltekopf, €f«ot-2, were doub
ly dependable under the boards 
for Kyle in its 62-45 romp over 
a veteran Van Horn team in Class 
B. They grabbed off 27 rebounds 
and Miller pumped in 20 points. 
Breaking an 18-18 tie in the second 
quarter with a set shot by Ken 
Schnautz. Kyle pulled in front of 
Van Horn 40-27 by the middle of 
the third quarter before the Eagles 
could shake the slump 

Other Conference B quarter
final results; Midway S3, Skid- 
more-TvTian 43: Bedias 59, Lipan 
51; Woden 49, Hedley 47.

Knott Captain
One ef the star rcbdundeis on 
the Kaott girls’ basketball team, 
which played Meridian In Re
gional at Brownwood today, is 
Neva Jackson. 5-7, pictured 
above. .A Junior guard, Neva was 
an all-tournament selection at 
Sterling City. She serves 
captain of the Knott club.

By DON WEISS
A iia c la u a  P r a u  SparU Writar

It has been many a jump-shot 
since a North Carolina basketball 
fan rooted for a North Carolina 
State basketball team.

But that’ll be taking place in 
Raleigh tonight if the Tar Heels 
happen to beat Duke in the semi
finals of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference tournament.

Arch rival N.C. State and up
start Virginia are the other sur
vivors after first round play in the 
ACC showdown that pi9ks the 
conference representative in the 
NCAA tourney. If North Carolina 
wins and North Carolina State 
wins, Frank .McGuire and his Tar 
Heels are NCAA-bound—win, lose 
or draw against the Wolfpack in 
the final.

That’s because N.C. State is on 
NCAA probation and ineligible for 
tournament play.

Only ■ Virginia’ s 'victory, *66-65 
over M a r y l^ , was a surprise in

as

Knott Opposes
Ennis Blasts 
Ball For Reds

the first round scrapping in the 
ACC Thursday. North Carolina 
overpowered Clemson 93-69, Ouke 
spilled Wake Forest 78-71 and 
N.C. State edged Sputl. Carolina 
75-72 in overtime.

Miami of Ohio failed again in 
an attempt to win the Mid-Ameri
can Conference’s NCAA berth, los
ing to Marshall 90-70; Bostin U. 
probably clinched an at-large bid 
in the Eastern NCAA with a 64-48 
victory over NIT-bound l*rovi- 
dence, and two other NIT entries, 
Manhattan and St. John’s (NY), 
scored victories in other Thursday 
features.

Manhattan, now 14-5, crushed 
Lafayette 93-63 and St. John’s 
snapped a slump and nipped 
N.Y.U., also in the NIT, 57-55, on 
Tony Jackso/i’s jump shot at the 
buzzer ending a doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden.

In an off-court development, 
Denver 'of the Skyline Conference 
was named the 11th NIT team 
(one more remains — probably 
Bradley) although Denver still has 
a chance to win the conference 
title. Utah, leading Denver by one

game with two games to play, Is 
at Wyoming tonight while Denver 
plays at Brigham Young. A Utah 
victory and a Denver loss could 
resolve the dilemma and put Utah 
safely in thq. NCAA tourney. Con
ference commissioner John Rom
ney says he will bold Denver to 
its NCAA obligation if it wins the 
title.

Lee Shaffer flipped in 21 points 
and grabbed 31 rebounds and 
sophomore Doug Moe added 18 
points in North Carolina’s romp 
over Clemson. John Haner’s jump 
shot with nine seconds left en
abled Virginia to eliminate Mary
land, and big John Richter's 28 
points made the difference for 
N.C. State over fired-up South 
Carolina, ^phom ore H o w a r d  
Hurt had 28 and Doug Kistler 
added 20 for Duke against Wake 
Forest.

Thanks to the si>ectacular shoot
ing of Marshall's Leo Byrd — a 
second team Associated Press 
All-America choice, Miami now 
must face Bowling Green in

AT SNYDER

Steerettes Win 
In A Close One

BROWNWOOD -  Knott will 
meet .Meridian at 8 30 p ni. here 
P'riday in the fourth .and final 
game of the first round regional 
playoffs.

Semi-finals and the finals will 
be held Saturday Only the cham
pion will be eligible to go to the 
State Interscholastic League tour
nament in Austin.

First round play begins at 3 
p.m. today with Gustine meeting 
Santo. At 4 30 p.m. Haley will 
tangle with .Moody, while Gorman 
will face Paint Rock at 7 p.m.

The winner of the Gustin-Santo 
and the Hawley-Moody games will 
meet at 9:45 a m. ^turday and 
the Gormon-Paint Rock and the 
Knott Meridian winners will face 
each other at 11:15 a m.

Third place will be settled at 
7 pm . Saturday, while the cham
pionship tilt is scheduled for 8 30 
p m ^turday

Knott upset Wall, 5652. in Big 
Spring earlier this week to earn 
the trip to Brownwood. The Billies 
go to Brownwood with an 1612 
won-loot record.

71m  Big Spring Steerotte voUoy- 
ball teams au ffe i^  near-disastrous 
first halve* in games played at 
Snyder last night, but both squads 
surged to comeback wins with the 
vanity claiming a 2621 overtime 
victory.

The Bees made it by a m m  
comfortabte margin. 3620

Th* gam* wae a non-conference 
tussle. Tuesday night both teams 
won at San Angelo, the vanity 56 
23 and the reserves 2610.

At Snyder, the Steerettes chas
ed the host team, 15-4. at half
time but had all the trumps in

the final 10 minutes The Steer
ettes pulled into a 1619 deadlock 
with 48 seconds remaining, ad
vanced to a 21-19 lead, but Sny
der tied the game before the buz
zer sounded.

In the overtime, in which the 
teams play* until one is two points 
ahead. June Ann Johifton .served 
the winning points with Peggy 
Isaacs hawking the net. Big Spnng 
got th* ball after a bad Snyder 
serve.

Golf Pros Delay 
Tourney's Start

Judge Denies 
Chuck's Plea

CHICAGO (AP) — For the first 
time since the founding of the 
American League in 1900. it ap
peared today that the Chicago 
White Sox no longer is strictly an 
enterprise of the Comiskey family

Judge Robert Jerome Dunne in 
probate court Thursday denied 
two petitions t h r o u g h  which 
Charles 'Chuck) Comiskey had 
sought to block the sale of 54 per 
cent of the Cliicago White Sox 
stock to Bill Veeck by Comiskey's 
suiter, Mrs. Dorothy Rigney.

But first. Judge Dunne r ^ k e d .  
Chuck, and Mrs. Rigney for wag 
ing their family feud in public and 
in the newspapers.

Judge Dunne granted a motion 
by Mrs. Rigney’s attom ^s to dis 
miss one Comiskey petition, which 
would have nulUried the sale, and 
denied another which would have 
accomplished the same purpose by 
removing Mrs. Rigney as execu 
trix of their mother's estate.

Veeck. former president of the 
old St. Louis Browns and the 
Cleveland I n d i a n s ,  has until 
March 81 to wind up his $2,700,000 
deal for the 3.235 shares owned 
by Mrs. Rigney. If Veeck com
pletes the deal it would l e a v e  
Chuck a minority stockholder.

NEW ORLEA.\S <APi -  If at 
first you don’t succeed, try. try 
again, and that's what golf's tour
ing professionals will be doing to
day — trying to get the $20,000 
New Orleans Open Tournament 
started.

Heavy morning rains drenched 
the city park course Thursday,

Th* B team fell back. 60. after cancelling play 
the first few minutes of its game. The downpour 'left puddles all
At halftime the local reserves had the 6.706yard course and
regained composure and trailed by rven if the 72-hole event gets un- 
only 1612. and went on to win. I way today the pros will find 

The B squad now has an 11-3 k®*"* 8«>ey
record; the varsity mark u  14-1 
with th* sole lots rommg from 
Imperial. All the B defeat* have 
com* in loumements 

The two teams play at 7 and 
8 p.m , respectively, at Andrews 
Saturday

Hemphill Wells Is 
Triumphant, 4-0

Hemphill-Welis overcame Hen
derson. 4-0. this week in the Thurs
day Matinee bowling league and 
now head that loop with a six 
game spread

Hardware polished off Good 
Housekeeping. 61. while Tot 'n 
Teen dumped Gillihan. 61

Rena Elsbury of Hemphill- 
Wells had high game of 196 Paul
ine McLawhom. Tot 'n Teen, had 
a second-high 189 and high series 
of 480. Lavem Casey, Hender
son. had a 445 seri^

The Hardware team had high 
game and series of 9166568.

Splits were converted by Dau- 
rey Cockrell, 4-7-10; Gaye Postier, 
2-7; Pauline McLawhorn, 2-7; Jo 
Ann Hughes, 67; Juanita Camp
bell, 510; and Evelyn Ball, 610
Tram Waa VH
Mrmpiun • wtiia  ........................... St uHfAdarnon .............................S3 4 39
Tot ‘n Tarn ..........................   4ii 44
Hardware ..............    44 91
Omihan   t t  S3
Good Houarkrepinf 34 S4

The postponement forced a rw 
vision of the schedule After to
day's opening 18 holes, similar 
rounds were scheduled for Satur
day and Sunday with the finals 
set for Monday

By JIM KENSIL
A itcrU ltS  r r c i i  S ycru  W rilvr

There is nothing like a youth 
movement to give a major Irague 
managrt" gray hzBrs. “

In Novembw 1956 the Philadel
phia Phillies went for youth—and 
away went Del Ennis to the St. 
Louis Cardinals yvith the greatest 
RBI bat the Phillies ever had.

And last season while th* Phils 
plummeted to eighth place, Ennis 
fumed on the Cardinals’ bench 

Phils manager Mayo Smith 
watched his light-hitting team 
finish seventh in club batting and 
before the season was over he 
was out of a job 

Meanwhile, Ennis, who seven 
times batted in more than 100 
runs in a season, got to the plate 
only 329 times, driving in 47 runs.

If Snuth had forgotten the 34- 
year-old outfielder drove ui 215- 
runs during 195556 when he 
played for Mayo at Philadelphia, 
he got a reminder Thursday at 
Tampa. Fla

Both now wear -the uniform of 
the Cincinnati Reds and in an in
trasquad game Smith saw Del 
belt a three-run homer, the dif
ference in a 7-5 game Ennis also 
walked and added a single 

“ I'm sure glad I was traded to 
the Reds.”  Del said after his im
pressive showing. I'm sure Mayo 
will give me a chance to play 
regularly, and I'm confident I'll 
win a regular job "

Another v e t e r a n  National 
leaguer, who expres.sed confi
dence was Alvin Dark, the Chi
cago Cubs' 36year-old third base- 
man

Dark, who played 133 games 
Ia.st season, said at Mesa. A riz . 
he'd like to play them all this 
year “ I think I can,”  he added, 
“ but ru  probably be the worst 
looking player you ever saw in 
the exhibition games “

Bob Boyd of the Baltimore Or
iole*. fa c ^  with a challenge for 
his first ba.se job ‘ from Whitey 
Lockman. fresh from San Fran
cisco. said at Miami that he's go
ing to hit over 300 this season.

“ I ve gotta hit above 300 to 
keep m y'lifetim e average above 
the line." he said Lockman. ii 
a 280 Ufetime hitter

ijencfc. jjampiana -iiL. Uis^.£asia» 
tfipT

FRANK HARDESTY. JK. 
Gets Dual Honors

Hardestys Win 
League Honors

playoff at Dayton, Ohio, Saturday 
night for the Mid-American's 
NCAA spot. Byrd scored 34 points 
for a school season mark of 704 
and dumped Miami into a first 
place lie with B-G with 9-3 rec
ords.

Boston U , now 166 after beat
ing favored Providence, is expect
ed to get the at-Jarge berth oppo
site Connecticut's Yankee Confer-

Trinity Triumphs
SAN ANTONIO 'A P '-T rin ity  

University opened its 1959 tennis 
season yesterday with a 60 vic
tory over Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Trinity lost only two sets
in the six matches

CAGE RESULTS
COLLEOr EA4KFTBALL 

%f THE A «M K IA T f:0  m E M  
ATTASTIC COAAT 

riEAT EOl VD
North CaroUfit 93. Cl4m*on 49 
V lr fla u  44 MAryltnd At 
N C 9U ie 79. South CaroUna 71 
Ouk# 79 Waka roroal 71 
Oklahoma 49. Nttormuka 94 
M anhall 90. Miami Ohio 79 
St. Johns NT 97. NTU 99 
Boaloo Unlv 44. ProTtdor»c9 4S 
MaahaUai) 93. LafayHta 43 
Vaodarhllt 41. Baylor 40

Manager Fred Haney of the 
National I/eagiie champion Mil
waukee Brave.s and Danny Mur- 
taugh. whose Pittsburgh Pirates 
are expected to challenge the 
Braves this season, both talked 
about second base

Haney, seeking a replacement 
for tubercular Red Schoendiensl, 
said Joe Koppe, a minor league 
shortstop, would get a tfy at the 
position in an exhibition game 
Saturday.

Murtaugh, blessed with Bill 
Mazeroski. considered by many as 
the top second baseman in the 
majors, worked shortstops Dick 
Groat and Dick Schofield and 
third ba.seman Hairy Bright at 
the position. “ We might as well 
get prepared at spring training 
rather than wait until an emer
gency arises,”  .said Murtaugh.

Frank Hardesty Jr., won dual 
honors in the YMCA Church Bas
ketball League, which is in (he 
process of completing its season.

The former HCJC athlete was 
named to the league's all-star 
team picked by team managers 
and was given the Sportsmanship 
Award by the Y.

Other members of the all-star 
team included his father, Frank 
Sr., and Jimmy Patterson, all of 
whom perform for the First Bap
tist team; Ray Crooks. Baptist 
Temple; and Bill Estes, Wesley 
Methodist

Crooks is a former HCJC star 
while t-Tstes played his college ball 
at McMurry in Abilene.

NCAA t/lpleheader at New York 
next T u e s dta y. Announcement 
could come today.

In the Madison Square Garden 
doubleheader, Manhattan hit 60 
per cent of its shots and quickly 
buritni Lafayette. St John's and 
vastly improveil NYU dueled head 
to head until Jackson's off-balance 
shot from about 30 feet away 
dropped in at the buzzer for the 
Redmen's 16th victory against six 
defeats.

Oklahoma whipped Nebraska 
6554 in a match of Big Eight con
ference also-rans but the Com- 
huskers’ Hershell Turner set a 
.school season scoring mark of 412 
points, netting 21 this time.

The NC.A.A small college tour
nament. which moves into high 
gear with seven regional double- 
headers tonight, opened with Wit
tenberg beating Southern Illinois 
8670 and Evansville whipping 
Belmont Abbey 66.54 in the Mid
east regional at Evansville. Ind. 
They play the finals of that region 
tonight while the other seven — a 
day behind — have doubleheadcrs 
listed in Wheaton. III., Brookings, 
S D.. Springfield. Mo., BurUngton, 
Vt., Tuskegee. Ala., I/is Angeles, 
and Garden City, N Y .'

The eight survivors converge on 
Evan.sville for 'he national quar
ter-finals. semifinals and finals 
March 11. 12. 13.

By MURRAY ROSE
Ej T1i9 AM9«l*te4 Pr«44

NEW YORl^ (A P)-Stefan  Redl 
has a burning ambition to win the 
welterweight championship. But 
h* is not banking entirely on 
achieving that feat.

The Hungarian-born, German- 
reared fighter, now living in Pas
saic, N.J., meets unbeaten Eddie 
Jordan of Brooklyn in a television 
16rounder at Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

Jordan, 23, is subbing for in
jured Caspar Ortega of Mexico. 
A victory over Ortega could have 
boosted the unranked Redl into the 
top ten. Fighting Jordan, a new
comer to TV fans, means just an
other payday for Steve. He is a 
7-5 favorite.

A purse of $4,006plus, however, 
is a big thing for the industrious 
European. He has taken his box
ing earnings and his wages as a 
truck driver and poured most of 
it into the purchase of a farm in 
Pennsylvania. He plans to raise 
beef cattle.

Redl’s fight record is 22-3 in
cluding 13 kayos. He has failed in 
his major tests — against Gale 
Kerwin, Gil Turner and Vince* 
.Martinez. A loss to the unknown 
Jordan would knock him out of 
the big time main event class.

Jordan has plenty of incentive 
to win-this one, fbo-.’ « » » - i s  
debut as a TV performer and Gar
den main eventer.

He stands 510 compared to 
Redl's 55. His record is 16 victor
ies and two draws.

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast—NBC, 10 p.m., EST.

BRADENTON. Fla. (AP) — 
Manager Fred Haney of the 
Milwaukee Braves denied* OS'"® 
Thursday rumors that he will re
tire from baseball or that 
is any friction between him and 
Birdie TebbetU, executive Vic* 
president’  of the club.

T .  V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. 

FREE at . .
tubes

T O B Y ' S
1801 Gregg " fc- 4th

 ̂ FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

AF Cage Crown 
To Be Decided

Henderson Dislikes 
Rule For College Boll

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  Op
posing coaches viewed with m ixH  
reactions the changed rules under 
which last night's Vanderbilt-Bay- 
lor basketball game was played.

The m odifi^  rules enforced 
were a 24-second offensive time 
limit, elimination of free throws 
for the first six common fouls of 
each half, and elimination o f-b o 
nus, or “ one-and-one”  f r e e  
throws.

The final acore, Vanderbilt 61- 
•9, didn’t r e f l e c t  any dras
tic change. But the number of 
free thnws awarded each team 
waa sharply reduced. Vanderbilt 
had 11 free throws, Baylor only 5.

Baylor Coach BUI Henderson 
dM ai Uke th* 36second rule, un
der which a professional basketball 
team operates

**1 am not la favor of a time 
nmit,”  Honderson said. “ Forcing 

' a team tO' ahoot with 24 seconds 
aUmiaates aay atratagy a coach

Bat Vandy Coach Roy Skinner 
’OvaraU, I like the rule— 

9 M )9 r i^  la laat aight’a gam*.

Frankly, I doubt if w g  would have 
won had we been playing under 
existing rules. The fact that Bay
lor was unable to stall out its le ^  
there at the end certainly worked 
in our favor.”

Vanderbilt overcame deficits of 
11 and six points in the second 
half.

Both coaches liked the idea of 
eliminating free throws for early 
common fouls, and giving the of
fended team possession of the 
ball. They agreed it speeded up i

E. C. Smith's Team Wins 
In Garden City Tourney

GARDEN c m ’ (SO  -  E C. 
Smith of Big Spring edged past 
Manuel's of Odessa. 57-54. here 
last night to gain the semi-finals 
of the Garden City Independent 
basketball tournament.

Nabor’s, another local team, 
thumped Forsan, 106-61, to take 
a consolation berth in the Satur
day night finals.

King of Odessa failed to put in 
an appearance, thus allowing Ster
ling City to move toward a semi
final match with Big Spring’s El
liott Drug tonight at 7:30 The 
winner meets the E. C. Smith-Ai.I 
Electric of Midland winner in Sat
urday’s 9 p m finals

For P]. C. Smith, Bob Davis 
bucketed 17, Jerry Gilpin 16 and 
Ray Crooks 13. Manuel was paced 
by Engle's 16

Nabor’s attack was spearhead
ed by Raymond Clayton’ s 39 points, 
while Bobby Dunn meshed 18, D. 
A Miller 27, Oakie Hagood and 
Larry Fisher 10 each. James Blak- 
er popped in 26 for the losers.

NABORS (KM)—ClATtOB I*-I-3»; FI*Sw 
Sa-IS. H xon d  MXIl): Dunn **.11; Miller 
IZI-77: Totals SZ-Z-KM.

PORaAN (Sl>-BlaJtr I»4-Zt: DuHrr «-l- 
IZ: Oandy Z-(M; Robinson Z-SS: Brunton 
4 0 -i. Henry Z-l-S TotaJt Z7-TS1

Halftime score Nabors 4t. Forian H.
E C SMITH (371-Ollpln S-O-IS; Crooks 

t 'M Z . Stephens 3-Z-S: Dasia 7-Z-17; Lanfley 
lA Z ; Totals ZS-7-57.

MANUEL IM>—Sbeirlll 4-1-t: Oonaales 
7-l-IS: Zaflehom  SO.K; McCutebeoo Z-*4: 
E n d r 5.S.U. Totals Z3-S-J4

action and eliminated much “ p^-1 
reding to the foul line."

Neither ventured an opinion on 
the elimination of the txmus rule.

The number of shots taken from 
the field was not noticeably in- 
crea.sed by the 24-second rule. 
Vandy shot 71 times and Baylor 
77.

And only one violation of the 
rule was called, against Baylor 
midway of the second half.

er the scheduled game between 
the two clubs Dec. 22 was post
poned by th* airline* atrike.

WHITE AUTOCAR
SALES a SERVICE 

Newel Triie>lr*

1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed 
1955 IHC PICK-Uf, MECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition
c m  D / M

SAN ANTONIO ( AP)-M itchell 
Air Fore* Base of New York and 
Andrews Air Force Base, Mary
land. meet today for the cham
pionship of the World Wide Air 
Force Basketball Tournament 

If .Mitchell should win the first 
game <3 p m .) the teams will play 
a second game <8 p m .).

Mitchell defeated Stewart AFB. 
N Y., 8571 Thursday to gain the 
finals. Andrews gained the finals 
by defeating Stewart. 7663

I t ’ s e a s ie r  th a n  ever
t o  g e t  New. safer
GO O DYEAR T IR E S

i fo r  you c

■’ B i t  H i t  . » • (I  'it^  % V i

Game To Be On TV
The Conference AAAA champi

onship high school ba.sketball game 
to be played Saturday, at Gregory 
Gymnasium in Austin, will be tele
vised beginning at 3:45 p m  on 
Stations KTBC-’n ’ , Austin and 
KENS-TV, San Antonio.

Oon*f Wf iK# eer

peym enH  keep you uhdet p re ttu fi!

VUtf Ihe S .l.C . oH ice  neerett you. 

W e 'v o  been helping fotkt fin en ce  

new end ueed ce r t  (or yeert . . . 

e«8d  w e‘d like the ehen ce  to  help 

you  work ou4 p eym en it 1o  fi1 you f

V m ucf m o  n m m s

WHATEVEB Y O U ! MEED 
rO R  C -A -6 H MAY BE . . .
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NO DOWN PAYMENT 
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G O O D j n r E A R
T I R E S

Fitf Mast pr6l9S7 ai*d*li *f 
Plyaieatfi, Fard, Cb*vr*l*t, 
Nash, Stadahakar

low,
low
FiK lDI 12 t i n

*.7*p1S

•nS rpcoppoblp

Sliort on rash? I>on’t Irt that 
ftop ymi! Tour tires will make 
the down jxumrnt. and our 
weeklv nay plan makes the 
small KflamT easy to handle. 
Trade today Lor new. safer 
Goodyear Tires.

Sire 6 0 0 r 16 
ftti moot older 
models o f 
flym oyth , Ford, 
Chevrolet,
Nath,
Sti/deboker

1195
llocliwall tube-type
plug t«R eftd

Site 7.10 ■ IS 
Fitt moot pre- 
1947 m odeli e l 
Dodge, Suick, 
Noth, Oldt, 
Mercury, Pen* 
tloc, Hudtor>

$ 1 4 8 .»
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plut tOR end 
rocoppablt tire

SERVICE STORE

Firestone Specia
• Adjast Brakes
• Align Wheels
• Balance Front Wheels

☆  ☆  ☆

Brake Special
Up 16 19.00 ^ 9 5
e ls e w h e re aoivItMllt

Saves money hy nulucing 
tire wear. Makes driving 
safe,'pleasant.-* v - ~ -

S T 0
S«7 E. 3rd

R^E S
AM 4-5564

C O L  FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

A Famous Triidllion ii
%

"A FAMOUS KENTUCKY TRADITION is the truly 
remarkable flavor of Old Kentucky Tavern Bourbon. 
Made to our premium standards perfected three 
generations ago, every rare drop mellows a full 
7 years. I’d be mighty proud to have you try it.”
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'EM OVER

With Tommy Hurt

Bob Callahan, the Odessa light promoter, doesn’t discourage
^ 3 s ily *

Callahan is the fellow who took a financial bath on the Zora Fol- 
ley-Alvin Green scrap in Odessa weeks ago but he has booked well- 
known Joey Giambra, now fighting out of Dallas, into an Odessa ring 
shortly. ' . * . .

What’s mote, he was due in Big Spring sometime tMay to see 
about showing Giambra here later. Callahan hoped to find a spot for 
such a scrap (no easy matter) and get one of the local service clubs 
to help him with the promotion, with part of the proceeds going to one 
of the club’s favorite charities

He’d scale tickets from $3 ringside downward for such an attrac-

Giambra is one of the ranking middleweights and perhaps would 
be wearing the crown if he (and any of the other top boys) could
talk champion Ray Robinson into climbing into a ring with him.

«  * . »  *

Snyder High School is going to have to look a long time before 
it can find a line roach as able as Hal Battle, the e*-Blg Springer 
who was on the Tiger coaching staff for nine seasons.

Battle informed this writer some time ago that he was quitting 
' to Join -a pharmaceutical 'firm but asked that the Information be 

withheld until the appointment could be cleared in the organisa
tion’s New York headquarters.

Battle, an under-sized guard when he played high school ball 
here in 1940, gave the Bengals some of the saltiest lines in West 
Texas. Hal put everything he had Into his job—he fought a battle 
w ith a stomach disorder for years, brought on by his drive and his 
desire to make the Bengals the most respected outfit in the state.

If Battle’s charges had worked as bard as he did. chances are
no one would have beaten them.

* • • »
It'.s generally conceded that Snyder’s 1956 line was the be.st he 

turned out.
That was the outfit that massacred Big Spring, 39-0, in the first 

game the local played in their new stadium. Included on that forward 
wall were such boys as Milton -Ham (now a .star at 'TCU), Robert 
IXabti6. Wiley. Denson, Bill PhiUips.- Gary Hilli^G?nc W illi^son  and 
Joe Reaves. * . - 4.

Sweetwater has taken the play away from Snyder ir\ District 3-AAA 
the past couple of years but the Snyder linemen haven't had to bow 
their heads to anyone Battle has seen to that

When the Parnpa Harvesters routed Odessa High in that recent 
basketball playoff game at Parnpa, Clifton McNeely’s team hit 63 per 
cent of its shots from the field, cashed in on 15 of 17 free shot op
portunities and out-rebounded the Bronchos, 43-19.

I don't think playoff games in basketball games will ever be fail 
until the coaches can be forced to have their-teams play on a neutral 
court There's loo much of an advantage in playing at home for clubs 
like Parnpa, whereas visiting teams like Big Spring la.st year and 
Odessa this season experience too much of a psychological letdown 
when they learn they have to try to bell the cat in the tabby's home 
precinct.

• • t  « •

The Evening Lions Club here Is planning a banquet here that would 
honor both the high school and HCJC basketball teams. It will be held 
in the basement of the Wesley Methodist Church, according to present 
plans.

HAWKS TO  MEET 
AM ARILLO FIVE

Big Spring (Texos) .Heroic}, Friday, March 1959 7-A

S T E E R S  S E E K  S EC O N D  ALL-SW e N ^ D  
WIN H E R E  SA T U R D A Y

Roy Baird's Big Spring H igh, kel's Regional champions last

JACKIE WHITE 
One Of Two

School Steers host the Snyder Ti
gers in their first home baseball 
game of 1959 Saturday afternoon.

The starling hour is 2 o'clock. 
The contest between the two old 
rivals is down for seven innings.

Coach Baird has indicated he 
will start Jerry Phillips, a trans
fer from Merkel, on the mound. 
The 'ighthander played with Mer-

UNANIMOUS CHOICE

Thompson Picked 
As 2-AAAA Sta r

Bill Thompson. Big Spring's stel
lar guard, was one ol two un
animous choices on,-the Di.strict,
2-A.\,AA all-star basketball team, 
cho.sen recently by coaches and 
sports writers" within the confer
ence and assembled by Fred San- 
ner, Abilene scribe

Thompson gave the backing of 
every one who voted, as did Odes
sa's Don Brownlee, who earlier 
had been named to the Texas 
Sports Writers Association all- 
state tram.

Jackie White, an Odessa play
er, was also named to the first 
team, along with Abilene's Jiml^^’
Bray and ' Mack McCouiSkey '  of f  • Jfmntv» Pdteet 
San Angelo.

An unusual thing about the star 
spangled team was the fact that 
Midland failed to land a player, 
although the Bulldogs finished sec
ond in the race .

•Midland did not land a perform
er on the all-district football team, 
either.

Bray lacked one vole of lieing 
a first team choice He landed on 
the first team, despite the fact 
that his team finish^ in the cel
lar. Jim was second only to Big

Spring's Thompson in the district 
scoring derby.

Thomp.son .set a new conference 
scoring record, beating ,lan I,ou- 
dermilk's year-old mark by three 
points. Bill tallied a total of 171 
points in eight games.

Bray is the lone junior in Die 
group. However, there are two 
juniors on the second team — Ron
nie Cole of San Angelo and Mike 
Humphrey of Midland.

.At 6-feet-5. Bray was the tallest 
member of fhe first team. No one 
on the club stands less than six 
feet,

• Lacked *thr»e 
(Miints of tying McCoulskey for 
a first team berth. In the vot
ing. five point.s were given for a 
first team balloting, three points 
for the second team.

The players were not selected 
by position. Instead, they were in
structed to pick a boy on his over
all ability.

Thompson was the only Big 
Spring player among the top ten 
However. Benny McCrary and 
Preston Hollis of the Steers both 
drew support.

year.
Kenqy .Johnson and Chubby 

Moser will be available for re
lief duty against the Bengals.

The Steers will continue to op
erate shorthanded until next week. 
Two regular pitchers. Zav and Jay 
LeFevre, are at the State Basket
ball Tournament with other mem
bers of the StcH?r team.

The Longhorns showed to ad
vantage in yesterday's game at 
Pecos

Trailing. 3-0, going into the 
fourth, the Big Springers lashi-d 
out for .seven runs in that round 
and went on to post a 16 6 vic
tory.

Idaho State Set 
For Cage Playoff

PpC.ATELLO. Idiihd (A P )-Id a  
lio Stale College ollicials said to
day the school's basketball team 
will meet the Border Conference 
champion on the latter's home 
floor next Wednesday, in a first- 
round NCAA Tournament playoll.

.Athletic Director John Vesser of 
ISC said the home floor and date 
were decided upon in a telephone 
conference between hiiii-self. Spec- 
Keen of Oregon Slate College and 
Border Conference Commissioner 
Dr" KmfIT,dfson of 'fhc rnivefsify 
of Arizona.

Just which school the Bengals 
will play isn't decidi'd yet. Three 
teams tied for the Border cham
pionship, and New Mexico State 
and Texas Western play tonight 
in the first game of a playoff 
The winner meet.s Arizona State 
Saturday night for the title

Th# Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks, still licking their 
wounds from a double defeat hand
ed therh in the Texas Junior' Col
lege Conference baskethall tour
nament at Corsicana earlier in the 
week, resume full scale workouU 
Saturday for the Region V tour- 
nam'ent at Amarillo.

The seven-team meet gels un
der way Monday and continues 
through Wednesday. The winner 
becomes qualified to play in the 
National Juco tournament at 
Hutchinson later in the month.

Coach Harold Davis has been 
scouting high school teams at

Laredo Show 
Begins Today

the Stale Meet in Austin but he’ s 
due back in the mornuig. Davis 
went directly from Corsicana to 
Austin.

The Hawks, now 21-10 on the 
season, have drawn host Amaril
lo as a first round opponent. The 
two teams clash at 9 p m. Mon
day.

Ordinarily, eight teams are en-

riRN T TKAM
n « » » r .  sck M i HI e i»
Bill ThompMMi. Bl« Sprint ..........    *-0 .Sr 'll
Don n r o « n l» f .  Odo>s»   *11 l*r SO
Jim Br«jr. Abllono ............................................ *-S
,U (lil«  W hltf.   »  -S '- ‘ I

M iC ou lsk f). S»n A ntrlo    s-0 Sr. 31
SKCOM l TZAM

P U «»r . SckM l HI n  r u
Jim m y P o io fl. MidUnd '  ............  '- '®  ~
D n if l  H «rri«,     A-l or  _T
Bubbv F lib fr . Midland ................  li-l
Ronnit Colo San Anaolo . . .
Mika H um ph'oy. MKlIrnd *-A Jr 11

HONOR ABI.V MKNTION
Sian Wintor O d o '-a  IJ Ai Dodnon Ran Ani(o|o IJ. J o lro  R oo-o Midland « 

Bonny M cCrary. B it Sprint « ProM oa H ollu. Bit Sprlnii 6 . Ricky Thom pino. 
ABIIono, t  Larry M cElyoa Abilono. 3 ________

BIG 0  HEADS 
ALL-AM ERICA

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK f.APi-O scar Rob

ertson pf Cincinnati—"A  greater

IJVREDO (AP) — The Border 
Olyrnpic.s. drawing the largest 
field in it.s 27 year history, swings | 9
open today with the junior college 
boys finit to hit the track Four 
divisions have entered 1.108 ath
letes,

Th# university class, headed by 
Texas’ big, versatile squad, won’t 
see action until tomorrow. There 
will be athletes from Texas, South- 

‘ ern Methodist. Rice, North Texas,
Abilene Christian. Houston. Texas 
Tech, Texas Christian. Baylor,
Texas A4M and New Mexico.

A half-dozen records will be in 
danger with the mile run as the 
headliner Joe Villarreal of Texas, 
record holder at 4 13 7. will have 
competition from Jan Ahlberg of 
Southern M e t h o d i s t :  Jimmy 
Reeves. Abilene Christian’ s dis
tance runner, ahd Don Loadman 
of Houston,

Records also are likely from 
Don Stewart, SMU's high-jump
er; .Tohn Macy, the crack 2-miler 
ol Houston, and Bruce Parker,
Texas’ javelin thrower, among 
others.

Thirteen schools have teams in 
the junior college division with 
Cisco back to defend its title

The high schools, 58 of them, 
swing forth this afternoon with 
Abilene on hand aiming at a re
peal championship.

The universities and colleges-^
13 of the latter—hold preliminaries 
tomorrow morning, and tomorrow 
afternoon the high schools and jun
ior colleges go through finals

Finals in the university and col
lege clas.ses will be lombrrow 
night with East Texas Slate fa
vored to repeat with the title in 
the college division

tered in the m eet-but it’s ap , , 1 ,
parent tournament director B ^  player this year than last 
Carter was not able to line up 4<“rry Wes® of West Virginia— 
an eighth team for the tourna- "There’s no one who can compare

, to him in all around ability"
As a result, favorpd San An- | Bob Boozer of Kansas Stale— 

gelo College drew a first round 1 "Hardest to stop big man in col- 
bye lege basketball ■’

In other fir^l round action. Odes- Bailey Howell of Mi.s.sjssippi 
sa lakes on Frank Phillips of — "Greatest player in the 1954
Borger at 7 p m  Monday. wUj, Southeastern Conference s i n c e  Babe 
the winner meeting San Angelo at |

Johnny t’ox of Kentucky-"Best 
when the going Is tough ”

These five whizzes of the hard
wood were named In the 1959 rnl- 
legiate baoketball .\ll-.\merica by 
The .V.ssocialed F’ ress today on 
the bases of votes from .519 sports

dares "Boozer is the hardest to 
stop big man Tn college basket 
ball. He has all shots and mo\es 
to gel open ’ ’

Howell, whose season is, over 
because Miss. Stale will not com
pete in the NTA.-\ Tournament, 
shattered the three-year' South
eastern Conference scoring mark 
of 2 002 that Boh Pettit set as an 
.All America..at 1/Ouisiana State,in

7 pm . Tuesday,
Sayre.. Okla . challenges. Clar

endon at 4 p m Monday, with the 
winner to oppose the HC.IC-Aina- 
rillo surxivor at 9 p.m Tuesday.

The championship goes on the 
pm . Wednesday 

The Hawks will be without .the out the country 
services of tall Bob Davj;. an all- Robertson, the 
tournament flection  at Corsicana, 
who is not eligible for the play
offs toward the national champion
ship because he played at Kil
gore last season

McL'arlhy. Miss Slate 
(oach. hails Howell as a symbol 
for young .Americans "Words 
cannot descritx* the true genuine
ness of this great goy Not only 
IS he a great athlete, he’s an .All- 
America in every walk of life ’ ’ 

Cox was in Hie thick ol tilings 
when Kentucky won the NCAA

Cleburne Coach Is 
Hero In Blaze

CLEBURNE (A P '-L  C Man's- 
field, football coach of Cleburne 
Junior High Schcxri, rescued an 
elderly youple from their burning 
home yesterday.

Mansfield saw the fire as he 
drove near thg hou.se of E F. 
Metze, 86, retired county employe, 
and hi.s wife. 84

He found .Mrs Metze in the din
ing rcxim gathering up kome pos
sessions and led her to safety. On 
his return he found Metze in the 
blazing kitchen fighting the fire 
around a connection to the gas 
stove with a garden hose, and got 
him out of the house shortly be
fore the roof collapsed.

Moser, who toiled the first fiye 
inning* on the mound, registered 
the win,- Kenny Johnson came in 
to ' clear up for the Steer^ and 
dhowed to advantage.

Moser surrendered five hits, fan
ned five and yielded as many 
bases on balls in his stint on 
the rublKT. Johnson gave up on
ly two safeties, whjlfed three and 
yielded two bases on balls.

Pecus employed llirt'e pilches 
in a futile attempt to still the 
smoking bats of the Steers.

Bqjaby Mc.Adams cirocc out three 
double's and a single in four offi
cial trips for the" SIch'is while 
Wilson Boll came through with a 
triple, double and single

In all. the Longhorns hangexi 
out 17 hits and every starter but 
rightlielder Elton Kelly connect 
chI safely at least’ once.

Big Spring hit safely in every 
inning but-couldn't untrack until 
the fourth, then scored in c\ciy 
Irame thercalter. ,

T. McLain and It McLain each 
had two hits for the Eagles. Each 
had a double.

The Bovuies batted aiouml In 
buUi Ihe fourth and fifth innings 

McAdams' hits were timely as 
well a.s prolific He dro\e 111 a 
total of four runs.
M t-l-.K s lU I 
Bril Ih
Williams lb .......
MiAdaiua U c  ...........
Rogrr c .............
Karnson U ..........
l U o m v - t . v
Anrtrfws rf ........ ..................  ̂ i o i» l
C vfrrll c( lb .........................  ̂ i  * «
McMahon :*b ......................... . 3 I I »
Kinman   4 1 1 1
OrHhani a* ..  o ci i» n
Mo‘ i*r p ? ? I I
Johi.son p .............  ? f> ft .«

T»lal# HI \ti n  U
I (:( OH ta> K H Rb«
T McLam Zb 4 i  2 1
P otfflr  5 1 t ft
I abater If 4 I ft ft
Mvl.aurtit r   1 it t» r
R Mcl.aln 3b p .. 3 ft Z '
r i fa r h  lb 1 I ft ft
Milirr lb n n ii |
S(oH rf ft ft ft
ria iun ier i f  1 » I I
Rvar p . I ft ft 0
Filoi>ftf p 1b 
Paxton p 

Talalt 
Hik l^)nnf 
PfroA

f. McMahon 
.''^prina IM . Prii>* U a 
1 Thoina»' llv fran  ?
H M d.am  IH Roll 
Hfll RB o f! Mo^or 5 Johii*on 2 R»«in 
Paxton J FUojkOf 1 HO hv Moxor 
J«*hnMm 3. R\an 4 Paxton t Ki'ot^oi I 
H and R off Mower 5 and % In 5 IniUnw  ̂
JohftiMkn 2 and 1 in 2 Rvan 4 and 4 tn
3 2 3 Paxttm.  ̂ and 7 In I I 3
4 and 3 In 2 Winnei Moarr Loaer Rvan 
T 2 ift

Br tkr Prr,» | jsh in the facc just back of
l*'i\e players a\craging 6-feet-6 champion Texas Christian, 

iiuhes in height and 407 points; Kirchner topped the league in 
make up the .All-Southwest Con-  ̂ ^coring with 470 points and Robi- 
fereiice basketball team.  ̂ ladle wa.s .second with 449. James

riiere were two unanimous 
c'hoiees-.H E Kirehner, the 6- 
foot-IO ace sairer and rebounder
ol Texas Christian, and Bobby 
James, the 6-f(M)t-5 all around star 
of .Soulherii .Methoilist.

These two got all eight \oles 
of the loaches, who seleeted the 
team for. The .Assiiciated Prpss.

Rounding out Ihe team wore 
la'oii Hill of Texas Teeb. S'eil 
Swisher of Texas .\&.\1 and Tom 
Kobitaille of Riee 

.All are seniors except .lames, 
who has still another year at 
Southern Methwlisl. He led the 
Methmlisls to a .seeond-plaee fin-

I was third with 385, Hill fourth 
with 374 and Swisher fifth with 
3,58.

The second 'team is composed 
of .Max William.s of Southern 
Methodist, Charlie Lynch of Texas 
Tech Ronny Steven.son of Texas 
Christian, Clyde Rhoden of Ar
kansas and Archie Carroll of 
Texa.s A4M.

—  STAMPS — STAMPS 
NOW OPEN'

2  Bell's Stamp & Supply Co.
. s u m p -  In -In c lr  - h r r i -  A p U le ^a I ^Klhw R rc ln p rr  X and \ d van rr .4 
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I I ;E . ITIh .AM 4-2681
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s p iR i-rs
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VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large .Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines'

HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

S A T U R D A Y

t i l l *  
0 ft ft ft 

•4 4 7 S
om* 1 It.
OIZ O ft

Mcl all. P«* ^ B a.
; B  Bell MtM*ho'  
MoAff T Mfl^au 

HP MrMahoi

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1M1 Gregg 
DUI AM 4-7661

Diract from Gragory Gym —  Austin
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Conferanca B, A and AAAA  
Championship Gamas

7:30 to 10:15 p.m.
Confaranca AA and AAA  

Championship Gam«s

on

K  B  S T
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Mognofia Petroleum Company

GO FORD-W ARD

writers antfTiroadc.nsters throuch- ’ championship last \eason This
sea.xon Coach Adolph Rupp built

American LL Sets 
Meeting For 7:30

The American Little League will 
hold a business meeting tonight 
in the new Police Building at 7 .10

Managers and assi.stant manag
ers are especially urged to at
tend the meeting, and all interest
ed workers should .sit in on the 
proceedings The major antj minor 
leagues need workers such as um
pires. .scorekeepers and other posi
tions

Persons unable to attend may 
contact John Ed Brown, AM 4-8.583. 
Activity in the American League 
is just around the corner Spring 
training gels under way about 
mid-April and by May actual com
petition will be .starting.

"Big O" who 
made the All-America last year 
as a sophomore, again is the top 
major college scorer, averaging 
better than .T5 points a game 

He IS an all around player of 
fensively and defensively." Cin
cinnati Coach George Smith says 
"He IS one of lop rebounders in 
the nation And with all of that 
he is a great team player ’ ’

an entirely m-w team around him
"Cox’s outstanding q u a I i I y,”  

Rupp declared "Is that he can 
go and get Ihe points for us when 
We need them the worst He 
adaptt'd himself to Ihe. style o( 
Ihe young team and. as usual, 
playixl hi.s s t r o n g e s t  in Ihe 
clutch "

Don Hennon. of Pitt: .lohnny 
Green of Michigan Stale. Tom

It'est. a junior like Rnbert.son, ' Hawkins of Notre Dame: I.eo 
led West Virginia to it.s fifth Byrd of Marshall and Ixmi Piicillo 
straight Southern Conference title , of North Carolina Slate were 
"I know that without him," says'nam ed as a second le.im Hennon. 
West V i r g i n i a  Coach Fred a first team .\U-America la t̂ sea- 
.Sc'haus "our team this year son. missed out this time heiaiisr 
wouldn't have gone any place of Pitt's poor record. He and Pii-

"There may he belter shooters cillo. at .5-8'i .and 5 9. res|)e<'livHy. 
in the country There may be bet- are the smallest players on the 
ter rebounder^X There may be squad.
b e t t e r  defensive players, but .lim Hag.an of Tennessee Te<h 
there's no one that I have seen Bob Ferry of SI I.ouis. Ron 
who could comnare to West in his | .lohnson of Minnesota; .toe Rnk 
all-around ability and perform- liik of Northwestern and 5'nrk 
a n ce" I.arese of North Carolina were

Boozer, a senior like Howell and chosen as a third le,'<m 
Cox and at 6-8 the tallest man on | .Ml 15 players, comprising the 
Ihe fir.st team, led Kansas Slate | first tliree teams, will receive 
to the Rig Eight crown | certificates from The Associated

. Tex Winter. K-Stale coach, de- i Press.

Southwest Texas 
Winner, 96-61

h f  Tlift Atu»rl4lftJ Frft«u

Jloulhwest Texas State defeated 
St Mary’s of San Antonio 96-61 
Thursday night to win a berth 
in the NAI.^ Basketball Tourna
ment at Kansas City March 9-14.

Southwest Texas had beaten St. 
Mary’s 86-80 Wednesday night. 
That victory and Ihe one Thurs
day night gave Southwest Texas 
Ihe best of 3-game series and Ihe 
right to represent Dist, 4 in the 
tournament

Austin College beat Midwestern 
"1-6.5 Wftdnesday night to become 
Diet. • represenlativ#.

A P  A L L - A M E R I C A  1959

i A IICIb I
H O W tU Wist

W *'!l V-'q*r>io
e o s i e t s o t

All-America Basketball Team!
Here Is the 19.59 All-America basketball team picked for The Associated Press by votes of more than 
.180 sports writers and broadcasters. It includes the "Big O" Oscar Robertson of ( incinnali; Jerry 
West, West Virginia; Rob Boozer. Kansas Stale; Bailey Howell, Miss. Stale and Johnny (o x  of Ken- 
tacky. (AP WIrephoi#)

. . . f o r  t h e

You're U'Mikmg at (be ’.59 Ford .Slvle- 
side' And for '.59, there's Iota new 
Iw'sidr's atyling. TIvre • new sirengih — 
from new heavier bumjier In biiskv 
wiap-around body coriwr* .New gaa 
savings with Ford's .Short .Stroke .Six. 
New i-onifort—colorful «ali interiors, 
sniiHithest ride of any half-ton pickup'

. .  . f o r  t h e

New additions to Ford’* '59 line of 371 
mialels—Tilt Cab Tandems, rated up 
to 7.5.000-lb ( iC W  'nxev combine all 
the advantages of modern tilt-<ab de
sign with the carrying capacitv of 
tandem axles Other all new models; 
4 w heel drive units at low hord priii-s, 
available enrlv in 19.V)

. .  . f o r  t h e  ^

uof<^!
It's Ihe ’ .59 Ford Kanchero—nrut from 
longer whei'lbaso‘to greater load'pace' 
Kancliero gives you Ihe luxury and 
handling ease of a '.59 Ford « ar vet 
it hauls h.ilf Inn loads with ease' Its 
new (eatiires im hide a _’( ) ', bigger 
windshield, increased l)ody strength, 
new ride stabilizers.

GO '59 FORD TRUCK
'Phpy’re here—new Ford trucks for ’59. Here 
to toke you Fonrf-wnrd for Ravings, Ford- 
ward for modern style and dependability!

There are brand-new modol.s: Tilt Cab 
Tandems, 4-Wheel Drive Pickiip.s. Brand- 
new features: nylon-reinforced .seat fabric.«i

r  »  A e. FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

that wear up to twice as long, new Custom 
C ab'interiors with handsome two-color 
styling on inslrumenl and door panels. And 
there are the proven gaa savings for Ford’i  
Short Stroke engines, the proven longer life 
o f Ford’s nigged chassis! Come we the new 
’59s now'

^ f s  to  o w n . . . lo a $  to  rwm 
, . . l s » t  lo o g o r, t o o l

3rd \t Johnson Your D e a l e r Dial AM 4-7424

\
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FOR JUNIOR SIZE
Ensemble Combines 
High Styling, Economy

Only *ix basic pieces can create 
this three-piece costume designed 
especially for teen agers—and any
one else who can wiear ready-to- 
wear sizes 5 to 15.

Famous American designer, 
Vera Maxwell, combines strict 
economy and high fashion styling 
in this ensemble.

The straight jacket has sleeves 
cut in one with the front and back 
to give swing in motion. The 
blouse, meant to be worn outside 
the skirt, has a shaped over-lap 
at the neckline and ties in the 
back

Smart in any of these fabrics:* 
Flannel, worsted, giibardine, sur
ah. cotton, linen or rayon.

Select your correct size from 
this chart Our pattern measure
ments are comparable to ready- 
to-wear sizes.
S l l »  S 7 » II II 15
Bu»l . 31'4' S2' i  rs ’ i  s c ,  HI TM, •’
V/al.t : i ' ,  ZZ’ a 25', 24', 2* T ' ,  “
Hlpi JJ 'a  - a i '» . i34' ,  35' ,  TT 3S ' , “

Size 13 requires yards of 54- 
Inch material for the iackel and 
skirt and 2’ a yards of 39 inch ma
terial for the blouse and jacket 
contrast

Spadea s Young 
,x\merica Patfem

1
C ^

To order Tatterti'' A 3010. state 
size, send $1 For VER.A MAX-

/ /
WELL label, send 25 cents 

Address SPADE.A. Box 1005, 
GPO, Dept BY-5 New York 1, 
N Y. For first class mail add 5 
cents.

If paid by check, add 4 cents for 
handlmg.

■ '<hfwt weeie look fee • Young 
America Pattern by  Eloise Cur- 
tis>.

Knott W MU Meets
For Prayer Day

KNOTT — An all-day meeting 
of the First Baptist WMU mark
ed the observance of the .Vnnie 
Armstrong Week of Prayer for 
home missions Thursday.

Mrs. Larry ^ a w  was bo^ess 
for the group and directed a study 
on the theme. Tarry - - - Tell. Tak
ing part were Mrs Bobby Roman, 
Mrs J E Peugh, Mrs W. .N 
Irwin and Mrs Gene Hasten

A special offering was taken at 
the close of the meeting and will 
be used for home missions

£ y

A-3010
\ l

Vera Maxwell

Spaders Plan Trip To 
Hear Gardener Speak

.An out of town trip was planned 
by the members of the Spaders 
Garden Club at their meeting 
Thin^ay ■afternoon in the home 
of Mrs J R Bizzell 

In place of the meeting on March 
19. the group will gather at the 
home of Mrs Dale Smith at 12 30 
p m. and will go to Odessa for a 
lecture open to all gardeners. Mrs 
Dorothy Jonson. an authonty on 
plant life and insect control will 
deal with special problems .of 
western and southwestern gardens 
and will hold a question and an
swer period

The lecture, scheduled to begin 
at 2 p m .  will he given in the 
ballroom of the Lincoln Hotel 

Presenting the program Thurs
day were Mrs Don Grantham and 
Mrs. K E. .McClure Jr Their sub- 
ject was on making and canng for 
a lawn

Members were told that the 
ground should be leveled in start
ing a new lawn and good soil 
should be provided Frequent wa
tering IS required when a lawn is 
first started until germination of 
the seed has taken place Once a 
lawn IS extahlivhed. less fn'quent 
watering is necessary, hut the 
ground should he soaked to some { 
depth the group learned 

A warning was issued against 
cutting the grass too short in hot 
weather, and members were told 
that fertilizer should be applied to 
lawms at this time 

■Announcement was made of the 
Tasting Tea to he sponsored by the

CouiKil of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs on April 3 at the Student 
Union Building of Howard County 
Junior College,

Fourteoo'wera present for the 
meeting

Westbrook Juniors 
To Sponsor Event

Slate Elected
By Study Club

Forsan Study Club, meeting 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
cafeteria, elected a new slate of 
officers headed by Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild. Named vice president 
was .Mrs. Clilton Ferguson; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy; corresponding secretary, 
.Mrs. C. V Wash.

Mrs. Dub Day  ̂ Wjll fulfill the 
treasurer's duties; Mrs. H. H. 
Story will serve as historian, and 
the reporter will be Mrs. Paul Lan
caster. Other officers are Mrs. 
Troy Lamb, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. W E. Stockton, federation 
chairman.

UCW Plans 
Egg Hunt, • 
May Service

Plans for Ihe May Fellowship 
observance were formulated by the 
United Church Women at the 
Thursday morning meeting at Park 
.Methodiig Church The service will 
be held .May 1 at First Presbyte
rian Church, and all women and 
church organizations will be asked 
to participate

Mrs. G. C. Graves presided for 
the business session, which was 
preceded by a devotion from Mj"* 
W. F Booth Her topic was 
thy heart with all diligence ’ ’

Mrs F. H. Talbott, Christian so
cial service chairman, reported 
that an Faster egg hunt will be 
given at Westside Recreation Cen
ter the last week in .March. Vari
ous churches will prov ide the dec
orated eggs, and Park Methodist 
win act as hostess group 

Relreshments were served to 19 
by Mrs. Joe Barbee Mrs Clyde 
Thomas Sr worded the benedic
tion

The April 2 meeting is slated for 
the First Chn.stian Church.

In other action, the group .of 14 
named Mrs. Fairchild.delegate to 
the district federated women's 
clubs convention to be held this 
month in Pecos': Mrs, Frank Shan
non will be alternate. Mrs. Stock- 
ton will attend the state conven
tion. set for'" May in Lubbock; her 
alternate is Mrs. Fairchild 

Tenor for the Texas Day pro
gram was set at roll call, when 
each person responded with a Tex
as town bearing an unusual name. 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod reviewed Jan 
Isbelle Fortune's ‘ "nie Rose Win
dow of Sain Jose ”

Mrs. W.* M. Romans, presiding 
for the business meeting, recog
nized two guests, Mrs. George A. 
Baird of San Angelo and Susan El
rod Hostesses were Mrs. Day and 
Mrs James Childress 

Driver education students will 
speak on - traffic safety when the 
women convene at 7:30 p.m. .March 
19 at the school.

California Girl Is 
Wed To Lamesa Man 
In Double Ring Rites

Guests And Outings 
Make Coahoma News

'WESTBROOK-Membert of the 
Westbrook Junior Class are spon
soring the Circle Four Ramblers 
of Big Spring in a program at the 
school cafeteria on the night of 
March 13
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Filet Guide
Tiya pattern will help to teach 

you bow to do filet crochet; or 
bo an excellent reference guide 
when a problem on filet presents 
Haelf. No. 268 haa written and 11- 
hietratod directions for items and 
stitches shown plus others.

Send SS cents In coins for this 
pattom to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18. N Y. 
Aidd 18 cents for each pattern tor

At a receqt meeting of the 
P-TA. the group voted fq servr 
the Junior and .Senior banquet 
which will be .April IS; Mrs Altis 
Clemmer is general chairman The 
Basketball Banquet, sponsored b>’ 
the uiut. will be held March 21 
at the cafeteria. Mrs Troy Lank
ford will be food chairman and 
Mrs Lioyd Smith will arrange the 
program. It was announced that 
a (kenlist will be at the school 
April 7 to examine students' teeth

Mrs B D Taylor, prayer chair
man is in charge of the morning 
rrveetings of (he Etaptist WMS 
this week at the church The pro 
grams are in ohsersanc^ of Week 
of Prayer for Home Missiona

Mrs Altis Clemmer led the 
GA a of First Baptist Church in 
a meeting Monday afternoon Mrs 
C A Raune assisted in teaching 
the mission book. Charley Mat
thews

COAHOMA -  .Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Tirnlol Jr and family of 
Hobbs. N M . Bill Tindol and 
Elizabeth Fitzgerald, students at 
Sul Rexis, spent the weekend here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Melv in T i n d o l  Their grand
daughters. Panna and Coetta. 
are with them this week

Douglas Warren, son of Mr and 
Mrs George Warren, left Mon
day tcK San .Antonio where he 
will begin his basic training as a 
cadet in the U S Air Force 
‘ Mrs. L F Mays a^as admitted 
to a Big Spring hospital Monday 
Her cxindilion ii reported to be 
very critical

Mr and Mrs Buster Bond spent 
several days in San .Angelo this 
week where he received medical 
care

Among the members of the Coa
homa FF'.A Chapter of Coahoma 
High Schcx)l who were in Houston 
this week attending the stock 
show were Doyle Warren, Paul 
Grave'. Harold Aberegg. Ronnie 
Wayland. Billy Spears and Rich
ard ThkIoI .Ail were • showing 
lambs except Spears who showed 
a "Steer The boys were accompa
nied by their teacher. Ray Foster.

Mrs Ray Echols. Mrs Hezzte 
Read and Mrs. Elvon DeVaney 
spent Tuesday in Odevsa where 
they attended a B i b l e  School 
Teachers training work.shop at the 
First Presbvierian Church They 
also visited in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs Fred Willis.

The Coahoma Boy Scout Troup 
No 8 spent an enjoyable weekend 
at Lake J B Thomas; the 18 
boys were acompanied by their 
Scoutmaster, Bob Vanmeter, and 
by Burrell Cramer and Larry 
Pherigo

Mr ai>d Mrs Sam Chapman 
left this week to make their home 
in Denver City

M n Fred Willi.s of Odessa 
spent Wednesday here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. DeWitt 
.Shive.

LA.MESA tSpD—Juanita Peach 
of I..OS Angeles, C a lif, became the 
iiride of Robert Tarbet of Ackerly 
in a double ring ceremony Sun
day in the home of the bride's 
uncle. Arthur Little. Route 5, La-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. L. Peach of Los An
geles. and Tarbet is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. K Tarbet of .Ackerly.

H. E. Chisum, minister of the 
Ackerly Church of Christ w as Uie 
officiating clergyman.

Arthur Little gave his niece in 
marriage, she wore a dressmaker 
suit of green with green and 
white acces.sories. and her flowers 
were white roses.

Honor attendants for the couple 
were Joe Tarbet of Levelland, 
brother of the bridegroom, who 
was best men. and the blade’s 
cousin; Glenna Faye Little, who 
was maid of honor

A color theme of green and 
white was carried out at the wed
ding reception held in the Little 
home

Following their wedding trip to 
New Mexico, Ihe newlyweds will 
reside at Ackerly where the bride
groom has farming interests He 
was educated ia  Ahe Ackerly 
schools, his bride, at North Holly
wood, Calif.
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Choker Bib Of Beads
Eight strands of graduated color In beads, erys- 
(alt and pearls give a new dressy look to the 
riassie shirtwaist dress. Bangle braeeleta re
peat eolor.

Chalk white heads in a bib necklace give the ' 
desired bulky Jewelry look to a basic shiri dress. 
Big matching pin is worn on belt; bracelets add 
final note.

m/" Shirtwaister Dressed 
Up, Down With Jewelry

By DOROTHY ROR
A P M e«t(#Bturei

Now that the shirtwaist dress 
is establi.shed as the top fashion

Collar Pins
. . . Pairs of pins In graduated 
sizes add Jn*( the right accent 
to new shirtwaist collar.

Class Social Is 
Held At Parkses*

Mrs Jimmy Parks and Mrs 
Paul Sheedy were ho!,les,ses to the 
Phoebe Class of Baptist Temple 
last night at the former's home

An Eaiter devotion was brought 
by Mrs Richard Plunkett The 
group will be in charge of open
ing exercises Sunday in their de
partment. Secret pals were re
vealed in a gift exchange, and new 
names drawn

Eight enjoyed refreshments
served from a table presided over 
by an Ea.^er bunny surrounded 
with baskets Hostesses for the 
next social will be the losers in an 
attendance contest which will end 
next month

Will Aid In Survey
Several members of the TEL 

Cla.sx volunteered to help with .the

the’  question what kind o<-‘
jewelry to wear with it?

Fashion changes have kept the 
jewelry designers in a dither for 
the la.st few seasons. They had 
just turned out millions of three- 
yard strands of beads to wear 
with the late and unlamenlod 
chemise when along came the 
Empire style, and everything had 

changed Big. ornate brooch
es and dangling earrings were the 
prescription for this phase 

Now waistlines are back to 
normal and Ihe shirt dre.ss is tops, 
so jewelry doe* another about- 
face. As a matter of fact, de
signers are having a field day 
dreaming up new ways to change 
the look of the basic shirtwaist 
with switches of jewelry 

To dress up a simple shirt dress, 
nothing is more efieclive than a 
jeweled choker necklace of mul
tiple strands, worn close about 
the throat, with bracelets to match 

Another effective choice is Ihe
♦ bib necklace, made of half-a-doz

en graduated strands of beads.
* pearls or fake jewels The idea 

is to fill in the V of the open-

collar neckline with an effective 
splash of coordinated color.

Plain bangle bracelets, worn 
several at a time in different har-

HD Club T o 
Host Lunch 
For Drive

Women of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Chib will furnish 
the luncheon to be served Satur
day at the, rabbit drive in* that 
community.

At a meeting of the group Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Bulsterbaum. plans were 
made for the purchase, prepara
tion and serving of the food, which 
will be assembled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fryar.

Boll call was answered by 14 
members who tolcj of their duty to 
other races. The devotion was giv
en by Mrs. Gene Perry

Announced as the hostess for the 
19 meeting is Mrs. DubMarch

Coates.

Gii*l Scouts Decide 
To Launch Contest

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 140 
elected Beth Weeks as reporter 
when 14 met Thursday afternon 
at the Little House. She replaces 
Judy Dunlap, who resigned the 
job

The girls decided to post a prize 
•for the Scout who ĉ in recite the 
promise, motto and the laws and 
who brings her book to the meet
ings for six sessions. Plans were 
also drafted for joining the GS 
cookie sale

Patty NJanuels served doughnuts 
to the (jl'oiip.

hit for spring and sumraer, 1959, ionizing colors, dress up the bare-
<8.. .   ̂ - - A. » - _  . 2 — . .   t a w J _____1 1- __'_X1_ _   X. . .Xm  

religious census to be taken .^n- owe Fashion Show
day They pledged their support 
Thursday evening when seven 
from the class joined Mrs J C 
Eudy at her home for Ihe March 
social Mrs .Monroe Gafford gave 
th« devotion on love

In Easter Setting

ALA Volunteers
An orientation course for Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary volunteer 
workers at the VA Hospital will 
be conducted at 7 30 pm  Mon
day at the hospital Mrs Otis 
Aaron of Dallas will be instructor 
Enrollees who wish to join other 
ALA volunteers for dinner may 
do so at 5 30 p m. at the Wagon 
Wheel..

Spring flowers and Easter bun
nies formed a setting (or the 
fashion luncheon given Tnursday 
for the Officers Wives' Club at 
the Officers Club 

Models paraded in style* shown 
by Swartz as Mrs. A R. Holman 
served as commentator About 235 
were present for the showing 

A special pnze went to Mr* 
Kenneth Perry; flowers used on 
the punch table were given to Mrs 
Ralph Fernandez, and bunnies 
went to Mrs Clarence Sauer and 
Mrs Gregg Smith,

A T  L O N G  L \ S T SP R IN G  R \ T S !
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24.95

Enter spring . . .  
and a wealth of lovely hats . . . 

gayety that goes to your head!
New arrivals daily . . . 9 95 t o  35 00
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It's Spring- 
Time Again

Special Purchase
3-Piece Set

Redwood Picnic Table
____ r

And 2 Benches

TABLE IS 6 FEET LONG 
BY 30 INCHES WIDE

Sturdy Redwood . . . 
Tho Outdoor Wood; 

.Watorproof; Impervious To 
Sun And Woathtr. 

Idoal For All 
Outdoor Noodt

SPECIAL AT ONLY

e rm -to e te 'J w h e a tls ^ - pusb-up -cufL
Nei^ and popular also are big i 

shirtwaist pins and majehing ea r-' 
ring-s. Fasten the pin to the belt, i 
Or add a feminine touch to the ' 
shirt collar by wearing pairs o f , 
pins on the Irit collar flap. This 
is an idea started by college g irls ' 
and quickly adopted by their 'tu g , 
sisters.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVJCE 

Your hostess.-since - 195§-
Mrs. Jolene Miller

’1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
Tho old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service' in a field 

.where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

CANDY

SEE WHAT A PENNY WILL BUY!
Buy One 
Pound of

MAPLE NUT 
GOODIES

V*

A tth i
reiubr

prir
LIMITED

QUANTITY

f 1- ̂  ' ^ ’  *» t  M{ ..t f'- a

r j /

^'KS-

And Get a Pound 
of Delicious
ORANGE
SLICES

for

WITH COUPON lELOW  
SATURDAY ONLY

This coupon entitles bearer to 1 lb. of 
orange slices for Ic with purchase of 
1 lb. of maple nut goodies at 59c.

M£ CRO RY’S
200 MAIN

M " .
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Mystery Of Missing Family
Sheriff B. W. Davis of Spotsylvania County, Va., right, and James Beach look at the body of a man 
diaoovered by Beach in a sawdust pile near Fredricksburg. State Police said the body and that of 
a girl found beneath it were those of two members of the Carroll Jackson family, missing for 7 
weeks from their Louisia County home.

Inflation Question Not At All 
■Hopeless; There Are Answers

Kdttor'f N«i#:
Kith offic itlg  m WftAhmtton a rt dU* 

cu ssto f poBlblt rpm edlet for th« bor
row in f p rob lrm i vh teb  boort th« Trtft* 
Aury. S u g f fs t ^  cu r t !  ar« dU cuttad lo 
thU, th« la»i of four a rtlc ltt  oe  (m ao- 
cing ih t BoUpnal d»bt

Rv FRANK CORMIKR 
WASHINGTON (A P i-H ow  can 

L'ncle Sam finance the record na
tional debt without inviting a fis
cal crisis or fostering the inflation 
ho hopes to avoid'

President Elsenhower and his 
top advisers on money matters 
argne that a balanced budget of- 
lers a basic solution They say a 
budget in the red threatens finan
cial stability on two counts 

1 Directly, by forcing the Treas
ury to borrow more cash This 
promotes inflation of the money 
supply becaii.sc the government 
must reiy heavily on bank credit 
when it borrows.

3 Psychologically, by increas
ing inflation fears 

Officials say that if the budget 
Isft t balanced in the coming fiscal 
year, in a time of relative prosper
ity. people will doubt that red ink 
spending can ever be controlled.

People who expect continued 
budget defints are less apt to 
save and lend, lest the value of 
Ihfir savings be whittled by infla
tion

Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson recently told Con
gress; “ If we ever reach the point 
where people believe that to spec
ulate is but to save is to 
gamble, then we are indeed in 
IriMible "

He was unquestusably thinking 
<I of the present reluctance of 
many people to save through in
vestment in government securities 
tTreasury 1 O.U.'s) and <1. of the

rush of money into the stock 
market.

Anderson and other administra
tion policymakers have made the 
balanced budget a major article 
of faith because they believe even 
a small deficit would do great 
harm. They think any unbalanced 
budget would nave a psychological 
impact that would promote gam
bling and discourage saving.

Besides hoping to balance the 
budget, the administration sees 
another possible solution to the 
Treasury's d e b t  management 
problems: more borrowing on an 
intermediate and long-term basis.

No one will guess when the gov
ernment will be able to do this. 
Officials say they expect to have 
the chance later in the year.

Right now, becau.se lenders are 
motivated by fear of rising inter
est rates and inflation, the Treas
ury Ras to do most of its borrow
ing for short terms

Long-term loans generally are 
much less inflationary because a 
smaller proportion o( long term 
money ia provided by the banks. 
Bank credit meant inflation of the 
money supply.

Since last July, the Treasury 
has gotten only one loan which 
comes due in more than five 
years. It borrowed 885 million dol
lars in January on a 21-year bond 
priced to yield 4 07 per cent inter
est

This brings up another problem. 
By law. fhe Treasury can't pay 
more than 4'« per cent inleresl 
on a bond

Some people want the ceiling 
raised. They say the Treasury 
should obtain more longterm 
loans even if it has to offer rec-

Mahon Questions Lowering 
Of Price Support On Milo

ord interest rates to get the mon-

The present interest ceiling has 
been in effect since 1918. The 
Treasury is determined to avoid 
asking Congress to increase it ex
cept as a last resort

Many congressional Democrats 
would tear into any such request.
They would accu.se, the adminis
tration of trying to line the pock
ets of the rich at the taxpayer’s 
expense. There would no
doubt, an investigation of TYeas- 
ury policy and interest rates.

Interest on the debt now totals 
more than eight billion dollars a 
year and is second only to de
fense as the largest single cate
gory of federal spending

The administration wants to 
avoid a donnybrook over the in
terest ceiling. However, if Ihe 
Treasury ha.s to continue relying 
on a slwrt term loans, and sees 
real trouble ahf^ad, an increase 
may be requested

Still another suggestion is to 
have the Federal Reserve Sys
tem peg the price of gosernment 
securities at pre-determined lev
els. When prices f^ll below these 
levels Ihe reserve system would 
buy, if prices rose, it would sell.

While this wou*d increase con
fidence in the stability of bond 
prices, it might also touch off an "1 17 28. 
inflationary rise in bank credit if 
the Federal Reserve were forced 
to buy vast amounts of Treasury 
securities.*

The Treasury is opposed to this 
plan

Anderson and his aides hope, in 
fact, that they can avoid any 
drastic solution. They say they 
are optimistic the problem won't 
get acuta enough to require thu.

FREDERICKSBURG. Va. fAP) 
—Authorities are banking heavily 
on medical examinations for clues 
to the brutal slaying of a Louisa 
County man and his infant daugh
ter.

Two bodies found Wednesday 
under a brush pile two miles west 
of here have been identified as 
those of Carroll V. Jackson Jr., 
29. a feed truck driver, and 18- 
month-old Janet Jackson, missing 
since Jan. 11. Investigators hold 
little hope of finding alive Jack
son’s wife Mildred,, 27, and their 
other daughter Susan Anne, 5.

The family vanished while driv^ 
Ing from the home of Mrs. Jack- 
son's parents to their own house 
in Louisa County, about 45 miles 
from the spot wher?, the bodies 
were found by two ipen seeking 
sawdust mulch for a garden. 
Their abandoned car was found 
Jan. 12. keys sUll in the ignition.

•State police said they had no 
clues lo the slayer or the motive. 
They said much depended on ex
aminations being conducted by 
Dr Geoffrey T. Mann, state med
ical examiner.

“ There are many, many ques
tions that Dr. Mann will be able 
to answer for us," said invest! 
gator G. S. Cooper.

Mann said Jackson had been 
shot through the head. He esti
mated Jackson and the infant had 
been dead at least six weeks, 
w fa ^  meane ‘ the eleyinge o c 
curred soon after the family dis
appeared.

Knott, Acker I y Talk 
School Consolidation

Consolidation is in the air in the 
Knott and Ackerly communities 
with public meetings scheduled in 
both places next week to discuss it 
further.

The community meejings came 
out of a joint meeting of the two 
school boards of trustees at Knott 
Wednesday night.

Citizens of the Knott School Dis
trict will meet at the Knott gym
nasium Monday at 8 p.m. to dis
cuss the consolidation, and then 
another such meeting for Ackerly 
citizens will be held at Ackerly 
next Friday night.

Following these separate gather
ings, a joint rneeting will be held 
at Ackerly on March 16 for another 
round of talks. School officials feel 
these meetings will give a fair in
dication of the advisability of call
ing a consolidation vote.

The re.spective boards of edu
cation will handle the separate 
meetings and together, they will

direct the joint discussion at Ack
erly March 16.

The financial angles will be dis- 
cus.sed by a Lubbock man who was 
contacted by the boards Wednes
day night. He is to attend each of 
the three meetings.

Under consideration in connec-

Reserve Board 
Hikes Discount

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Indicat
ing concern about a possible up
turn in inflation, the Federal Re
serve Board increa.sed the dis
count rate at four reserve banks 
effective today.

The 'discount rale will rise to 3 
per cent from 2 'i per cent at 
reserve banks in New '\’ork, Phil
adelphia. Chicago and , Dallas. 
Similar increases are expected 
later at the eight other bai^t in 
the system. '

tion with the consolidation is con
struction of a new junior and 
senior high school to be located 
approximately half way between 
the two communities. This would 
put it on U. S 87 and about five 
miles Irom each of the present 
schools.
. This type of project would have 

to be financed b̂ ’ a bond issue.
Consolidation of the two school 

districts would provide a potential 
school enrollment of about 400 
Knott has about 180 scholastics and 
there are about 225 at Ackerly.

DBAr 10 MOn
T h e  R E A L  e e e e e  o f  th e il  
“ dragsad o u t"  feahwg. Is itia h le

taoM aia4 dIgeeSive 
may be aue to irofs-poor Uood ee 
a lack c f  aatuia’a vital miaerela , 
and vitamina in your ayataaL I f  ' 
a o , fa a l S T R O N G E R  a a d  
Y O U N G E R  faat. Gat new iro»- 
rich, vitamin-rich blood-buil4liiig 
Drag-NOT Tablata.

STOP SUPPIRING
In a abort tima you will notioa a 
wondroua change: laay organa 
wdll go back to work and ttm 
black waste and impuritiea will 
batrin to laava your aystem. Y o «  
will enjoy new PEP and V IT A le  
IT Y , reel and LOOK young

enjoy new
feel and LAMJK younger. 

Get Drag-NOT Tablets today.
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for
See reeulta ia 
money fa 
month’s supply.

Cetlina Brea. Drug, 2b4| A Runaeto

USE CLASSIFIED A D I 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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BIQ SPRING, TEXAS’
DiLIViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dry Weather 
Pattern Formst
Over This Area

How come the support loan lev- 
el for milo has been dropped dis
proportionately low to com '’

This IS what Rep George Ma
hon says he is trying to ascer
tain from the Department of Agri
culture.

So far he has received no ex
planation

When the secretary of agricul
ture announced that the support 
level was being dropped from II 83 
per CttT to $1 52. this meant that 
grain sorghum producers will sus
tain leases of many milUona of 
dollars Mahon said 

“ On Feb. 18. 1959. the secretary 
of agriculture announced support 
loan levels for com. milo and oth

er seed grains," Mahon recalled 
“ In view of the language of the 
law, it was anticipated that the 
suppoR price for milo in 1959 
would be approximately the .same 
as com . inasmuch as both have 
approximately the s a m e  feed 
value This was not the rase, and 
an explanation is being demanded 
and ways are being sought to rem
edy the situation. I have appealed 
to the secretary and others in the 
department to reconsider the ac
tion takm ’ ’

He sain that fhe House commit
tee on agriculture is making a 
study of the situation in prepara
tion for a committee hearing which 
will be held March 13.

Spring Gets 
Foot In Door

Fr»«t
Spring appeared to be trying to 

get a fool in the door in Texas 
Friday as a warming trend fol
lowed a bitter March norther 

The damaging winds of Wednes
day night and Thursday had sub
sided. biting dust had drifted aw ay 
or settled, and skies were clear 

But temperatures early in the 
day remained wintry, ranging 
from Dalhart's frigid IS to Gal
veston's cold, damp 43 just before 
dawn. I

F'Drecasts called for generally 
fair weather over the slate Satur
day with a slow warming trend.

Is the all-too-familiar dry weath 
er pattern of the 1950's shaping up 
again in the northern half of the 
state'’

A glance at the monthly we.ither 
bulletin issued by the Texas Agri
culture Experiment Station would 
indicate that it is.

From a line difeclly east from 
Big Spring to Stephenville - and 
northeast to Greenville, precipita
tion totals since Sept. 1, 1958 (be
ginning of the 1958 crop year>, are 
all well under normal. Below that 
line, the totals are up substantial
ly. For instance, Sonora with 10 45 
inches is 21 per cent abova tha 
average. Winter Haven <in the 
Eagle Pass area) has had 14 81 
inches or up 100 per cent; Wesla
co in the tip of the valley has had 
15 90 or 59 per cent up, Beeville 

up 43 per cent; Angleton 
28 92, up 40 per cent; Beaumont
32 30. up 43 per cent; College Sta
tion 17 64. up It per cent

Big Spring, through January, had 
5 27 inches, or minus 16 per cent, 
the same percentage of d^line for 
Stephenville with 8 78, inches 
Greenville, with 11 34 inches, was 
off 2* per cent. Denton with 6 38 
off 46 per cent; Spur with 5 48 off 
25 per cent. l.Aibbock with 3 99 off 
39 per cent. ChilLcothe with 2 75 off 
68 per cent. Amarillo with 3 .54 off
33 per cent.

Added to this picture ha.x been 
the recurrent eastward swing of 
major weather fronts with the re
sult that dry air has been sucked 
across the northern half of the 
state

Lost 20 Pounds With 
This Homo Rtcipo

Make this home recipe your* 
eelf. It's easy and ooets little. Just 
ask any Texas dru ggist fo r  4 
ounces of liquid Barrentrate. Mix 
with 12 ouncea o f canned grape
fruit juice. Take according to di
rections and watch the fat just 
seem to melt away, juat aa BillH 
H arris, 612 Harlem , Pampa, 
Taxaa, did, who ioet 20 poum ^

lean and sway
k PONTIAC!

n u w m «  (D  “ •*

mrm B IndiM taitfMi apart. Thb wlfllint tha tfantm , not tiia body* 
yoa a tfoodlar, baloncad, rood-hugging rido.

LOOA4. A U TH O m zaO  PONTIAC OCALK1*

PennexS
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

EASTER VA LU E  
DEMONSTRATION

EVERYTHfNG FOR BROTHER'S QufFIT!

1-
i  + .
t >■
K’- -

his sport coat special
HERE'S TOP TAILORING  
AND A BUDGET PRICE!
Stripes and fancies that 
really do a boy proud' Pen
ney'! trim 3-button tailor
ing and rich wool blend fab
rics make them an excep
tional value!

CRISP BUTCHER WEAVE 
SUITS A WASHDAY JOY!

Sires 4 Te 8 
Sites 8 Te 12,9 n  

Sizes 12 Te 26, 12 95

Yes, machine washable! .And 
smart? Contrasting coat 'n 
slax tailored in rayon richly 
textured to re.semble linen. 
Keens on .saving you money 
in cleaning bill.s.

4.98
(Usee I Te 1

Sheen ''Gobs" 
You Con Wash

4.98 3.98
Sites 

It Te 29
Siree 

4 Te 19

Penney'! t a k e s  super 
smooth rayon, blonds it 
with 20%  nylon for su
per s t r e n g t h ,  and 
presto , . . a fine sheen 
gabardine, fully machine 
washable'

BOYS' WHITE 
SPORT COATS!

9.95
SIzee It Te N  

Miee 6 Te I#. 7 M 

Rayon - silks, the linen 
look with a IusItr! More!

•
The most style 'n com -', 
fort ever, cool-tailored in 
Penney'i 3-butloir model.

BOYS' DURENE 
BRIEFS

Peir 1.95
.Slrei 2 Te If

I.V J  \  ‘V K ''ilM

Complete Broadcloth 
Shirt! Bow Tie! Links!
Biggest value in Jown for 
your little sheverl All in
one gift box he gets a fine
ly tailored dre.ss shirt in hi- 
c o u n t  Sanforized broad
cloth, a bow tie and shiny 
king-size cuff links. Ma
chine 'Washable.'

1.98
Size* 4 Te 18 
Fed Tax 2<

M ARVIN  W OOD PON TIAC 504 East 3rd St.

Penney's adds that Dur- 
ene laver of fine ribbed, 
combed cotton for more 
wear, more absorbency. 
Elastic wai.st and-'leg- 
bands resist heat. Athlet
ic shirts, 3 for 1.2K

BOYS' EXTRA  
W EAR SOCKS

39*
Msm S Ta ItH

'f

< If

I i

Young lively pattenu in 
lots of co lon . Cotton-rty- 
on with nylon re in fo rc^  J 
heels, toes. High-spUeed 
heels for e x t r a  wear. 
Easy to wash Big Penney 
buy.
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Episcopal Council To M eet
The new Episcopal Diocese of Northwest Texas will hold its 

first annual council here this weekend, starting this afternoon.
Some 3Se delegates and guests are expected from the Panhandle 

and throughout West Texas. Heading the list of speakers is Bishop 
GMrge H. Quarterman of the Diocese of Northwest Texas, Bishop 
Thomas E. Jones of the Diocese of Willochra of South Australia, 
and John Reinhardt of New York City, director of promotion for 
the National Council of the Episcopal Church.

Bishop Quarterman will speak at the opening service of the 
council at 8 p.m. today. Reinhardt will speak at the annual council 
dinner at 7 p.m. Friday in the Settles Hotel. Bishop Jones is to be 
the speaker at the closing serv ice of the council at 9 a.m. Sunday 

Registration opened at 2 p m. today, and an executive board 
meeting of the Hou.se of Churchwomen was set for 4 p.m. today. 
A t'8  p.m.. a dinner for members of the clergy and their wives 
will be held in the Colonial Room of the Howard House

Following Bishop Quarterman’s address at the council's open
ing service, a reception for delegates and visitors will start at 9 
p.m. in the Settles Ballroom

General meetings of the council will open at 9 a m. Saturday in 
the Settles Ballroom. At the same time, the House of Churchwomen 
will meet in St. Mary's Episcopal Church. The House will hold a

luncheon at noon Saturday in the First Christian Church.
General sessions and the House of Churchwomen meeting will 

resume at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Installation of officers. Diocesan Churchwomen. and the 

U T.O. in-gathering will follow the celebration of Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a m. Sunday. Closing service of the council, with Bishop 
Jones to speak, will be held at 9 a m. Sunday.

Also on tonight's schedule is the executive board dinner in St. 
Paiii's Lutheran Church at 6 p m. Council Corporate Communion 
will be celebrated at 7 a m. Saturday with Bishop Quarterman as 
the celebrant.

The Rev. William 1) Boyd, rector of St. Mary's Parish, Wil
liam B Crooker Jr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence are co-chainnen of the 
general committee on arrangements for the council.

The Diocese of Northwest Texas was created last October at 
the Episcopal* General Convention. It was formed from the juris
diction that was fiVst set apart from the Diocese of Dallas in 1910 
as the Missionary District of North Texas. The diocese covers 77,- 
000 square miles bounded on the west by the Pecos River, on the 
south by Tom Green and Coleman counties, on the east by Throck
morton. Baylor, Childress and Shackelford counties and extending 
northward through the Panhandle.

Ordination, Children Dedication 
To Highlight Sunday Programs

An ordination service, children's 
dedication, and an illuMrated talk 
by a missionary to New Guinea are 
some of the highlights of the 
church calendar this weekend.

The ordination service will be 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday in the North 
Side Baptist Church for Richard 
Tucker, the Rev, R B. Murray, 
pastor, has announced.

Th» Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, pastor 
of thi ChurWi of God. 4th and Gal
veston, will conduct the dedication 
lervice for children during the wor- 
ihip ^ riod  Sunday morning.

Mrs. Wanda Knox, missionary to 
New Guinea, will speak Sunday 
evening at the Church of the Nai- 
arene. In connection with her talk, 
she will show picture* of her work 
in New Guinea.

Here is Big Spring's complete 
church schedule for Sunday:

Assembly Of God
The Rev. S. E. Eldridge. pastor 

of the First Assembly of God. plana 
to preach Sunday on "Heart Trou
ble and Ita Cure" and "Road to 
Revival."

Baptist
Northaide Baptlat Church's pas

tor. the Rev. R. B. .Murray, will 
preach at both servioee Sunday. 
An ordination service will be held 
at 3 p.m. at the church for Richard 
Tucker.

"Are You Saved Or J u s t  
Scared?”  the Rev. D. R. Philley, 
Phillips Memorial Baptist pastor, 
will ask Sunday morning, using as 
text Heb. 7:25 His evening ser
mon is entitled "Is There a Word 
from the Lord?”  Jere 37:17.

For his sermoQs to the FIrer 
Baptist congregation. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien has announced these top
ics: 8:45 s jn .. "Hope As An An
chor." Heb. 6:19. 11 a m ,  "Christ 
and Uttle Chfldren." Mark 10:14; 
and 7 45 p.m.. "The Face of Je
sus.”  a Cor. 4 6

At the morning service at Bap- 
tist Temple, the Rev. A. R. Poeey 
win preach on "Repentance or 
Chaos "

The Rev. J. H. McWilliams, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, has 
prepared Sunday sgrmons on "A  
Man In Hell." Luks 16:19-31. and 
"The Christian's R ace." Heb. 
U  1-2

Hlllcrest Baptist Church will 
hear the Rev H L Bingham in 
messages on "Short Beds and Nar
row Clothing." Isa 28 20. and 
"Many Mansions."  John 14 2

Morning sermon topic at the Set
tles Baptist Mission. 19th and Set
tles. is "The Doctrine of Sin." 
Rom 1 16-20. The pastor, the Rev 
H D Reck will preach, and in 
the evening the Rev C D Curtis, 
415 Dallas, will be guest speaker

Catholic
Mass will he said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N. Main, by

the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI. at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p m Sun- 
d ^ .  Confessions are heard on Sat- 
umay from 4 30 to 6 p.m. and from 
7 to 8 p m. Catechism classes for 
grade school children are from 10 
to 11 a m. Saturday and for high 

'school children fronri 10 to It a m. 
Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart iSpanish- 
speaking) Church mass will be held 
at 8 a m. and 10 30 a m. Sunday. 
Confessions from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

M au will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. m  Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christioir
"Open Windows.”  Dan. 6:10. and 

"The Five Fointa of a Compass." 
.Mark 1:16-20. are the Sunday ser
mons to bs preached by the Rev 
Clyde Nichols, minister of the First 
Christian Church.

Christion Scitnc*
.Man's god-given right to free

dom and health will be brought 
out at Christian Science services 
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "M an”

Scriptural selections fix>m the 
King James Version of the Bible 
will include I*uke's account of the 
healing by Christ Jesus of the 
woman "which had a spirit of in
firmity 18 years, and was bowed 
together, and could in oo wise lift 
up herself " 11-17).

Church Of Christ
T. E Cudd. minister of Msin 

St. Church of Christ, has an
nounced as his sermon themes "A  
Catalogue of Abominations" and

God's Unfailing Word "

Church Of Gods

At First Church of God, the Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson will deliver mes
sages on '."Ihs Happy Life" and 
"Disdpleship: "It i Cost and Re
ward”

The Rev R D. Ashcraft, min
ister of Galveston Church of God. 
plans a special dedication service 
for the children Sunday morning; 
scriptural text will be 1 Sam 1:20 
An evangelistic message will be 
brought by him at the evening wor
ship

Episcopal
T?>e celebration of Holy Com

munion at 7 am  Sunday will be 
the service of installation for the 
new officers of the Hou.se of 
Churchwomen. whose meeting this 
weekend is concurrent with the

THE SECRET PLACE
IBbI dwtttofk IB ploFB « f  lb« m —i  ftlfli

U bB bM4« mm49t IM  fh o d o v  o f A la lffe tf t i l l .

■y CLYDE NICHOLS

Two Crosses
Almost every institution has its symbol Nations have flags, 

schools have mascots, clubs have lapel pins, fraternal orders have 
buttons and rings bearing their particular insignias

The Christian faith is symbolized by the cross, and cros-ses 
are seen everywhere: in magazines and newspapers, on church 
spires, on communion tables and altars, in sanctuaries and chapels, 
on coat lapels of men. and on necklaces worn by women The cross 
symbolizes Chris'ianily.

And what a meaningful symbol it is' It was on the Cross of 
Calvary that the life of Christ reached its highest meaning for man 
It was there that he suffered and died to save us from sin

It is in the cross that we find the entire Gospel of God Paul 
was right, the cross is the power of God Little wonder he said, 
"God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ ”

And the hymiu we sing leading up to Easter are centered in 
the cross. How our hearts are thrilled when we sing

"Jesus keep me near the cross; there a precious fountain.- 
"F ree to all, a healing stream, flows from Calv'ry's 

mountain.
"In the croas. in the cross, be my glory ever,
"Till my raptured soul shall find rest beyqnd the river.”  

or the favorite hymn of so many Christians:
"On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross,
"The emblem of suffering and shame.
“ And I love that old cross where the dearest and best, 
"F or a world of lost sinners was slain 

But this Is not the whole truth. Because you .see Christianity 
has not hist ONE croes bul TWO. This other cross is the one 
Christ referred to when he said, "I f any man would come after me 
let him take up his cross and follow m e."

In the croas of Christ we behold two things First of all we see 
the love of Ctod: "F or God so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten son.”

Secondly, we see the sacrifice he made for our .salvation. On 
the croas he suffered for us.

God's Word has a lot to say about the love and sacrifieb of 
God as exemplified on Calvary. It alao has a lot to say about love 
and sacrifice becoming a real force in your life and mine

As Holy Week approaches and our thoughts are drawn more 
and more to the Cross of Calvkry, let us remember anotfter hymn 
of the Church;

"Must Jesus bear the croes alone. *
And an the world go free?
No. there's a cross for evervone.
And there's a .crosa for me 

Yaa. there are two crosses—His cross and mine!

first annual council of the DKKese 
of Northwest Texas. ITle Bishop of 
the Diocese, the Rt. Rev. George 
Quarterman. STD, will be cele
brant Closing serv ice of the Coun
cil will be at 9 a m. with the Rt. 
Rev. Thomas E. Jones, Bishop of 
the Diocese of Willochra, Austral
ia, as preacher.

Gospel Tabernacle
J. 0 . Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 1905 
sinirry. announcees the schedule 
for services this week. Sunday 
school is at 9 45 a m. with morning 
worship at 11 o'clock. Evening 
worship services will be at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday and Thursday.

ning and will show slides of the 
work in that Held.

Pentecostal
Worship serv ices at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at It a m. and 7:30 
p m by the pastor, 0, F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. Hie 
young pmple's meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday'. *

Presbyterian
TTie School of Missions which 

has been in progress at First Pres
byterian Church will be concluded 
at 7:30 pm . Sunday. At morning 
worship. Dr. R, Gage Lloyd will 
bring a sermon on "Won to Win 
One,”  Psalm 142 4.

Latt.r-Day Soint. Adv.ntUt
The Church of Je.HUS Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds serv ices at 
lh« lOOF Hall. 9th and San An
tonio St Priesthood, 9 30 am . 
Sunday school, 10 30 a m .; sacra
ment, 6 30 pm . Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship s e r v i^  at St Paul’s 

Lutheran Church'will be conducted 
at 8 30 a m by the Rev Paul 
Heckmann of 0  d e s s a Sunday 
school and Bible rla.sses are at 
9 30 a m. The Rev Heckmann will 
be in charge of the lenten service 
at 7 30 p m  Thursday.

MethadisL
Sunday ' mornmg at the First 

Methodist Church. Dr Jordan 
Grooms will bring a message on 
"Going Out to Christ "  The soloist 
win be Mrs J R Hensley, whose 
selection is the 23rd Psalm, as set 
to music by Malotte In the eve
ning. the pastor's sermon will be 
"The Apostasy of Silence."

Nazarene
At the Church of the Nazarene. 

the Rev W .M Dorough will de
liver a morning sermon from John 
18:1 II on "Power, Greater Than 
the Sword." Mrs. Wanda Knox, re
turned missionary to New Guinea, 
will be in the pulpit Sunday eve-

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:30 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Verlin Mikesell srill be 

in charge of Protestant serv ices at 
the base chapel at 11 a m Sunday. 
Sunday school in the chapel annex 
and adult discu.ssion groups will be
gin at 9 20 a m

Catholic Mass will be said at 9 
am . and 12:15 pm . Sunday by > 
Chaplain Eugene Clemenj Confes-1 
sions are to be heard Saturday 
from 7 30 to 8 30 p m.

The Church of Jesus Christ of , 
Latter Day Saints will meet for | 
Sunday school at 11 a m. and for i 
sacramental session at 3 p m Sun
day at the chapel annex

Jewish services are scheduled ; 
for 7:30 p m  Friday at the hpmc I 
of Mrs. Joe Fisher. 707 Scurry. ' I

Church Signs
NEW YORK lifv-With so much 

automobile travel going on. the 
Catholic Digest has offered to 
provide any Roman Catholic 
church in the country with an eye
catching 8-by-4-foo( highway sign 
to guide motorists to the church 
The Rev Paul Bussard. publish
er. says 700 of the signs have 
been distributed so far—all free.

NAZARENE

Missionary To 
Speak Sunday

Mrs Wanda Mae Knox, wife of 
the late pioneer Nazarene mis
sionary, the Rev Sidney C Knox, 
will he the special speaker at the 
Church of the Nazarene. 14th and 
Lancaster, Sunday at 7 p m 

Currently, Mrs Knox is on depu
tation worii among churches of 
the denomination telling about the 
work which the couple started in 
New Guinea

T Z»s-*.

The church general board voted 
that a year of furlough and depu
tation work h e g r a n t e d t o  Mrs. 
Knox. Her hustvand died last Oc
tober at their home in Lubbock 

Mrs Knox will describe the 
opening of the Nazarene work 
among the aboriginal people at 
l ^ j i p ,  in the highlands of New 
Guinea The work started in Oc
tober, 1955

Ttie Rev and Mrs Knox built a 
chapel where worship services and 
a day school were conducted.

Ij) launch the w o r k  in New 
Guinea. Nazarenes gave a special 
offering totaling $102 000 on June 
20. 1954 This was the 40th anni- ' 
versary of the Nazarene Foreign  ̂
Missionary Society ^

Mrs. Knox will show color slides | 
at the close of the service Sunday 
night of the work in New Guinea 
where .she wa.s a teacher and 
nurse at the mission station 

The Rev. and Mrs. Knox pastor- 
ed the I^g Spring Church of the 
Nazarene in 1954 and 1955 before 
leaving to open the work in New 
Guinea, according to the Rev 
W M Dorough. present pastor

MR.S. WANDA MAR KNOX

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

NEW LOCATION 
15th and Dixit

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Sunday Night ......... 7:30 P.M
Wednesday Night 7:30 P.M. 
«  Young People: •
Friday ........................7:30 P M.

O. F. VIKEN. Pastor

The Public is Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNING .................................. 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING . . . ............................ '7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT W AY 
Phone AM 4-S926 for Information

i .

By NEWMAN CABIPBELI*
OUR LESBOfi today tells the 

aad tfpry of Christ's knowledge 
that one of His own spoetles 
wrould betray Him to His ene- 
ynies and cause His desth on the 
croes.

Possibly some who resd of it 
n ay  have had the same experi
ence of having a supposed close 
friend begin a "whispering" cam
paign to discredit him. Even a 
Uttle child may have had the ex
perience, and many older people 
too.

Why would this sinless Man, 
who had taught the good way of 
life and repentance of ain, who 
had become beloved of the com
mon people, be betrayed for a 
paltry aura to Hit enemiea by one ' 
who had been eo close to Him, I 
one who had heard Hla teachings I 
and seen how He lived? That i s ' 
a  mystery we cannot solve.

It was the first day of the o b - ' 
Mrvance of the Passover, which 
was "first observed 3,300 years 
ago," according to Dr. Wilbur M. •

I Then Christ took a piece of 
I bread, bleased It and gave It to 
: Hla companions to est, saying, 
‘Take, cat; thia is My body." And 

j He took wine and gave it them 
I to drink. Baying, "This is my 
' blood' .  . . which is shed for 
many."—Mark 14:22-24.

I After the Paasover was eaten 
I they sang a hymn, then went to 
I the Mount of Olives. Jesus told 
I them there that they would be 
offended because of Him that 
night. Peter said that even if the 
others were offended he would not 
be. Christ replisd, "This day, even 
in this night, before the cock 
crow twice, thou shslt deny Me 
thrice."—Mark 14:26-30. Peter 
vehemently denied the Lord's 
words, saying he gladly would die 
with his' Master.

At a place called Oethsemane 
Jesus went aside to pray, telling 
the apostlea to stay where they 
were. He took only Peter, James 
and John with Him, asking them 
to watch. In great sorrow Christ 
fell on the ground and prayed, 
saying; "Abba, Father, all things 
________ X___________________

Pastor
O. B. PHILLEY

• MEMORY VERSE
"Not lokot /  lolB, but tchot Than ieilt.”^3farl6 H;SS.

Smith in frloubet’M Seltct Notes, are possible unto Thee; taka 
We have atudled the dramatic away this cup from Me: nsver* 
episode when God rclesaed the | theless not what I will, but what 
Jewish nation from their Egyptian : Thou wilt,”—Mark 14:34-36.

, bondage by passing over their | Coming back to His three com*
blood-marked houses and letting 
them cross the Jordan river to 
escape the persuing Egyptians, so 
we need not retell It here. The 
Passover Is aUU celebrated today.

The disciples asked Jesus where

panions whom Ha had asked to 
watch. He found them aalri-p. 
Of Peter He asked sadly; "Simon, 
sleepest thou? Couldest not thou 
watch one haurf "—Mark 14:37.

Three times Jesus went to pray
;. .thcy would eat the Passover. He i the same prayer., and earh .tuiie 

aent out two of thehf, telling them | He found Hts fflends sleeping i>n 
to go into the city and follow a, His return. Then He said: "Sleep 
man bearing a pitcher of water. i on now, and take your rest; it is 
He would lead them to the place, enough, the hour is come; behold. 
They fild eo, and were led to a | the Son of man is betrayed into 
"large upper room in a house,"' the hands of sinners. Rise up, let 
where they made ready for the! us go; lo. he that betrayeth Me la 
feast. at hand."—Mark 14:37-42.

When all was ready, Christ and; Let us search our own aoula. 
all the 12 came. "And as they, Would we, either young or old. 
sat and did eat, Jesus said, V enly ' be true.to Him who died to save 
I say unto you, one of you which us ? Do we, in our daily lives, re- 
aatsth with Me shall betVky Me." main true to His teachings and 
— Mark 14:17-18. 'speak out for Him when we are

Imagine the dismay of the 12  ̂faced with temptation or denial 
when the Lord said this! Each of our faith? When our friends 
one asked Him, tn great aorrow, are slandered do we defend them 7 
"Is It I ? "  Jestu said: "It is one And can we pray as Christ dul, 
of the 12. that dippeth with Me resigning otir wills to the Al
in tkt dish."—Mark 14-20. * mighty will ?
Based o a  oopyrlghted  outliaes produced by  the D lrie loe  o f  Christien Xduceiiua, 
K e llon e l CouneU o f  Churrhee o f  Chrlef la  the U S A ., end  ueed by permieetoa.

D lttribu U d by  K la g  rea tu res  ly a d ic e le

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Classes ........................................................................ 9 30 AM
Morning Worship .................................................................10 30 AM .
Evening Worship ................................................................. t oo P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

'• A

—1

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb sad Galveslea

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

' Pbeae A.M 4-8593

Senday Sehoel 9:45 a.m.
Maraiag Warship Il;l9 -« .m . 
Evealnx Warship 7:M p.m.
Kadta KRYG ,

SaDday 4:39 te 5:09 p.m. 
Prayer Meeliag 

Taesdav 7:39 p.m.
T.P.E. MeeUag 

Tharsday 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Ppster

Two ServicBs Sunday Mornmg
8:45 A M . —  "Hope as an Anchor”

Heb. 6:19
11:00 AM . —  "Christ and Little Children”  

Mark 10:14
7:45 P.M. —  “The Face of Jesus”
' 2 Cor. 4:6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12 45 P.M.

Baptist Temple
lU k  Place And Galiad Rey. A. R. Pasey, Paster

J r t i A .

Sunday School ................................  9:45 AM .
Morning Worship ..................................    11:00 AM.
Kvening Worship .......................    7:30 P M,
Prayer Meeting, Wedne.sd.iy ...................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union,   6:15 PM.

JACK POWER 
Pastor

If You Ace Too Busy To Go To Church 

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI
Affiliated With The Soutaern B aptlii OopTentlon

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINfTY^BAPTIST-

810 11th Place

Sunday School ..............................A
.Morning Worship ..................... ...
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .........*■••• 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going CKurch,
For A Coming Lord". ^

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................... ,9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................... 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ...............  7:30 P.M

; j i a A  /  Mid-Week—
I Wednesday ........................... ..... 7 30 P.M.

. j l  F'riday ....................................... . 7:30 P.M
_  .. Kadio Bchedul*. K H E M - A»»em bly of Ood Hour

- 1 ' ^  A JO 10 »  00 a.m. Sunday
t PrasmtlnK thg nevFr*chBDfiQi ChrUI 

to an fver.changing world
■  -  s. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL k  IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:30 a.m. .Moraing Worahig 10:30 a.m.
Evratng Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet, 7:30 p.m. James Watsoa. Minister

110

121

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell I.ane At North Mooticello

Sunday School Hour ...................................................  • d  AM.
Morning Worship Hour ............................................  10 A M.
Training Union Hmir ................................................ * 30 PM .
Evening Worship Hour ..............................................  " 30 PM

___________________ H W B A R T L E T T . _______________

II' <11

H  II f i i i i r D

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart J r , Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .................................. 9 43 A M.
Worship . .........................................  II 00 A M.
Training Union ..................... ..................  6 45 P M.

^ ;vcn in g  Worship ...................................  7 30 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERMCE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOW.NTOWN CilURCH PREACHING CHRIST

90

t«
1

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E Nichols, 
Minister

V

Sunday School _ ................. ...........................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  iO;5o a  M

“ Open Windows”
Youth Group ....................................... 6:30 P.M
Evening Worship ..........................  ........... 7.39

__________ “ The Five Points of a Compas.s”

High Results at
L O W  C O S T  

Herald Wants Ads
. DIAL AM 4 4331

! \
J.



Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
0 A.M.
0 A.M. 
ir Dial
1 P.M. 
S P.M.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

7  /

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
*100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

Ilo a  W . 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

d r i\t :r  t r u c k  &
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOLTO) PHARMACY 
too Mail Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPA.NY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
104 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

. K&T ELECTRIC COMPA.NY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Ginie Hospital Foundation
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sinner-
to-be

T H E - C H U R G H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

T h e  Church n the greslest factor on earth for 
the buildine of character and good cilirenthip^ 
It It a storehouse of spiritual ralues. Withowt a 
strong Church, neither democracy itorcrviliratioe 
can sur»ii7e. T lie re  are four tositvd reatom s»4iy 
every person should attend services regularly artd 
supfsort the Church. T h e y  are; f l )  Foe hss 
os*-n sake. ( 2 )  Fo r his children's sake. ( 3 )  Fo r 
the sake of his community and nation. ( 4 )  Foe 
the sake of the Church itself, whicJi needs kta 
moral and material ssipport. P lan  lo go So 
choreh regularly and read yowr R ih le  daitp.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
F ridar
Saturday

Mark 
Psalms 
Psalms 
Isaiah 
Acts 
I>eut 
111 J « 4 «

O f course I don’t scare you. I ’m o n l y  a MtLie boy makinf? believe 
I ’m a biff bad man.

Some day, though, I will be big. Some day thi.s game might be 
real, ’cause even the biggest bad man w as once a little boy. And "bo  
knows what made him go Wrong? That’s why early training is so im
portant

In ch n T T h  and Bible s c h o o l  we learn about God’a kindness and 
k jv n , and h o w  we can trust Him f o r  the things w «  need. We learn 
to irnnf to help others, instead of hurting them.

Encourage the children you know to learn all the good they can. 
Make c h u r c h  and Bible s c h o o l  y o u r  f a m i l y  c u s t o m — please.

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F irst A sse m b ly  o f  G od  
4U) at Lancaster

I.a tin -A m erlcan  
A ssem b ly  o f  G od  

NW 5th and Bell

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer 5th and State ^

A ir p o r t  B aptist 
101 Frailer

C alvary  B aptist C hu rch  
4th A Austin

B aptist T e m p le
400 llUi Place

F irst B aptist 
i n  Main

E. 4th  B aptist
401 C. 4th

H illcres t B aptist 
3106 Lancaster

M ex ican  B aptist
TOl N W SU)

M t P leasant b a p tis t  
632 N W 4th

B ird w ell L a n e  B aptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church 
nos BirdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N W lOlh

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Mission 
I9lh And Settle*

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
105 lx>ckhart—Lakevievr Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
606 N Main

F irst C hristian
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 Stats Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ
1401 .Main

Church of Christ 
1306 w 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church of Chnst
3900 West Highway 30

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God
Mam at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
310 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry .

Methodist Colored 
505 Trad* Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th 4 Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N l.4incaster 

Colored .Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

2174 Main 
Pentecostal 

40S Young
’The Salvation Army

800 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church • ,  . .

15th And Dixie

MAYO RTkNCH MOTEL
1202 Cast 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phoi)^ A.M 4-6831

McEWEN HNANCE COMPA.NY 
R R McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
5th 4  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

106 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Phon# A.M 4-4139

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSLUANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phona AM 4-8286

SAUNDERS CO 
101 Lancaster

S T A T E  NA*nONAL B A N K

T4T  WELDING SLTPLY, INC.
1306 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4 5a i

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarwaU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
R. L  Beale, Manager

T H McCA.NN BUTANT: CO
•12 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

■nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7U1

WAGON WHEEL
R. M 4 Ruby Rainholt 

303 E. 3rd 4th 4 BirdweU Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air CondiUoning 4 Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

ZALE’S JEWEI.ERS
3rd At Mam Dial A.M 4-6371

1
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'StXEA LIBRARV 
BOOl̂ , CHARLIE 

BROUJN-

IPIPN’T STEAL 
THEII? BCXX!

' C

YLWfeE 5H0UTIN6Y IM 50eC\  ̂
CHARLIE BROION J I  PlWfr 
YOUDONTHAVE/ /HEANTD 
TO SHOUT- ^5H0UT-.I-

Dib YOU EVER SEE A THIEF 
imTH StiCH A ROUWD HEAD?

im 2 ii
AFTTO AU THESE YEARS 
SHE REMEMnSREO 'fOO

" ------------^
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I'RI (MACKL_______

FOR grHE R8A&INO OR 
THE WnXiYOirO

1 Dom: \ BETTER e r r  eotNOyOOV*.
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1

YOU'VE MADE ME 
 ̂ THE HAPR1CST OIM.
IN THE WNOCE «VOALO, KNQeSV 
RARLING.,,TH(S RING IS 
EXOOISITE-I MUST SHOW ™ i,, 

IT ID MY folks;

WHAT'M 1.GONNA 
0 OOY THAT RMB 
BEUMGS TO •ILBCYr

POLICE HAVE 
ARRESTED BILGEV 
WAODERS FOR 

STEALING'AN 8 '/l  
CARAT DIAMOND 
IHNB VMLUED AT 

$14 ,000

OOH...IF KITTY FINOS OUT SHES 
THAT 5-STOLEN RIMG.,.W£ 

W-WA5HED UP/pklVHCW,

t U T

. X .

Ci» 1,̂ m4». •<•

TOU SAID—NOT RtlNG 
ADOLtiCENTS -THAT Wt COULD 
»«AK rHANK.LY.1UtF !-. S

IF ITWtIU, 
lithPta TOUtSt 
AMlMtO— OR EVIN 

OFFENDCO—MARY!

NO.I ENJOY SEINO 
WITH YOU-.-ANO 

fM XlF-CONf IDtNT 
ENOUGH TO BELIEVE 
YOU ENJOVMY 

COMPANY!-IF Wt 
OKI Ot LATER TO 

OBCUM MARRIAGE, 
WCLL DO rr A5 

SCN5IBLY KS 
WE'RE TALWNO 

NOW!

9

and— WHAT ABOUT 
CONNIE?

OULF¥U.f/
IT'S M E/: 
s Kj it c h  

‘ HEMDER™
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111

A  BRIBE .'.'-HE'S 
AFEERD O'TVI' 
POW ER O 'T H ' 
P R E S S .''
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AFEER D 1A4UFF 55 
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('-^aur.Ul ABNER SA  
/OO PERCENT fiED-BWODEP 
AMERICAN HUSBJNff- 
NMCAIH'TBCUP 
TONOTN/N'NRONS.rr-)

MY NAA« «
VMARDEU ' » 

MISS PRESCOTT 
MERE f

%UE VNARPELL 
IS HERE FOR 
YOU, SINGER /

HE GOT KI9 
QUICKER 
I TwouGwr 
HE WOULD/

' / i

ITS Mta TO MEET 
YOU, PR. MORGAN/ 
GINGERS TOLD 
ME ALC7Tmt A- LtTI 
ABOUT YOB/J

THANK YOU/ 
I  MOTE F 
WASNT AU 
BAP/

' UNCOKTJN«ti.Y NONE (OF F MAS 
)BA0.'US**3 >C'J As AN EVAAAAE

makes f awfuuy tough on some 
LESS-TlSCrUNEO mortals/

E D » n* >

G.
, l i l .

'.KOJLDAfr IT 0g 
EASIER IF YOU  ̂
USCDAPAiWT I C 
ROU.ER’*
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a g a in s t  HusaAYYOS/

BLAIN
LUSE

YeOr CUancr 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanart, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Blk.'W. Of Gragg

Phone AM 4 -a il

I 30VT MIAN ifB SUgPKIOUS 
A Ouf ma'lman IS Lirrifs with f usSian 

WRiTlir ON ‘$NN -  8-'. A FT IR  
^ J §A  ftSXAK. |MP.C>I
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AJWAvSeiAOY
'0 Aa-s»ANOtMia.
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OM.VNtL, 

TMATM CAM 
"'■■■S LUCKY
fOR you.

HIS& barton—the 
name of has. HEANY3 SCHOOL y 
IS THE HAPPi HOME fOR 
mneLESS CMILDKBH-IT  
CAMC TO Me IN MY 
SLEEP LAST 

^ NlGWr-

iTS Mor IN Tue city
PRECTORY OR PHONE 
BooK-(;er ottnito-^ 
WERE GOING OUT-

I L r r

OOWNTCVM WHERE THEY KEEP THE 
RECORDS-THIS TIME I  HAVE SOME- 
THIMS definite TO ASK THAT
y  1»1DI FKKKKIT CnmiT MAUI /

where
ARE YT
OOIM'?

unpleasant SIDUT MAN.'

OM-EH-YAfY WOWT 
YOU SAY THAT WAS 

THE MACE YOU WERE 
LOOKING FOR ? YOU 
WERE ASKING FORA 
HRt. HEANY, I 

BELIEVE'

KINDLY SRJP r  
bandying words }
WITH ME AND GIVE 
HE THEAOORESSOF 
TUE ORPUANAGB— 

O R P O r  UAVS- 
TO GOTO T u e  /  

M A H O P ? f /

u ±

AN IVORY-BILLED 
WOODPECKER " A S  

LIVE AN'BREATHE H
AND TW O  s a s s o R *  
TAILED FLYCATCHERS!!

M Y  H EAVEN S S
there is a r a r e
SPECIM EN  INDEED! 
WHAT ON EARTH 
COULD

A RED-NOSE RIDGE 
RUNNER, YE FLATLANO 

iFURRINERH

3 - 6

1—

HI, GPANDMA / W ANT ME 
T ’ BE^tiT TH* (7UG POP  
YOU

M^ i.THAMKS IT  G E T S  MB IN 6H APB T ’ 
B A T  O U T  t h o s e  O C  h o m e  
(?UNS N SXT SUM M ER.''

KltMM- 3-6

s i r .
■

tfkcT -s-fc

HE'S KNOCKfD
KERRY/,, nXXISM-TO

LIGHT

DUEL IN A  DARK ROOM,'
FIND A PHONE A

REINFORCEMENTS/

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Small 
bundle of 
itriw

5. Furni.thed 
with >hoei 

0 Pos!>eu
12. Slothful
13. Father
M. Dove's note 
IS. Char 
18. Stimulated 
It. Rope
20. Title
21. Incites to 

action
Z5. Force into 

service 
28 Spawn 

of flsh 
29. Strike 

lightly

30. Failed 
to keep

31. Snate
32. Tableland
33. Cereal gras* 
34 "Light- '

horx Harry"
35. Replant
36. Great in 

size
39. Roof edge
40. Abide
44. Toned down
47. Open court
48. Malt drink
49. Halt
50. Ruminant
51. Corrupt 
t2 Pas* over

lightly 
53. Remnint*

DOWN 
1. Desire

c  a ;l 'A|M u 8
[a m . o r  1 t E
,M.A:T!| 'N 1 t

□ r T
o ,B 1
% £ N

E a t

a
□ □ □

□ □ □ B
u A

□ t 1 i i

Solution of Yeetorday’a Puttio
2. Conception
3. Sliced 
cabbsge

4. Persevere
5. Boxes
6. Chinese 
dynasty

7. Formal 
Judgment

I. Injure

"...And plins for the year indude 87 miles of paved freewt' 
whfch will require 342 miles of paved intersections leadin 

ONTO the freeway!"

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page
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9 Groups ot 
eight
performers

10. Grievous 
aflliction

11. Grow 
sleepy

17. Chalice 
19. AbstrsO 

being
32. Endeavored
23. Relievo
24. Spawn of 

•n oystor
25. Intrlfuo
26. Boom
27- Regardod

highly
31. Miscellane*

out
32. ComiBUBl- 

cation
34. Makes 

mnooth
35. Bitter herb
37. Graph
38. Direct 
♦ia*reM
<* Very Urea

colloq.
63. Corrodes 
44. Flap 
a . Roman 

room
a  Ostrichlike 

bird
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Toymakecs Helping 
In Scientific Race

By SAM DAWSON
AP  SU ff Writer

NKW YORK (AF)—Toymak’ers 
are coming to the aid of Uncle 
Bam today in his race with Ivan 
to turn the young into scientists.

Educatprs and industrial ex
perts helpjnake the toys authentic 
and instructive as well as fun. 
The goal js to ease the young 
mjnd Into the atomic and space 
age as a few years H.back toy 
makers began teaching little girls 
how to become homemakers by 
the introduction of the diaper doll 
pnd the toy kitchen,

Nuclear. jeTand radar type toys 
range from those that just look 
like or simulate the action of the 
latest military and commercial 
marvels to scale reproductions 
and kits designed to teach the 
young (and maybe their parents) 
how such marvels are made and 
perform.

Industrial concerns team up 
more and more with toy makers 
in this wftrk.

At the 56th annual Toy Fair 
sponsored here next week by the 
toy manufacturers of the US., 
Revell Inc. of Venice, Calif., will 
show three new plastic scale 
model kits. Tliey reveal to the 
youngster at home or in the class
room the history and workings of 
atomic energy.

One is the Westinghouse atomic 
electric power plant, an 18-inch 
square replica of atomic electric 
generating stations the electron
ics* firm is building for the Yankee 
Atonyc Electric Co • at Rowe, 
Mass., and for a Belgian utility 
group near Brussels.

The model has complete inte
rior and exterior details including 
the nuclear reactor, steam gener
ator, pumps, turbine generator, 
transformers, circuit breakers and 
transmission lines and tower

The same West Coast toy firm 
has a replica of the U.S. subma
rine George Washington, scale<l 
from General Dynamics’ blue
prints, including a model of its 
atomic power plant. The toy's 
launching tubes can fire a simu
lated Polaris Rinded missile, like 
the original sub. •

The third kit is an 18'i-mch

3 In Lamesa , 
Trustee Race

LA.MES.A — Three candidates 
have announced they will seek po
sitions on Ihe Lamesa Schwl 
Board Thursday a petition was 
presented at the school business | 
office which placed the name of 
Mrs H M Stover on the ballot 
for the tru.stee election .Xpril 4.

Herman Bartlett and Sam Jen
kins. incumbents, bad fileil earlier 
as candidates for re-election io  
the two places where members 
are* to be elected this year. Both 
Bartlett and Jenkins have served 
as trustees since the early '50’ s.

Mrs Stover, a graduate of the 
Universily of Washington in Se
attle. has been a resident of lai- 
me<-a since 1946. and is active in 
women's gronps and civic w-ork 
She is currently president of the 
largest federated women s cluh in 
the city, the 48 Delphians. ,

She is the wife of a local den- 
tilt. Dr. H M Stover, and the 
mother of two children. .Marshall. . 
13. a student in Lamesa Junior | 
High School, and Marcia. 8. a 
third grader at North h:icmentary | 
School The last time a woman 
sought a position of the school 
board was some eight years ago 
when Mrs W A Stephens was a 
candidate

3,243 Visit 
Local Schools

There were 3,243 visitors in the 
Big Spring schools ■ duruig the 
Texas Public Schools Week ob- 
aervance Monday through Thurs
day

Shoots were closed today while 
teachers attended the annual dis
trict meeting of the Texas Slate 
Teachers A.ssn. in Lubbock

The high school almost missed 
out on the visitation, a report 
from school authorities showed to
day Only two guests were report
ed there

Washington School, the largest 
elementary school in the Big 
Spring system, led with 752 visi
tors’ There were 629 at Goliad 
Junior High. 481 at Boydstun. 475 
at College Heights. 306 at Airport. 
200 at Park Hill. 120 at Kate Mor
rison, 97 at Bauer. 7,5 at Runnels 
Junior High, 60 at Cedar Crest, 
35 at Special Education, and 11 at 
Lakeview elementary.

scale model of the nuclear sur
face ship S a v a n n a h ,  to be 
launched in May at Camden. N.J., 
by the Atomic Energy Commis
sion and the U.S. Maritime Ad
ministration. ■"

Other aspects of science being 
stressed this year as a lure to 
young minds.

The Science Materials Center, 
New York City, has a kit includ
ing a spectroscope, colored plas
tic sheets and cards, and booklet 
listing experiments to teach the 
young a b o u t  different light 
sources—flourescent or incandes
cent bulb, sunlight, neon signs.

The center, a division of the Li
brary of Science, also has a kit 
to teach the workings of static 
electricity. It says students can 
make particles jump several feet, 
and can light up a neon bulk with 
electric current produced from a 
charged toy balloon.

At the more purely toy level, 
sky hooks are being shown by Ku- 
san Inc. of Nashville, Tenn. These 
are feather-shaped light plastic 
wings, precision designed by an 
aeronautical engineer. This space 
age variation o fthe rubberband 
sling shot can send the red hooks 
300 feet high from a launcher.

Kdticators are taking an inter
est in the more complicated nu- 
model kits of classroo^ work, ac
cording to Dr. WUliani E. Shoupp, 
technical director of the Westing- 
hou.se Atomic Power Department, 
Pittsburgh,

lie holds: "They give students 
a basic insight of nuclear science 
and should encourage further in
vestigation and study in this re
latively new field of science. The 
mere assembling of a plastic kit 
can. and does, act as a stimu
lant to the builder."

The moral might be: let junior 
put the kit together himself—and 
develop a yen for science Don t 
try to do it for him on Christmas 
Eve.

— NUTONE HQODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

N7 E. tad AM 4-S12S

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Tape Recorder—$18<.>S Valne.' 
SPECIAL ............... IW.95
iS Automatic ipistol. $60.00 
Value. SPECIAL ..........  $3$.$S
lAarble Hunting Knives $7.50 
Values. SPECIAL $ 3.75
Ladies’ Z4-Diamond White Gold 
Bridal Set. $450.00 Value. 
SPECIAL $125.00

Loans on Anything of Vnlue 
Guns—Camerna—Jowelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

LEGAL NOTICE
TMK STATK OF TKXAS

To V. A OOMCZ M enO ant (•), 
Greet lag

You art boreby commandad to appear 
be filing* a wruttn annwer to Uio Plain- 
u lf Petition at or beforo ton o 'clock 
A M  of tho firtt Mondav after (ho e i- 
plrotlon of forty-two d o jt  from  tht 
date of the Utuance of thU citation, 
nanio being Monday the tth day of 
Apnl ]f5 f, at or before ten o clock A M 
before ibe Honorable D utfict Court of 
Howard C o ^ iy . Jexae. at tbe Court 
KoufiJ dc "egld County In 9 lg  iprtng. 
Teea*

S e li Plaintiff (ei PetUUm wae filed In 
eaid court* on ibe IBtb day of February 
A D 19S9. In tbie cauee nu m ber^  11720 
on the docket of aatd court, and etyled. 
WAI TFR OREFN FT UX T ’ elnltf! (e). 
ve V A OOME7. t>efendant (ei 

A brief elelernent of the oaturt of 
thie suit U at follove. towtt 

The planttffi allege that the W  K 
and W end M* N and S. NW part of 
Ix>t or P 'oek 100 Original Town o f pig 
spring. T eiae. la a i^  hat been for 
many yeert the homeeteed of the plain
tiff* and that they here continued to o c 
cupy the tam e at tuch and that the 
deed, dated Mae U. 105S. from  the 
rUIntlfft to |he defendant waa given for 
debt and el the time the plaintiff per- 
•onelly occupied the prem uee and hte 
done to continuouMy tinee whereat the 
defendant bat not attempted ta collect 
to y  rent nor hat he paid anr ta ie t  or 
mturanco nr oihenrtee citim ed the prop
erty. the niatmtffh praring that tucb deed 
be eanreited. «et ailde and held for 
naughi a* U m ore fully thown by Plain
tiff <ti Petition on file In thU euit 

If thi* cttaiion It not aerved within 
ninety days after ihe date of Ita la- 
tuance. H thall be refumed imaerved 

The officer eiecuttng ihia proceaa 
«hall promptly etoeute the tam o aeeord- 
tng to law and make duo return aa
the law dtreefh

Ittued and given under my haiMl and 
the Seal o f eaid Court, at office m ftig 
.tpflng. T e ia t thla the Itth day of Feb
ruary A D IMS 

Attest
W ADE rH O A T F  Clerk 
District Court. Howard Cou&iy. T eiaa  

8 F.ALI

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
' with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR k  BEARINO SXRVICU

404 Jolmaon_________ _____________ AM S-Otl

BEAUTY SHOPS-_______________
BON.ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

m i  Johnion________________ PtAl AM H IM

ROOFERS-______________________
WEST TEXAS BOOriNO CO.

MS E««t ind__________________ AM 4-51W
COFKMAJ4 RO0PD4O 

»4M Runnfl.________________ AM 4-Mtl

OFFICE SUPPLY—__________ _
THOMAS TYPEW RITER 

A o r n c E  SUPPLY 
i n  M»ln________________________AM 4 - i « l
EDM AR-PRIHTTNO-LETTER SERVICE 

m i  r » i l  Itth AM 4-MV*
REAL ESTATE A

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
^  FROM $79.C)0

. $50.00 DEPOSIT

> LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

S—

JACK SHAFFER
Fiald S ^ s  Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PAA.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE A ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSES f 6 r  s a l e A2 REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
LUXURIOUS — 4 bedroom and den,
brick. 2 ’^  ceram le ba lb i thoroughly car* 
peted. built In oven and range, wood 
burgiiig fireplace central heat, refrig
erated air. 2 car garage 
LIKE NEW ~  3 bedroom brick, com er 
lot. central beat-cooling. 12.MO doarn. 

month
NEAR COLLEGE—nice 2 bedroom on 
U rge lot. attached garage, will refinance.
total ItTSO
P R ETTY ^S Bedroom, biiek trim, near 
college, well landicaped. fenced, attached 
garage. 12750 full equity 
BAROAtN SPECIAL— near tchoola. 3 bed
room  fu ll/ carpeted, fenced, detached ga
rage. $27)0 full equity 
INCOME -  plua very liveable S bed
room home, teparate ^ i n g  room, car
pet. large living room, garage, email 
hoiite In rear. $10 SOO

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l, BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancattrr AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dirk r«lller. Buildrr 4

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 GroKR
HOLIDAY STONE -J brdroom , » l « l r l c  
k ltch.n h ,*t. air fondlUoD4d. ••rvica 
room, la r t i *  A ttraut;.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK- 3 bedroom. loU of 
ritra*. rcaionable equity Balance 177 
month
PARKHILE eip ecla lly  pretty brick. 1 
bedroom and den. 2 batbj. eleetrle kitchen.

MARIE 1^T)WLAND
AM 3-2072 AM ^^S9I

NEAR C O L L E O E -3  bedrooni« l ly  bath*, 
carpeted, double garage, email cottage 
completely furnished All this for tmly 
$12,750
NEW—LARGE 2 bedroom central heat, 
ducu 22 loot kitchen-den combination, ce 
ramic balh-dresaing table Total price 
$11750. hiu large loan 
NEW 2 BEDROOM real nice, large kitch
en Total $d750. will take tome trade 
LOVELY S ROOM itueco. large living 
room, carpeted. 10x14 utility room, ga
rage. ttorm house $1A7(K)
PRICK 3 BEDROOM. 2 batht. separate 
dming area, carpeied carport, nice yard 
with tile fence $14 500

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7$3$ toe W ISth . AM 4-2244 
SUBURBAN—Big 2 bedroonu eeparaie din
ing room. 2 acres « f  land. 2 wells. Ouly 

I $7350
I NEW SUBURBAN 3 bedroom bylck. ear- 
I peted. duct air. central heal, tile bath I With dressing tabie. big ktirheri. low 
I e<^uUv. $14 5t)0

NEAR COLLEGE Spacious 3 bedroom. 
I den. 2 baths, duct air. hardwood floors. 
I double garagr. nice trull trees and shrubs 

115500 •
WASHINGTON Fl.ACE — Lovely 3 bed
room. 3 bsths, central heaj duct air. big 
kitchen Take nlcr 2 bedroom in trad# 
HEAlTTirUL 4 Bedroom , den. 3>  ̂ bathe 
fully eaipetrd. draped. C4>mer fireplace 
electric kitchen. 2 csr garage, covered 
patio. Hie fenced Restricted area.
BRICK HOMEH-$$rV» to $U isip

WE NEED MORE LUTINGS

Bl'SINESS PROPERTY

LEOAI. NOTICE
CITATION BY PVBI ICATION 

THE STATS OP TEXAS 
TO W T  KLLIB. th* unknown Bpouse. 

if any. of said W T ELLIS. MRS W T 
E IL U . a married woman the unkrwwn 
spouse, if a :n . of said MRS ’ W T
ELLIS, a m arried w onan . MRS W T 
ELLIS, a widow W T ELLIS, a feme 
sole, and If î ald MRS W T ELLU.
a aldow. and said W T ELLIS, a
feme sola, have married or remarried,
said persons by their oiher married 
names, if aov. which names are un
known. the unknown heirs ef aai4j w  T 
ELLIS, deceased, and of said unknown 
spouse deceased, of said W T ELLIS, 
the unknown, the unkriown hetra of aatd 
MRS W T 2'LLIS. a married woman, 
deceased, arwl of her said unknown 
xpouae. deceased the unkrvown heirs of 
said MRS W T ELLU . a widow, de
ceased an4$ U said W T ELLU . -a feme 
sole, deceased, the legal heirs and iegal 
representatives of the unknown belrs of 
said W T ELLU . deceased, and of 
said unknown spouse, daeaaaed. of said 
W T El.LIS the legal heirt and legal 
representatives of the unknown heirt of 
said MRS W T ELLU . a widow, de
ceased and of said MRS W T ELX15 
a married woman, dacessed. the lekai 
bclra arid legal rrpreaentaUvet of the un
known heirs of stid unknown spouse, de
ceased of aaid MRS W T ELLIS, the 
legal heirs and legal representatives nf 
the unknown heirs of said W T ELLIS, 
a feme sole, deceased the unknown as- 
slxna and devisees, if any of said W T 
ELLIS, of the unknown spouse of said 
W T ELLIS, of said Mrs W T ELLIS, 
a married woman, of said MRS W T. 
E L U 8 . a widow and of said W T  E U  
LU . a fem e sole, all persona claiming 
any title or Interest In land itoder deed 
heretofore executed by Fox Strlplln and 
wife at grantors, to W T Ellis aa 
grantee, dated Mav imh. 1932 recorded 
in Volume IL page 35t of Deed R ec
ords of Howard County. Texas, eonveying 
Lot No 12. In Block No 2. In The Sun
set Place Annex Addition to the City of 
Big Spring. In Howard County. Texas, and 
!be real and true unknown owner or own

property. DEFENDANTS Oreellng 
You are hereby commanded to appear

Bell Employes 
Are Honored For 
Record Of Safety

Because they had no accidents 
during the past year, members 
of three divisions in the Plant 
Department of Bell Teleplione 
Company were given safety awards 
a ^  dinner Thursday evening 
"“ The group gathered at the Sands 
Restaurant, where W. C, Sluder 
pre.sented a resume of the safely 
performance in 1958. bringing out 

I the fact that employes had no ac
cidents at home or at the place of 
their work. A film, Charlie’s Aunt, 
was shown.

Awards were presented to their 
workers by E. B Patterson, plant 
foreman; G, W, Oakes, chief 
switchman, and Sluder, wire chief

Thirty-four employes, their hus
bands, wives or dates wera pres
ent for tha affair.

rr i. If uiT. of ID* (b o v t  rfMcribod r t .lDEYr.: om i
bT film t ■ wrlllrn w u v rr  lo tho Plain
tiff. ' PoMIton at or boloro Ion o 'clock 
A M  o f tho nnt MondiT aftrr Iho o i- 
ptratlnn of forty-Iwo day. fm at tho daio 
of tho iK.uancf nf tht. citation, .am o bo- 
tn( Monday tho 13th day of April. I<<r>S. 
at or boforo ton o 'c lock  A M boforo tho 
R ooom blo Dl.irict Court of Howard Coun.
ty. T o ia i. at tho Court Houpo of .aid

bir -  . _
Said Plaintiff..' Potitlon wa. fllod In

County In Bt| Sprint. Toiao

■aid court on Iho W h  day of Dooombor. 
A D. ISM IP thli cau io numborod 
11,450 on tho dockot of .a id  court, and 
■tviod O A R M R  MCADAMS ot u i . Plaln- 
Itffi. V. W T E I .U 8 ot UX. ot al. 
DP.PKNDANTS

A brief italom ont of tho naluro o f thla 
lull li aa follow ., to-wit:

Plaintiff, are >uln( in troxpaaa to try 
tttio tor tho tlllo and poo.of.km  ot tho 
(ollowtnf dOKcribod tract ot land

Lot Numbor Twolvo I1J> In Block 
Numbor Two 12) In Iho Snnoot Placo 
Annox Addition to Iho City of B if 
.Sprtnf. in Howard County. Toaaa: 

Plalnllft. are furthor alloatna that they 
hold Iho Iltio and ppa.oaslon to abnro 
doocribod land, and promlaoa undor tho 
TEN (to i YEAR Statiito nf Limitation of 
Th. i n t o  of Tcaa«. which Plaintiff, aro 
afflrmatlToly ploadint and tooklng undrr 
allofatlona of ton aottra' eonltnuoua poaro- 
ablo. adrorao poa.oaalon to rocoTor 11̂ 0 
iitio and poo.oMinn nf Iho aboyo rio- 
■crlbod land, and prom iM t: Plalnitffa 
furthor tuo for dam afM , all aa l i  m or^  
fully .hown by tho Plaintiffa' Oris 
Potitlon on ftir In .a id  full 

If this citaiinn !• not aorrod within 
nInolT day. t f io r  tho dais of ita laau- 
a oct. It shall bo roturnod untorrod 

Tht nfflcor raoruttiif thla procoat shall 
promptly oaocuio tho tom o oceerdlnt 
In low. ond m tk o  duo rolum  o i  iho 
law dlrocla

It.uod and (Ivon undor my hand and 
tho Soal nf said Court, at offlet In Ria 
Sprinit, Trxaa. thta tho 24th day of Pob-
ruanr. A. I) 1S50 

AttoU
. w a d e  CHnATH. Clork

Diatriot Court. Howard County. Teaaa. 
By Jo Ana WatklDf. 

taoi>

WmTNEY 
CAMP AND CAFE

Ob  H ighwftf 23 gpproArhlng WhUnvy 
D4 tn xnd Lakv $«ven uoiU . well kqutp- 
pw4  rxfv svkU 40 M od*m  con ertts  iU4 
coBsirurtioo L xrg f lot with oxk trtvt. 
F or  Sgit by Owovr t l  Rsrgkln

C. G. MURRAY
Phone 2592 Box 218 j

Whitney. Texas_________
25a4t METAL STEEL buUdln* with motal : 
toaulatod roof, lo  bo m o.od  l22Sd AM I 
4.2P4I. localod 1.1 S IW t n o il to Standard . 
Oil C o_______________________________________

HOUSES FOR SALE ____M
“  RE*nREMENT 'PLACE 
About 2 acres on Highway in sUnd 
Springs Good 3 bedroom hom e' 
a lu  good 2 room house. C ity. 
water and well with pressure I 
pump $12.500—owe $.S600 Pay-i 
ments $60 month Would trade, 
equity for clear Big Spring pro
perty,

J. B.' PICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

BARGAIN SPECIAL! 
GOLIAD HI—3 Bedroom, fully j 
carpeied, panel heat, redwood 
fence, detached garage $1750 
Down
WASHINGTON PLACE — 2 Bed 
room, den. brick Separate din 
ing room, carpeied living room 
ar^ hall, double garage, with 
rental $3250 Full Equity.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
ANf 4 2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-6038

FOR
YOUR
HOME

REAL ESTATE
HOl'KES FOR SALE At

i
Hxvv Tmj Alwxfs
W sat#4 A • • • .

( Tile Fence
1 Patio
1 Ceocrete Driveway 
I Fireplace 
1 Swlmmiog Pm I 
1 Brick Veneer Heme 
1 SteAi Cellar

Install It With 
100% Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

E. P. DRIVER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
213 Runnels AM 4-4678

2 BEDROOM. Near Goliad Junior 
Hi. corner lot. priced to sell.

i NICE 2 Bedroom. pa\ed street. 
I panel heating I-arge FHA com- 
I mittment Carport JffHnford Park.

2 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths, 220 
wiring, duct for air conditioning 
n iA

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2682 1305 Gregg

NEARLY NKW, 2 bedroom, n ic . rriiUl 
on » .m e  lot STŜ O
J BEDR(K)M deo. prawwr RMtonAbla 
PRCT'TY I hwdrooni rjburbko NIc* buy 
WASHINOTON PLACE. 1 bwdrwbin. SMSd 
A C R rA O E -W itk  'obMinahl. Ibrma 
HAVE 2 B E nH O O M -2 B rO H O O M -A IX  
Slret—all T t ix t

SALE Or TRADE 
EXTRA N lC E -8  Room Duplex 
Ixicatf-d 1510 Scurry. Will Trade 
for 2 t>edroom house Must be good 
location

A M SULLIVAN
Off AM 4 AS32 Res AM 4 2475 

1010 Gregg

SEE ME
If Y6u Have A Farm For Sale 

Within 50 Miles Of Big Spring. 
HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 Res. A.M 4-2475

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank 

1407 Gregg

OFFICE
AMherst

4-6598

NIGHTS 
A.M 3-2568 

-AM 3-2636

LODGES Cl
He. 1> «BIO aPRO fO  L ,

A .P  sod  A .ld ,  E G M  MddW 
me tat sod  ard T h a n d a p .,
f 'T t p.m

J C DoualAM. JT., WJC.
O O  Hu(hM. Bae.

P.C. Dwip-bf, MondAy. March t . 7 : l t  p .m .
'  c m a i r r s  o p  p r r a u a ,  

fT tu U tr  L od fb  Mo 4 ). 
M obtlof oyary TnaadoT. f ;M

Lm Ifeettna at A aitrteaa  
icIOB Hall 
J a m t . Vlnba 
ChoncbUor C om m ondor

’ ’FOR WANT OF A NAIL. 
THE SHOE WAS LOST’ ’

’This adage could read--------

‘ EOR WANT OF A REALTOR, 
YOUR PROPERTY 

REMAINS UNSOI.D ’
SAD INDEFIO U the property owner who 
Is trying to sell hix property himself, 
la ils  becAuse of * lack of knowledce in 
rexl esU l* .. lelltcg , cxpAble advertising 
end in d o s ln t  sAleH If you have prop 
erty to sell, put the jdb In PAGE Or 
BARNES HANDS — their experience-* 
their extensive xdverttstBi progrem . 
rosU  you no more U U s $$s you went 
for your property Phone AM 4-4MI. 
PAGE OR R A R N U  NOWI

CALLED MCETINO SU ko^ 
PlAine Lodge No. 34S A .F . 
and A M. Mondoy. M sreb K  
7 30 p m . Work M F.C. 
free

J O. Tbom peoa. W .kf. 
Ervin Denlel. Soe.

c*SPECIAL NOTICES
MATERNITY HOME — for unforiunatd 
f lr li . complctb confldbntlbl care. Ilcena- 
ed adoption ttra lct . trained pbraoruMU 
Call JE «-2t55 or writ* 2711) ATtnpb J, 
Fort Worth 5. T .xaa. Volunteers of Amef^ 

'ice.________ ' ___________________________ _
WATKINS, PRODUCTS sold e l 1004 South 
O rcfa  F rei delivery AM 4-tdd3.
O E. (R edi Ollllem  eeUa W elkins Prpd> 
iicti Free delivery 1014 Runnels, olel 
AM 4-0003.___________________________________ _
ALL NEW ell over esein  Cbavrolst's dona 
It edeJuALL NEW cer  (or tha Mcond 
.trelaht yeer You'll note (reib  new die- 
tuictfon In aUmUna Dericn A nottlng new 
kind of smooUineu from  Chevrolet'! 
tierlor ride Be our tu e .t  for a Pleesura 
Test! Drive a l»S« CHEVROLET todey. 
Tidwell Chevrolet ItOI Keel 4U>. AM 4-742L

RENTALS
BKDROOMS B1
Hi;i>tUX)M~OUT8 ID £ enlrxncf. ell fur- 
nisiiFd. ed jeceol to belh 503 Johnson. 
AM 4-2855.__________________________ ________
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, privete 
outside entrence 1500 Lnneester
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom# in prt- 
veie home Mrs Shelby H#ll 1404 Scurry. 
AM 4-$07$.___________________________________
REOR(K)M. Oentleman preferred Apply
10$ 6oUid_____________________ __
C lEAN . NEAT rooms. re##on#ble r»tes 
by xe fk  or month Men only 8 l#ie HoteU 
i&i O regf. c#ll AM 4 4341____________

C R A W F O ^ "  H O T E L

Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10 50 Week hn(j Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Scrvlca
LfXATED DOWNTOWN

RtIWARU HOUSE HOTEL We have ekv. 
ermi roome evalleble Weekly rale SIO SO 
Privete bath, m eld eervlce " B r lu r  P iece 
lo L ive" AM 4-332I. 3rd at Runneli
M ’ ECIAL WEFKLV rele i Ooenlown Mo
tel on ST. >e block north of H libw ey W

B2ROOM k  BOARD
RIX>M AND board Nice clean raome 
III Runnels. AM 4 42M

FURNISHED APTS. B3

P E R S O N A L c s

rER.$ONAL LOANS, convenient terms. 
W o rk b ii eWlt. heiuaw lvac caU MUc TaU ,
A3( 4 .3540

OUfMESS ,pP. D
MUST SELL due to hea lth -S  chair mod
em  barbershop Doing aood builneit .sew 
at 1407 (Irrgg or cell AM 4'8‘MS after ( .

MAN OR WOMAN 

Own Your Own Business 

A New Item, First Time 

Ever Offered

Business can be handled in spare 
lime without interfering with 
present job. Company will guaran* 
tee the amount of monthly income 
and full amount of in\estment. 
• Secured by Written Contract)

To qualify you must have car, ref* 
erences and $460 cash This oppor
tunity will triple your investment 
in a short time. If applicant can 
qualify financial assistance will b« 
given by the company for expan
sion to a full time position with 
above average income I’ lease in
clude phone number in appUcation. 

i Care of Herald, Box B 886.
I.AKOE. CLEAN 3 room fufRUhed #p#rl- 
m#nt. bills p4Ml Accept siiiaU child 4tH 
Ryoe. AM 31144 BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL A1*ARTMBNT. bill* p#id 
M#tn

lOOU

r i  RNIHHED 1 ROOM »r>4 b#lA s p ^ l  
men! Fsres itreei Coup!# only. Apply 
210n Runnels
~ n o O M  rU RN UH KU  AfiATtment buu 
psid Apply 1$U4 Acurry. AM 4 5704
1 ROOM FURMI8 HED #p4 rtment CM$pl# 
oftl> no peu. bills p#l4. bus line. IMS 
J«hns43n

1/>W EOUITT In 3 bodmotn hotit# Til# 
fence. « iom i cfllor. l$o$ E##l 8(b. AM 
3-34#$

P H I L C O
BANTAM 

Refrigrralrd Air 
rendllinnrre

Full I-Ton Unit 
7'a Amp. wr It Amp.

R r(. $Zt« $5
$148 .88

Firestone Stores
507 E. T h ird  AM  4-5564

REAL ESTAT8
HOUSES FOR SALE At

with bill Sheppard 

Realtor
»  We Will Pay Cash For 

Small Eauities 
Have Several Good Business 

Locationa 
We Can Help You 

Call Ut Or Come By

AM 4-2991 Bi l l
h e p p a  r(d

U17 Wood
2 BEDROOM ROUSE. 3 months old. 4 
miles on Old 0#11 Ro«d r# rp e l4d cood 
w iter. 3 #cret AM 4-442$ #fier $ 30
MY HOME cm Wxshlnrtor Roulcvsrd for 
sole C#n AM 4 4444 after 5 IS p m

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM S-2S04
Rea AM 3-3616

IS MINUTES In our offlet could tavt 
you 10 bourt of driving aroubd lbs neigh- 
borbood
DO r o u  LIKE A R rtit f vard and a 
C trd rn ’  If to. let ua .how ynu a 3 
bedroom, on large lot. baa good water 
aril, toutbcaal locatloa — But Hurrv. 
It !• only tll.720
2 BEDROOM  on M ulberry—Cute a . a
t'oll bouat. 17.100
HANDY TO BASE -  2 Ntw 1 bedroom 
hom e. Tour rholc* for tT.OlW Will take 
car or krtt a> trade-in 
NICE 2 Bedroom brick, well located on 
South Main.
UPSIDE DOWN . . IN SID* OUT. any 
way you look al U. wa bava a bonua buy 
In a new 3 badroom brick wlib 1*. 
ceram ic biUia, alactric ranga. dlabwaab- 
er In kltchcn-den. a .h  cab inet. Bed- 
rootna. ilTlng room and hall carpeied. 
Location? 17M Yale -  P rieaf U3.000 

aU H O  FOR a Bom# and Incoma? 
have tavrral aaeellanl va!-.:;- 

COMMBRtCAL PH(SpXRTY 
INC OP THE LBADINO downtown rea- 

lauraota tor lala Well locaiad. equip- 
menl to) earellant condition, etfoylng 
(tradp. profuabls tneome. Hooka opan 
for Inapecllon Tarma can ba arrang
ed. or would eon.lder aome trade 
FOR RENT SOalM fl. brick building, 
•ami-downtown. $300 par month. 
IN DU iTRlAL Aeraaga with irackaga 
.xm  a « . PT BUILOINO on Watt 4th at 
Abnoat new.
WK RAVE DESIRABLE LOTS AND 
ACRCAOEa FDR BUIINESS AND lU B  
URBAN ROMES

Real E.xtate 
Ipsuranca 
L oa .’ 's

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 b.iha. carpe).
ferced bnlD in rmri# Rr>d oven C#n b# 
leftnATced for ow equity 2403 MorriMO 
P rn #  AM .1215.5______________
FELL FAN Antelo equUv In 3 bedroom . 
]#rfe den. (senm nrt Addltloo. or will 
ir#d^ frtf B»* Spfin f properlv Wrll# 
Mr« J Brvmn 4323 Cxbell Drive.
4 Tex#s ____

Novo Deon Rhoads
T h e  Home ef Bader U td n ta "  j

AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
NICE 2 Bedroom home on Ur.-e com er 
loi Living room 14x24 tll.73 i. la i  month 
(KiLIAD N l - l t r i a  I room. 3 bedmotn. 
den. pretty fenced yard, water well. III.- 
:w  I ts month
I ARGE HOME With 4 rental.. 114 M« 
M CE BRICK on Drear OI. I37J down 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 3 bedroom, birch 
kitchen, duct air fenced yard. I2S00 
eqiilly. $73 nronth.
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM 2 balh den. flre- 
p lar . electric kitchen, 17$ It lol, 
IIS M)0
I AROE HOME wtth rental.. $1" MM 
NICE BRICK on Dreael. ISM) down. FRA 
CHOICE 2 REDROOM home, unique 
)ard. pecan treei $11,300. $51 month 
NICE DUPLEX. $ room . 2 bathi. $SI2$ 
SUBURBAN HOM E-$11 750. $*3 morOh 
I.AROE HOVE with rental on 300 ft lot. 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM I>v bathi. 111300 
WASRINOIDH—Nice 2 bedroom, rerpal. 
drapet. Irnced yard, aaraga. $10 3So 
COLLEGE -3 rooma. $2700 equity 
PRETTY 3 Bedroom brick, carpeted. 2 
halhi. electric kltehan-denflreplace UUL 
Ity room. S23 Sou
.aPECIAL J bedroom. 2 bathe, dan. lovaly- 
yard $14 son »mall down paym erl 
3 BEDROOM. DEN. 1 balha. $1 TOO ENA 
NEAR STHOOUA. 1 badroom. 1 balha. 
com er lot $$ $50
COLLEGE „  PRETTY 3 bedroom. I 'v  
hatha, den 14x30. electric kitchen, trade 
PARK H n.L Pretty brick, electric 
kilchen SI4.3O0. $0$ month 
I AROE 5 Ruotn. carpet, draper, double 
carage. water wall. $11,300 
TWO BEDROOM, U $ 00. $43 month.

FOR LKASE

Largo Building On West Highway 
RO Siiitahlc for mosl any busi
ng.is Liting quarters connected.

A. F. HILL. Realtor
■Arrow Motel—East ’Third St 

OH AM 4 9227 Res. A.M 4 2193
TODAY S HEADLINER 

Atlracli'e 1 Bedroom Near Goliad 
High Fully rarpeted. dressing j 
table in hath, washer conneclion, 
redwood fence Only $1750 Down, 
price $7990

TOT .STAIX'LT
^ I  4 79M_____________ a m  4 2244

.M cDonald & M cC Ieskev
AM 4-8S10I 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
RRICS OI SND FRA HOMES

R K kl'TIFV L MF.W 3 bedmoni 2 bitli. 
1#T|  ̂ lien in Park Hill Addition 
HKIC'R HOME #n Rlilatc}# Drir# with #x 
ir# 1<»*
J B f.D R noM  Wnk Hnck 2 b#ihs. l#rt# 
r*#n kitrhvn rombtnxilon 
)  RKDROOM. 2 both* ta DoufJ##* Ad 
tflltm und#r conainscitoa O I or f  H A 
3 LAR(#r nCORCX)ll8 . tart# 8#n. I 
h * lh « o n  Fvramor#
4—Birr>ROO$4 B#w hf)o$g on WashtBftoa 
nouI«v#rd
2 i  #nd 4 BEDR(X>M hnm#t os  BtrB' 
w#n Lon#
SEW l•B#droelll tfup ifi ib Airport AddI* 
tion
ATTRACTIVE burs »  all s tctioM  ot B it

COOK & TALBOT
Real E ita U -O U  • P rnperilea-A ppraleala
AM 4 5421 lOS Permian Bldg
NERD ROOM* W# h#v# # t#rfO. 4 b#d- 
m rm  brick hnm# on W s«blnfion Blv<l 
This bo4L«# has tm plo stnr#i# tpoco tor 
#f:v foniltv Thor# la # lo ts f  of f  mom* 
#nd 3 bstht tncltiduif allachod »#rv#i$ts' 
B$i#rt#r$ Fponout lei 134 ft on Waohlng 
tcwi Rivd Bprmklrr *vsl#fn. front # ^  
bark vords Atiarh#4l dtniblo (# r » to . #Uo 
d H srh ei doiiHI# g#r%ff# for i i o r o f /  
PARRHtLt Roaunfol R orl? . Am#r$f#fl 
Hmt'# no Wer* |7ih F* Cbonntnf tfi ovorr 
r#ap#ct R#ll but*, and «# ll malnfatnrd
3 n^dmnnta. Afr kttrh#n. dining rnnvn. 
ullliiv m$$m and 2 bath* Largo dnubit 
fs r s f#  « :th  atortt# spor#
r o l l  r o r  p a r k  f f t a t r a  tm ra i#  jwst
s iHtIr ovvr a w a r  abb 1 Lara# b#d> 
rooms. 3 baUu. kUcb«nd#a. brkk. wtUi 
b#all1t^ll aM  prira*# back vard Mako 
sprwfinti>>mt tn ^  now 
n u ll  DING LOTF In ( ullrg# Park Cstal## 
W# bsv# ooTora) largo r#rr>#r iota. avoU 
abt# rtow.
RPNTAt rR G F E R T T  for sal# S Housm 
wofih Iho m«n#v
4 R(N)M front* Madtuma oil largo 
rwem#. good oondniiwi

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

SLAUGHTER
AM i  T m  nos GregR

!,oV E t Y 3 Rndrftom lars# kHrh#n t 
Hatha Goliad Hi Sat# or *'od#
2 REDROOM. Woshtrgifao P isr# $773#
5 RfMiMF I# tvlnu*#* frmn town $7 334 
M ( 'F  t 4ROK ? b»'9mom irs i#  oquMT for 
^ uH v In  ̂ H^lremn

WITH r $  IF YOU R F 4 L IT  WANT 
TO F F lI

t AND 3 R(M)M fumUhod opartrB#nu 
Bm# paid Apply Elm  Courte 1281 W#al 
3rd_________________________________
CXTIiA LARUE I  room ar>d bath, lorg# 
clo(b#s cieott. tuBy furnished Clean, do*# 
In Water paid. 853 mootk. Day# AM 
4 4021. after 5. AM 4 4341

WATER WELLA drtlied. cosed Pun$po. 
Con bo tlaoncod J T Cook. 230U 
Arkerly
b a r n y a r d  f e r t i l i z e r  $5 04 pick up 
load Yard work Call
D A Y S  P lJM riN O  service c e t tp o ^ t , 
teplic tanks greo*o trap# rlooned R#o* 
sonsM e |5$4 West 14«h. AM 4-3843
KNAFP SHOE Couns#U>r. 8 W Wl»w^ 
ham R4#id#nce 418 Dal’.oa. Big BprUvs* 
Ttxa# AM 4 5747

FI RNIFHED APARTMENTA. $ rooma and 
boU) Ail bllla paid 111 54 week IJ44 
Soot 3rd.
TWO 3 R<M)M furwUhed oponm entf. prt* 
%#!• balha. frtgkdair# bill# paid Clo*4 Ul 
405 Main- AM 422tt
TWO ROOM furatshod oportmrnU RtUa 
paid E I Taie 3404 WesI Highwav 44
rVRNTSHitTpAPARTM ENT $H4 B Nolan. 
cloa4 lo  town and ihopptng penler Water, 
•ewoeaga and larboa#  paid Apply $14 
RtinneU. AM 4 7133 _______
]  ROOM fliRN IB H K D  apartment, bllla 
paid Located 1104 North Aytford. Apply
14F7 n th  n o # #
ONE. TWO and thro# room fureUhod 
oportm onu Alt pflval# pllitiloo paid 
Air ccindJtMnad aiad Apaitmonto. $44

J R(M)M FVRNIAHED opanmoBt D#or 
Airbase 2 bUl# paid AM 45043
4 ROOM AND b4 (h Cmipl# only l,ocal4d 
1404 Jfdinonn. apply 1144 East IDh
3 ROOM FU RN U )fED apar^rr>#nl. alt 
Mr>s paM 304 OoJveston. AM M4$8

r̂  ̂ ELECTROLUX
Sales- Service—Supplie* 

Call-Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027______________ M l 4-4011
rO R  aUU K aecvica call C W! F ort. 
Sepiia lana and ceaapoot awrvtca A ll  
>22A$.
TOP SOIL arid cahrha RofatlUav. tnjcB 
and fracio f w.irk AM 3 27$$ ________
GARNER THIXTON • Canvaa Hnuaw. 
VawaGaa Mlnda aad rapAtn Caavas 
repair last E t . l  I3(h AM 3 0 $ f
W'C w a x  bulM any lypa iiorm  callar 
to auH you Alaa lv>u»e. lavaMad anB 
btaakad All lypaa af beme repau" Fraw 
aacwnaie . AM JM asa _______________________ •
TOP SOIL and flU ton d -$ 3A e Wad Call 
L L Murphy la. AM 4 2 < «  »D er $ m  p m,
LAWNMOWTR REPAIR and •harpentfig 
wtth tha newaal aMtpment and paria, 
Avnid iha .prtng ruMi - hava yaur mewar 
rea.tv acd In top randltWa Cacti Thlaiaw 
Mntorcycia and BIcytIa Step. $$$ WaaS 
> rd ___________________________________ ________
WILL DO general lyRlog bi aur bnmav 
pirk up and delivar AM 4-43a$-AM 3 $21$,

L’S F l RMSHED APTS. B i

BRICK D C r iF X  2 mnaiu breakfaal 
room and haUi Couple omy. AM 4 iwr?
NICE UNFURNISHED d'lp lei 4 rootii*. 
I b-drtNvm $37 34 month Inquire lipa 
Byranu.re AM 4 «aas

H C M rF B niA O N  P-implng Servtca Sep. 
tie tank, waab rack . 1403 Scurry. A ll  
44311 nighu. AM 4 «S i7
u S v i t T  NKaECTIOH of droparr ood 
curtain fabrics Workmanship and oolla* 
faetton guoranieod en all droperie# and 
ciirlaln# For oapeintmenl call AM 4418$. 
N#rel Rvan Wmdnw Decoralor
TOMMY,4 PHOTO I.Ah P hotogra^* fop 
■nv nrrsskm IF eddingi Parties O  irop, 
AM 4 24*4 AM 4 OtW

3 ROOM UNPVRNIAHRD apartment for 
couple. #l»o 2 rmwn fu m U h ^  hou## f4W 
coup.e AM 4 8102
I’ NFCRNi.AHrn a p a r t m e n t
caiwn. bUia paid AM 4$Jlt

nlca )»•

THREE ROOM ivifumished duplet, coypi# 
only rv4i i$ru Apply lina Main

Fi RMSHFD HOUSFB

JAIME MORALES
Realtor

AM 4-6008 311 S. Goliad

Spring
7^r■Ft LOT -  Hllltida Driv#
ONE OF the rftoica hom e. In Cdaarda 
Mala?.;-. 3 bedroom, den I batha 
I ACRE CORNER Ia4 In beautiful Cedar 
R ida- Addition

Home Ix>an.8 —  30 Years
BOWt fNO LANES—High Sennog—New 
12 alleys auiomatic bin setters, f  rental 
tmlis. parking area. buDdlng inrluded. 
kd 7$il40. West Teta# lown nf pi onri 
Take 25 per cent less than Actual co#t. 
I-J down. 14 yesrs #t i  per rent 
OR PURDUE 3 Bedroom 3 bath, central 
heat air roodltloned. f#nca paUe la r tt  
rooms Will refinance •tealltm  o#igV  
horhoort
RUIDOBO. N M • Bxriuaivo>-atimmar 
horn# 3 bedroom. 3 both* dinette ##rv 
o ils  quarters split level oo river wai.
er well bargain Terms 
ODEABA. TEXAS Exclusive, duplex 
rented 1150 per m)>nth incom e. 3 baths. 
1400 sq ft $0004 $1500 will buy equity, 
Halance 15 >eari
SCURRY BTREET — 3 lots coned for
tusiness- Com er location
CED AR R ID O F -R estrirted . I Aero

DOUGLASS REALTY

OMAR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853
BllLDING 4 

In Quid RPutricted 
\VFkSTER.\ HILLS

3 B«*droom Bricks-Paved—100 Fl 
Lol.q—Klfflric Kitclien.a—I'k fr r  
amic Tile Hatha — Carpet — Red 
wood Fence!—$17,500

One 3 Bedroom Ju$l Completed

140.1 Fast I9th-$17.500

WTI.L TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN _

l o ’TsT o r  s a l e  a$

3 Ro o m  a n d  hath fum uhed iMMjse Call 
a m  4 4'4« or, I4U1 West gnd
yOR RENT 2 bedronen and I bedroom 
furrlsheft house* Also kttchenetues |of 
men Hill* paid, reasonable rent A. C  
Key. AM 3-3T73. t$45 Weal HlgkWby 88
1 \l̂ l̂ RNISHKD HOUSM lU

a R4IOM UNFVRNIFIfEn bormo. $$$ 
nSceUh Incated 001 Jobnsoil Call AM 
4*e4B or AM 4-4n*7
2 REDROOM DINTNO mnnw Ilvtnc room, 
attached reragr $on AM 44114
2 REDROOM DEN rhIMron sccepted $49 
month r>o hills paid 1101 North Monti 
relin AM 4 sng?

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL fill sard goo4 
black top AAtl oom yord  ferttlloer ^black top AAtl oom va 
harrad Call k.X $4127

VIGAR’S TV’
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 11$$$ « a y  at Mgbl 
l$ ll  Avion

FOR LEAFE 3 bedroom heuad. I baths. 
Mvmg room-dlnlng room  $184 n>ontli o«  
short term lease Immodlote poesoeslon 
AM 34IU
1 ROOM AND hath unfurnished house.

Fl Benedict, dtonton $3$ month 
Apply 3(14 rreigbton *
I.AROE 3 REDROOM brick 3 baths 
115$ month no bills paid AM 3 84M

TRAD E Equity m 3 large restricted lots 
tn Dallat. for Rig Fprlng property Writ# 
Mrs J Brvoo. 4 m  Csboll Drive. Dallas
4 Texa*

SIRIRBAN M

3 ROOM AND bath uttfumishod house.
Andrew* Highway. $40 month Water 

paid AM 4 48$0
3 ROOM AND balh unfurnlohed house. 
$44 month 507 Reboot itro o t , tianton
2 B E D R tV IM ^O U kE  for rent
East Highway in. south side Paul Miller
Addition

I G HUDSON 
Phona AM 4 5142

A.aphalt Paving — LoU i.avfli>d — 
Dnvewav Material — Black Top 
.Soil -  kill Dirt -  Red Catclaw 
Sand — CaUch* — .Sand and Gravel 

Yard Work — Po$t Holes Dug,
YARD DIRT, (rrullaar r-d  ralrlA * aan4 
ar Ml bi dm . Pbona A34 4 347$. R O.
Maa.vr__________________________ _  __

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 P M

i.ARDENFR.n PARADIAE -  I acraa In 
Aand Fprings on Hlghaav 88 Access to 
city ulUmoB AM 3*r42

BU.SINES.S BUILDINGS R9

FARMS A RANCHES AS

AM 4 .5323 P O Box 1006

PAGE Or BARNES,
Next To Security Slate Bank 

1407 Gregg

OFFICF
AMherst

4-6.598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-'2.Vi8 
AM 3 26.16

LARG E 3 BEDROOM B OM B—2 btUia 
aunroom gA rt$t Oit 2 lota. LoU of 
floor spaVr Only $$000 $2000 down. On 
Norlhwvat lOth
2 BEDROOM, t a m n  220 wtrinf. rtn lm l 
hvat. duct air, $7.$M $1,000 down
3 ROOM HOUSE. 2 loU $730 down. $1,150 
total
4 ROOM FURNISHED houia. 'corner 
lot. alarm ctllar. $000 down. $1,000 total. 
2 ROOM and balh R rdacorilad tnatde. 
$030 down $2300 tnial

R ED ECORATED 3 Bedroom  hom e, ear- 
patvd II7$0 Down -  $73 00 Month. 
COLLEGE -3  B fdrpnm . 2'V hatha, drn, 
rlactrlc kitchen. $1000 down, ownrr wf!l 
finance
4 ROOM NOITRE $500 Down. 13000 

NOVA DEAN RH OADa

AM 3-2450

IM  AFRAID TO SHOW MT W IFE n H S  
ONE!— Like all vnm en ah# wnuld fall 
in love^ wHh this het^itiftil large 2 bed- 
rfK>m*^en. at onrt Has redwood ffn re  
separate o r a t e .  lot# df cloieia  and 
Ktoragk $2m  o'^wn

THIS 8 EACE RE8 C RV C D  FOR  
YOUR a d

TOUR OWN BrSTNEBB^-a big step for 
snrone but a wootferful fee ltot nf fret* 
dom and s e cu r ity -W t have one of the 
nicest M oleli In Big Bprlng for tale All 
in first class shape Sotda. nothing but

iunmng Lhrpif q uarters ,»  gm^sthg
X) ooo per y e a r . '/C o m e  talk to us about 

this one,

WATCH rO R  OUR NEW LOCATION -  
WE HAVE OUTOftOWN THIB ONE
a l r e a d y I I

744 ACRCF i r r i g a t e d  farm land with 
fence srd  some buildings |80 acres under 
cultivation with reservetr and water rights 
144 per acre 24F acre odjotnlnt land 
Has been rult1vs:eo and can he irrigated 
by well water No fence or buildlngi 
Paved mod $35 oer acre Fan Lula Val
ley. Cnioropo Write M T. WUIloms. 
Box $5$ KefmtI. Texas JU a 4184

FOR R E N T -rw arly new tnetoi warehouse, 
about 2500 sq ft . wash rack and hoist, 
large fenced yard Apply 101 Galiod. Big 
Spline Expinratton Inc
FOR R E N T -B n ck  buildinc 1440 square 
feet Located 308 Feet Srd Street See 
Harry ZarafonetU AM 44779
FOR R E N T -n «w  warehouse bulldleg 1180 
•q ft See at Big ppnng Truck Ttrm l 
nal AM 4 8093

Do U
Want A Farm or Ranch?

Do tl 
Want To M l ’

We Do
Have Riiyera and Sellers 

Av8iTabI»

We Will
Make Farm and Ranch Loana 

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.' .

409 .Main

Daya- AM 3-2504. NighU: AM 3-3616
’ 6 A fR E S  • 

located On Fast Highway 80 
Total pfice $2750, ffalf Cash, Bal
ance Fps>u—

t,nrr y o u r  r e n t a l  w it h  m e

FOR RENT
Ground floor office Servel heal 
and refrigeration Drive in park
ing

ACCOL'NTS *  AUDirnR.S ^
INCOME t a x  flaurvd rva.urab:* Will 
pick up Informaftnn AM J-445h. OK Traii. 
f f  Court* Lot T$
INCOME TAX Ofurvd aoyllmo. promp! 
*r1  m M o a b I*  AM $-3232 or ISOt la a l  
m b ____________________________________

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4-4164 A.M 4-7441

E X T E R M I N A T O R .S  _______  B 5

CAI L MACK MOORE AM M1$0 for Tbp. 
miiv.v. Roach*. Mo(h« fie  Comp:ft* Pwa$ 
Cor.tml A ffttc f Work fully fuarani— <L

F l RM Tl RE i  PHOUSTCT____R
QUALITY F f ’ HOiaTERINO — lUafOa. 
abl* prlcf. Frr# oiokup and daUvary.
P rlcf a Upholatarv. 20$ Eaat Ttb.

PAINTING PAI'ERINC K ll
FOR FAINTINO an<^ p ^ r ^  han| 1i^  taB
D M M:;ip? 310 Dial*. AM

^(rCLEANING EIS
COMri KTE. THOROUOB carpM el$w » 
Ulf Modfrt) fqulpm fnt. fa p a rtia b d  att 
Ivpfa rarpft Frr* tailm air* AM $-$$■H. B. REAGAN

207 WEST 4th

FOR RENT — Wartheuae located on 
Texas A Pacific team track Byron's 
Btorqse. 10$ Soat 1st Street

A K N O y N C I M t N T S
LODGE.S Ct

a T A T E D CONVOTATION 
B If aprtlif C htptfr No 17$ 
R A M  tvrry  3rd TTiuradty. 
7 3fl p m Brhool of Inatruo- 
tlon fv fr y  Friday.

J R , Lania'nn H P
nifl (trr

A M
11010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532

SULLIVAN
Notary PiiWtc 

Rea. AM 4-247SI

Ervin I ) * n l ( ___________
$TATED M tE T IN O  BI* 
Sprint Com m aadtry No. 31 
K T Monday. M arch $th 
I 30 p m

ahflby Nrad C 0 .
Ladd amiUx lUa.

HELP WANTEDi Male F l
l im  WEEKLY FOR maiTIM m$B WME
rar to pick up calatofua*. A f*  $$-$5. 
rood rrfrrrncrt. pfrmaBabl tad .ood 
■nrkrr N* iraval PtrtaiMl tntarvifwt 
dally 1 p m .  Odatta. XM BdSn p fraooal 
appointinant aaiT

LEASE ’TRUCKS'w A N T E D '^

Specialited motor carrior darirw 
to Icaao aevaral trucka wtth dkiv- 
eri. ’Trucker must bo oblo to b « d  
58.000 pounds g rou . Tratlon to be 
fiirni.shed by company. If Intom t- 
ed, contact Joa Reavit, SOO SOn  ̂
ona Building, Dallas, Tasaa, or wffl 
RIvtralda B4i7L



W A N T E D
299 People who wont to own their-own Home

IF
♦

You don't wont to own your own Home—
STOP READING NOW

IF
You con poy rent you con own your own Home

IF /  \

, YOU ARE STILL READING —  HERE'S THE SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1,1959.

IF
YOU VETERANS who hovt earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  Woit No Longer!!

IF
YOU hove used your G.l. eligibility, you ore eligible for FHA and you 
will find many beautiful Homes to select from.

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes 
$250.00 Down

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
" \ T S  NOT A 

DREAM 
WE SAID IT'

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heort
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks frorn school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You

a re  looking fo r

BRICK BRICK
G. 1. HOMES FHA Homes

No Down Payment Low Down Payment
Low Monthly and Closing Cost

Poyments „
• 1 Country Club

Smoll closing co^ Atmosphere
Tha Most Beautiful

with City Park for
locotion in Big Spring Your Private Play 

Ground
Across street from Shopping Center to be
Marcy Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lavely Homes of your Choice

Are Brick BRICK
3 Bedrooms a

1 and 2 Baths 3 Bedrooms
Birch Cobinets 1 and 2 BathsAbundance of 
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of Ceramic TileYour Choice Both in
side and out. Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

Model Homo 1806 Lourio St. 
OPEN 9:00 A M . to 8:00 P.M.

CO.

You will dial AM 3-4090 ar 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you can become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

IF
'ou Are Interested liS A Beautiful Home Swimming Pool, We Now 

ôve The Lovely New

ESTH ER W ILLIA M S POOL
Presented By: Happy Day Pools, Inc.

• • TUnder Construction At The Model Home At 1806 Laurie Street In 
The Douglass Addition. For Appointment

C A L L  JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-4060

W  E H A V  E 
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

i .

JIM DOE-Mechonic
A LL WORK APPRECIATED  

COME TO SEE US
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever year plnmblnK prob
lem Is. we locate the trooble 
fast and fis It ri(ht. Oar preci
sion saves yea time and money.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4 -m i

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
SO-Gal., 10-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater .......................... tdS-SO
Lavatory — Less trim $10.95 
Cioset — Less seat $22.15 
4-I*r Irensbars Sewer 
Pipe S7V4d
20.Gai. Water Heater $44.$5 
Iniaid Linoieam Sq. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid 9"s9”  Tile ........... 18<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug —  $4.95
Lawnmowera — 4-eycle.
2-H.P.. 18”  B r iu a  k  
StraltoB . . . .  $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 —  $1.35 
2-6x6-8 Sereen Doors $6.95 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
H-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

/ / D EPEN D A BLE". . .
. . Worthy of boing dopondod upon; to trust; to 

roly on.”

Dopondobility it cortainly tho most important thing 
to look for whan buying a naw talavision sat.

Zenith
Tha Standard of tha World in . . .  .

Dependability . . .
Built for paopla who thoroughly anjoy watching TVI

And Think Of It:
Whan you buy a wondarful Zanith TV you racaiva
thosa valuabla Scottia StampsI

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
117 Main AM 4-5265

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED. Mala FI

AaSUTAITT MANAOXR for locAl nnsne* 
m o w o o t . Prefvr ja n t with tom e crvdtt 

Not over M / t o n  eld Mutt 
Phono Mr. P orw n* AMhATO sood  ear.

CAB OKIVKRa vnnlMl—moot hnvo oltr 
paraUt. Aaaly OroyheuBd Bin Depot

■E LP WANTED. Female F2
W AM TSD—CXPBNIENCCD founlalo ftrl 
A ea lr  '*< • ' m toU  so u  Sorrlco Drus. 
ifW 'c

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Mlac. F3

MEN -  WOMEN 220 daUy Ball Lumlnoua 
nameplatv. W iitt B m v * .  Campaay. At- 
tl.boro. M a ..

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
3 MEN POR Puller Bruah Route, 
and service work. Average 9139 per 
Good character and willing to 
LM 4-1472. Odessa for tniorvlew

sale#
week.
work.

INSTRUCTION

O roet-
W AItTBD—L A O m  
w srt . Moot bov* cor
lew Or*M- •*«"

rt time 
•ck Nkll.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL

MANAGERS
NEEDED

Mae. womaii. couples urgently 
■aaMd. High aarninfs. High School 
•dueatkm not eecaaBary. Short, in- 
agpaerira ooon e . Spare time train- 
b « .  Praa bookiat.

INSTRUCTION
r iN U R  HIGH School or crodo icbool i t  
homo, fp irp  timo Booki fum lihod. Dt- 
piomo iw ird od  Start whort you loft 
school Writp ColumblO* School. F. O.
MS. B lf Spline. Ts x m  Phono AM 4*<7t7.

NURSES
NEEDED

WRITE
m il l e r  in s t it u t e

Oivtaf atJon andraaa. eccupatji 
talaphoea manbar

Cere tt The Uerald.

We train onm on. a m  IS-W- u  praC' 
leal Duraai. Pull or part tim e tratntns

H lfh  achool aducatloa not nocaaaary 
BnroU n o v  for abort. InoaponalTo

rourae. F R E K  a m p loy n ra t aarrlca. 
BARN UP TO 111 A D A T .
For lull Information. wlUiotA ob llta - 

tloo.

WRITE
SCHOOLS OF "  

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Giving age, address and 

phone
Box B-8M, Cara Of Herald

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

D oe 'l bo bandicappodi Ptnlah bleb
•ctaool or grad* acbool rapidly through 
homo atudy L atrtt Uxta. itudy guldca 
fumUtaad O ror 9000 graduatoi la 1(97 
alona Our ( l i t  roa r  Chartarad aet for 
profit Write for frta  book let

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-9
IRONINO WANTED. 4907 Johnaon. 
AM 4-g4M.

Call

LAUNDRY WANTED 901 Eaat ICth. AM 
1 4019.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — room for on# 
or two E xp on tn cH  cart. 1110 Ifwto. 
Ruby V a u p h n ,__________________________

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
L U Z fE R g FINE CeamoUca. AM 4-7119 
loa Eaat 17th Odaaaa 'Morrla
LUZIER'S COSMETICS -  Lona Crockor 
AM 44101: Eatallo Baanu AM 4 - r u

CHILD CARE J3
PORESYTH N U R SE R t -  Special ratM 
working mothara llt4  Nolan. AM 4-9301.
SIT YOUR homo nlghta, m int dayi. Mra. 
Raid. AM 4-9401.
WILL BABY lit In your homa nighti 
Call AM 3-4797 bafor4 9 vtokdaya, AM 
3 3Mg nftar 9.
BABY SITTINO y o w  homo. J tttio  OriP 
ham. AM 4-4147.

epan Met
thm igh Satum sy. M il Bluaboonat.
4-Tlgl.

IRONINO WANTED, ptek up and dalivar. 
loa Scurry. AM 4-7SU.
IRONINO WANTED. WUl plak 
dallTar AM 4-7g7t.

up and

IRONINO WANTED — IHal AM 4-S08S.

SEWING J6
COVERED BELTS, Suttona u<d button 
holts. One day tarvlca. 400 Waat 7th.
Mra. Parry Pataraon
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS—sawing and altara- 
tloni. 1900 Nolan. AM 3-1030___________
S U P fflG  AND altaratlona. 001 Waat U t^  
AH 4-9140. Prteaa roaaonabit.
EXPERIEN CED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sawing, to i North Urogg. AM 1-1017
DO ALTERATIONS and sowing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. Churchwall AM 44119.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oTor again. Cbtyrolat'a dona 
It agalB-ALL’ NETT ea r for tho ttcond
atralght year. Tou 'lf note fraah ntw dta- 
tlnelMi In Slbnllna Daalgn. A floattna naw■aaaaadhaaaAma fatasama ^ »̂aream1 *̂e aat.kind at amoothnoaa from  ChoyroIat4  tu- 
parlor ride. Bo our guaat for a Plaaaurt 
Taatl D iiy# a ISSt CHEVROLET today 
TidwaD Chayrolat 1901 Eaat 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM SERVICE K5
AUtV o RIZED  DEALER for Rada suS-
marglbla pumps, it la t  and a a m co  Oon- 
rral windmill rrpair Carroll 
LTrta 4 -M n. Coabom a.

m e r c h a n d is e  l
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

p a S^c a s P P
AND SAVE

215 Ib Composition 3 5
Shingles. (Economy) ^
90 Ib Ron $ 2 . 9 5
Roofing ......................
1x6 Shesthing 
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 4  2x6 $ 7 . 4 5
West Coast Fir . . . . . .
Corrugated Iron j g  9 5
(Strongbarn) ............. ‘
1x10 Sheathing C 7  A S
(Good Fir) ......... •'H J
:4x24 2-Ilght Window < 9  9 S
Units ...............
20x6 8 5-panel $ 7  9 5

VEAZEY . 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK S ? ^ E R
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI 3-6612

SAVE $$T$$
10 Year Guaranteed G ls ^  Lined
Hot Water Heater ...................962 .VI
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap —  $10 SO
4x6—'i-In  Sheetrock ___ $4 95
215 Ib. Composition Rooting.
F O B. Yard .................... $5 9$
16 Box Naila ................  Keg 110.75
2x4 s .............. . $7.95
2x6’s , . . . ^ ............................. T 9 5
Joint CemraT 2S Ib bag 91 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3 7$ 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531
S. P. JONES 

SPECIALS
American Standard Bath

Tub ......................................  $67.25
American Standard

Commode ...........................  $29.20
American Standard

Lavatory .............................  $30 25
30-GaI. Diamond Water

Heater .................... .........  $62 00
FHA Title 1 Loans

Sj P .vJONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad_________  AM 4-6251
DOGS. PETS, ETC. IJ
ARC REGISTERED Colllf pupplat. AM
4-4341. IIW Morriran Driyt~  — . I ■ -------  « --
3 BEAGLE PUPS, mala and ftmala. 9 
montha eld 8»a  at 1S9S Scurry, ggt. Wood.
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE pupplat for 
aala. Alao iliid dog Iqr larylca. Mra. 
BoUngar, AM g-MSI.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS,, PETS, ETCr
ARC RCOI8TERCD CHch«bu&6 puppl#t 
N torly • w»«kB old 1 4 biockB.
tr.Alft and fomalM 1104 ftreom ort

HOl aSEHOLD GOODS L4
OCrCRRAL ELKCTRIC 11 cu ft ro fflftra - 
lor with full width fr ^ te r .  Practically 
nrw P aym m ti only tU  C3 por moolh 
Hilhum • Appliance. 304 G ra ft

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Used TV Antennas, single and 
double stacks From $3 50 to $5 00

21 INCH Blonde AIRLINE TV 
Console $89 95

21 INCH Rlonde CROSLEY 
table model

14 INCH PHILCO Table model 
TV Set ..........................$29 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED 2 Pc. Uving Room
Suite ........................................ $39 95
USED Rocker $ 2 50

SEVERAL USED DINETTES

THOMPSON fURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931'

WHEAT'S SPECIAL 
3 Room Group 

, $.399.95
consisting of 

3-plcce bedroom .suite, box springs 
and mattress. Living-Room Group 
—sofa bed and matching chair, 2 
step tables, coffee table. Your 
choice of limed oak, walnut or 
mahogany, 2 lamps and 5 piece 
dinette with leaf.
This merchandise can be bought 
separately at prices that can't be 
beaten, comparing quality.

Many other suites of all kinds 
at reduced prices 

We F'inance Our Own Paper
We Buy— Sell— ^Trade

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2506

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200.00
3 ROOMS of Repossessed furniture-. 
Good condition, $387 00. Consists of 
Kitchen group. Living room and 
Bedroom group.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .'. $19.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suita. Excellent

Condition .........................  $39.95
Used 7 pc Dinette, Chrome M9.9S 
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ....................  $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main AM 4-aWl

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, March 6, 1959

FOR SALE
ClothesUne Petes (All Sizes* 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 
t Inch, In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sixes
Now and Uyed Stmctnral Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outside White PeinK.
Gal ................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6971

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Nice Gun Cabinet. 687.()0 Value 
Price .......
Nice 21 Inch TV ............  $j5-®0
14 H.P. Evinrudo Outboard 
Motor. A steal at $6® »®
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case .............................$35.(KI

Nice Polaroid Camera U Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main AM 4-4118

21 INCH Blonds MOTOROLA , 
Console TV Set ..................$89 95

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

■CA viator Crolior. 
Panabio radia playt ao 
AC, DC ar baflary.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

lUk ''Oaldaa TkrwwH
207 Goliod ..t AM 4-7465

Bona. Tww Rnh
MaM \m .

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID TV CHA.VNEL I ^  MIDLA.ND

)  OG—Gum o  for Day 
3.30t—Couniy Fair 
4 00—PUyhouRa 
4 30—HI blddla  DlddU 
k 1^3 ftooftt 
k i5 -N e w »  
f  OO—6 tock R tport
f  06—€ p o ru
• 1 6 -N 8 W 8
4 2& -W cather 
i  30—NorthwPit Pasitaff 
7 OO—Daath V allty D art 
7 30—C ol Flack
• OO—H’ way Patrol 
1.30—Thm y a o
• OO—C v 'ca d a  o f 8 pU 
f  45—Jackpot Bowling

U  00—Newt
10 10—fiporte 
10 10- Weather 
10 20—Show cata 
11:20—81gn Off 
SATLRDAT 
fOO^—Cartoon*
• 10—Through ih*

Porthole*
• 3 0 - Ruff 4i Rtddy 

10 00—Fury
10 BV—Circua Boy
11 00- M ichael* in

Africa
11 36> Kelvlo Ke% W** 

Show
U  OO-M r W itard

12 30-Cwpt David Grief 
1 00— Windows of 

a-Th* World
1 30—Paris Precinct
2 OO-BaikPlball
4 OO—W om en's Bowling
4 30—Champ. Bowlmg
5 iO^ New A. Weather
5 40—Ciartirn CluO
6 00—Disneyiand
7 0 0- Perry Como
f  OO-BoUl Venture 
g OO—Cim arron City 
9 30> D A s Man 

to OO—News g
10 10—Weather 

10 16 - Lata Show

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Meket TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 OO—Brlghtar Day 
3 15—Bacrrt Starm
3 30-CdK* O f Right
4 06-O uldtB g MghI 
4 IS— Mark Bievtna 
ft 30—Cartoon*

I  30—Buga Bunay
• OO—Bruco Fraaler 
4 15—Doug Edward* 
f  3 0 -H tt Parad*
7 OO-Rawhlda 
I OO—Phil Silvers 
I  30—Ub Ioo Paclfla 
f  OO—Lina Ud
• 30—Plavbousa

10 00—Naw*. Waaihtr

M 30—Man Without Qua 
II 00—Bhowcaea 
13 30—Sign Off 
KATl'BOAV 
t  30>«ign On
• 25-N rw s
• 30—Capt Kangaroo 
9 30—Mighty Mousa

!• on^Hpckla k  Jeckla 
lO '30 -R ob ln  Hood 
II OO-Alfalfa t Pala 
11 30 FrofUier Theater 
13 30—Cartoon*

1 IS—H ockey 
4 00- Bowling

ft 00—L lbrrar*
5 30—Ind CD P trad*5 4^News
6 OO-I Love lA ir y  ,
6 30—Perry Mason

7 30-; Wanted Dead
*or Alive 

I 00—i*al* fio rm  
I 30-*Have Gun 

Will T ravtl 
4 00—<»’ insmoke 
• 30-W hlrlvbtrd«

10 00—Lawrenr* Welk 
U 00—Shnweaga 
13 3 0 -fig lY O ff

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

ICXM West 4lh

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES5A

$59 95'

3.40-M attnee 10 lW -«ports 4 l6—New*
A. 1ft—Worship It 20-W eaiher 4 35—Weather
4 30—Funa-a Poppta 14 3 0 - Theatre 4 30—Perry M aioo
ft 45—Doug E d w ard AATl Rf>AY t 30-W antM
4 40 ■ Sport* 11 30—Studv • GO—Blate Trooper
4 10—News ]3 :0 0 -n b b in  Hr>od • 30— Havg Gun
4 29—Weather 13 30—Traaaltloo Will Travel
4 30—Hit Parado 13 45—Hockey 9 OO—(lunsmoke
t  to—R avhida 3 30—G ent Autry 9 30—M ickey fipillaoe
• « ^ P h i i  Sliver* 4 30-W orsh lp 10 OO—News
1 30—Playhouse 1 OO-Baala R FD 10 to—Sport*
9 00—Am erican LegeKd 5 30—l>ao Smoot 10 20-W eather
9 30—W hirlybirds 5 4ft—On Campu* 10 30—Oarry Moor#

14 eo-N ew a 4 0O -«porU 11 00—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

IT# o -

MEMBCB

Pte4ifVl
Call

CITY RADIO *  TELEVISION .SERVICE 
609'i Gregg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL It -  LUBBOCK

3.00—Gilaan for Day 
3.10—County Fair 
4 OO—Mattnaa 
ft 30—HoapUallty Tima 
€ OO-Naws 
O io -W ea th a r 
4 ly —Hera’ i  Hawaii 
4 3 0 -flln  Tin Tin 
7 oo -W alt Dltnay 
I  OO-M Squad 
• 30-ThlQ  Man 
0 OO—Cal. o f  iDorts 

10:00—Bat Mtstarsow 
10 30—Nawt

10 40—Wtather 
10:45—Sports 
10:50—Bhowcaaa 
A ATtBOAT 

1:00—R oy R ogers 
9 OO—Howdy Doodr 
9 3 0 -R u ff and Reddy in no—Fury 
10:30—Clrcu* Boy 
11:00—Trua Story 
1130—Dateedve Olary 
13:00—Hand ArU 
13:30—ITieatre 
3 00-Baaketbal1

4 O n -ih e a ire  
5:30—Bowling 
4 Of^-Lone -fiaagar 
4 -to—People Art r'unny
7 OO—Perrv Como
R OO-Black fa d d 'e
8 .10—Cimarron city
9 30 D A A Man

10 00—Californian*
14 lO -N ea e
10 40-W eaih*r 
14:45—Sports 
14 SO—Obowcaaa

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3 ;0O—Brighter Day 
3:15—Becrat Storm
3 3 0 -E d ga  of Night
4 OO-Ouldlng Light 
4:15—Mark Stavans 
4:30—Cartoons 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
4:00—Now*. Weather 
4 15—Doug Edward*
4 3 0-H lt Parade 
7 oo -W a lt Dltney 
i : 0O -P h 11 Bllvers 
t :3 ^ tJ D lo o  Pacifle 
9:00—Line Up 
9:30—Person to Parson

10 OO-News. W eather 
10:30—M ao Without Gun
11 OO—Showcase 
13 30-81gn Off 
SATCRDAT
t  30—Sign On 
• 25-N ew t
1:30—Capt Kangaroo 
9 30—Mighty Mou.a* 

lO O O -^eckli k  Jeckle 
10:30—Robin Hand 
11;«>—Alfalfa a Pals 
11:30—Frontier Theatre 
13:30—Cartoons 

1:15—Hockey

4 00— Bowling 
ft :0(^—Llberare 
1:30—Com m and Perf, 
4:00—Lone Ranger* ^^^P r̂ry MaAoQ 
7:30— Wanted. Dead

or Alive 
9 00—Col Flack
• 30— Have Oun

Will Travel 
9 00—Ounsmoke 
4:30—WhlrlyblrdR 

10:00—I,awrenre Welk 
11:00—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

1.00—BrUlhtir Dkjp, 
I : 1S—Becrct otortn 
1:MV-Ed«e of N1(ht 
4:00—O u M lof Light 
4: IS— Mark Stavena 
4:10—Ifa m ta 'la  tha 

N iwa
t :I 0 —B u t . BunoY 
»:#0 —N fw t. W .alhor 
4 IS—Dout Edwardi 
4 30—Hit Paradt 
T:00-R a w h ld t  
* OO -  ^ 11  s ilrr r . 
t:30-U hH >a Paclfla 
« tO -L lna Ud

1:30—P iraoo to Parioo 
10:00-N a w a . W aath.r 
10:30—M aa WlUtout Qua 
11:00—Sbow ca.a 
12 :30-8 l«n  OO 
XATUBDAY 
1:10—Blfn On 
• 2 S -N c « t
I  30—Capt Kaniaroe 
» 30-M I*ht3 Mou*.

10 OO—H .rkla *  Jeckla
10 10—Robin Hood
11 0 0 - Alfalfa a P a l.
11 30—Frontier Theatre
12 30—O aitooni

I' IS—Hockey 
4 :00— Bowling 
4 00— Jubilee, U S A . 
4 0— 1 Love Lucy
• W—P 'rry  Maiton 

7 30—Wanted. Dead
or Ally#

I OO—Gate Stnria 
0 30—Have Gun 

Will Travel
• 00—tlun.m oka 
S: 30—Theatre

1? Welk11 06—ShowesAe 
12:30—Sian Oft

!

See Classification A-2 
For ReijT^state Buys <i

MERCHAI
HOUSEHOl

C /
$6 P<

No

NABI
1701 Gregg
0 8 i :d  f u r n i
Bell-Trade W 
W eit Hlahway
REBU ILT VA 
2I2SO up. Oi 
and part, for 
C leaner Co.,

I.ARGF.ST 
NITURE 
Pm iiE S 1 
BEATEN.
We have aevi 
w ard robe i o f 
We have ret 
tom atle w aih 
M any oUier 
mention.

Wa Buy

Wl
Use( 

504 W. 3rd

USD

tfrUMB

BENDIX 1 
Washer. 
Worth th 

2—Good E' 
3,000 CFl 
cellcnt si 

SERVEL' 1 
roomy, v

A p i
400 East
GRKEN PL 
chair and oti

SEAR.S S 
NOW

the 1 
Bark* Rroa 
right with M 
miint carppt 
MUAh rfAlAt mt>o! yarnA i 
rn Inta each 
prcK)f F or L 
ha« k IfXTCA 
ihrlr glowini 
Bmoka Gray-

9 D.4YS

414 down Cl 
BaarA Easy
aiallatlon

!
SEARS

213 Main
USED BENI 
llvarcd for 
Hilhum* Api

US
ROYAL R 
appcaranci 
Reifossessf 
malic was 
like new. 1 
pair for oi 
WHIRLPO 
Exception: 
M.WTAG 
Square tul 

dition 
MA^TAG 

I.j>oks a 
good

KKNMORl 
Good cr 
money

HA
"Your 

203 Runnel

OLT.S

2 Pc Sofa 
arm*. Ver 
9 Cu F( 
and look.s 
n  Cu Ft 
Freezer I 
.5 Pc. Dim 
ton-Limed 
Miacellanf 
.md Chair

S&H

907 Johnitc
( HBBT OP 
liil-bark e u  
VAta owner.

n :
Used 5-Pc 
Vj-ed Cheat 
New 3 P c  I 
New Boowci 
New Royal 
New Lan* i 
L^ed S-Pc. 

AuUo
th ed  2 P e

CART
218 W. 2ni

US
B .b y  Bed 
Automatic V 
Elipctrir R . 
G a . Ran(< 
E lectric Du 
R efrtfcra ior 
17 Inch TV 
Drop Leaf

B aby Mali 
B aaktnctte.

U N Fp
C ^A ta  Dl 

i DtoHtea

K - h A t

809 Runni

BARG/

/



1959

Valup.
145.00

$55.00

itboard
$60.00

^amrra
$55.00

ict

wlini
iher
ib

:ny

ridb

relk

ng

TV

IVICE
4-2177

-  ^
Ptrf.

Mk

8 A

/«Ik

S

MERCHANDISE
h o u s e h o u T g o o d s '

L MERCHANDISE
u

C A R P E T
$0.95 P«r Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT. 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-810J
UMED FURNITURE u id  ■ppllaneei Buy- 
•rll-Trsde West Side T rtd ln ( Poet. M04 
W eit Hlahwajr 80
REBU ILT VACUUM clean en  priced from  
tIZ SO up. One year guarantee. Service 
and parte for alt make* Kirby Vacuum 
C leaner Co., 1010 Oregg. AM 3-3134.

LARGEST STOCK OF USED.FUR- 
NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN.
We have levera l rrpneteeied eullea and 
w ard robe i o l all kinds.
We have relrlaerators and ranges, au
tom atic washers and wringer type 
M any other pieces too numerous to 
mention.

We Buy Good Used Phimlture

W H EATS
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

lu n

irruacQ

Used

Not
But

Abused
BENDIX Economat Automatic 

Washer. Good condition.
Worth the money $39 95

2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 
3,000 CFM, one 3,500 CFM, Ex
cellent shape. Your choice $89 50 

SERVEL“ 12’ 2-Uoor Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice ......... $119.95

 ̂ C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CiRKLN PLASTIC bed matching
chair and ottoman 125 Call AM 4-8549

SEARS SHIELD OF VALUE 
NOW SAVE $46 80

-Hgvr the luxurtouA dfblgn of “ Tree 
B ark" Broadlooiii all wool carpet *o 
right with M odern ’ Here** why —1^1* all 
wtml carpet I.* aonderful extra heavy 
4 T«»h retUiant pile finest Imported 
wT>o! yam * uxed Over R2 000 tuft* wov* 
en Into each square yard. Durable m oth
proof F or Life o f  carpel T lfh tly  woven 
ha» k. lorn* tufts flrrnlv Color* keep 
their glow ing rlchne** H arm on? Houae- 
flmnka Oray-Oreen. beige, nutria, brown

9 DAYS ONLY—$6 99 Yd.
t 13 15 ft widths

410 down enrpets your entire home nn 
h e irs  Easy P svm ent I 'lsn  Com plsts In- 
stsllstlon  service

EASY TERMS
SE.\RS ROEBUCK 4  CO

PIANOS-ORGANS U

N E W  AND USED PIANOS
SMALL DOWN PA Y M E N T- 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
ALSO

ALL MODELS OF 
HAMMOND ORGANS

' MRS.'*BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 2-5228

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PUNOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg______________ AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CcSacart—Church—Home 
tplnat and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agtnl ol Hsmmond Organs Studios o( 
Lubbock.
718 HlUsIdo Or AM 4-3733

Btg Spring. Tsxas

SPORTING GOODS L8
2 o u t b o a r d ’ m o t o r s

12 H P. SEA KING 
Vh H P. ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
GE R T '8  AN expert at bousework. She 
uses Glaxo plastic type linoleum coat
ing. Ends waxing. Big Spring Hardware.

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware

213 Main AM 4-5524
USED BENDIX aulom atlo washer D »  
llvered lor 45 00 down. 45 00 montbly. 
Hilbiims Appllsnre. 304 Oregg^___________

304 Johnson AM 4-7732
FOR BALE New pinch trpa maial rolla. 
Rolla up to 19 gAUgt X 36 ' long. Bargain. 
AM 4M76.

AUTOMOB IL ES M
ALTOS FOR SALE
SIX 1451 CHEVROLET8 . clean cart, low i 
mileage AM J-4470 a fltr  7
1955 CADILLAC. WHITE tire*, air. very 
clean 91095 down AM 4 I lia
1952 FORD WITH M V 4  angina Sell or 
trade for pickup. 1017 Btadlum. AM 4-8418

U S E D  S P E C lA Ix S
ROYAL ROSEl Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Rejiossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
iike new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only $395
WHIRLPOOT. automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MA\TAG Wringer Type Washer 
Square tub. Very good con

dition $57 501
MA\TAG Automatic W a s h e r  

I.x)oks and operates very 
good $89 .V)

KKNMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition Worth the  ̂
money $49 50

Sl'ANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

OUT.STANDINC, VALUES

2 Pc Sofabed Suite Maple 
arms. Very nice $79 95
9 Cu F'l Refrigerator. Runs 
and looks good • $89 9.3
13 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
Freezer Perfect condition $199 95 
5 Pc Dining Room Suite Formica 
ton-Llmod oak color *99 95
.Miscellaneous Living Room Tables 
and Chairs All Prices

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good MotLviPc$4rW

AMD APPLIANCES

TRADE 1954 BEL AIRE Chevrolet 4 door 
ftpdan 27 000 Actubl m llri. air conditlonod 
lor 1955 or 1958 Chovrolol or Ford pickup. 
809 Wrut 18th. AM 4 3982
5# FO R D  C O N VE R TIBLE . 52 Plvmouth 
BH vrdrrr Ootng overtra*. mutt trll If 
wanird call AM 3 2011___________________
FOR lA L E  — 1957 Corvotta. 379 HP
rnglnr. 21 ono mllat. radto. hratrr. hard
top. rod with erram  trim. 83.700 caab 
AM *4 5041 or ter 509 Ea*l l » h
1956 R U CK 2-DOOR Hardtop 8250 and 
lakp lip paym enit Conaldrr oldrr car la 
irartp Call AM 4 7431 _________________ _

USED CAR SPECIALS
.37 FORD 2-door V 4 $995
35 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $69.3
.35 FORD Victoria ............... $895
55 PONTIAC •870’  $795
•-35 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . . .  $795
.32 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $.363
•54 FORD >i-ton   $495
.33 PLYMOUTH 4 door .........  $2&3
55 FORD 4-door . $695
•46 CHE\ ROLET "-door $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS
4/>

SAVINGS 8  SAVINGS SAVII

O '- v
PRICES

THIS IS NO GIMMICK —  WE'RE GOING TO SELL CARS
WeVe Got 4 0  Cars To Choose From

AND ALL AT
W H O LESA LE PRICES

We Will Be Open Until 8 P.M. Every Night And
Later If Necessary

AND DON'T FORGET —  WE HAVE THAT LOW GMAC
FINANCE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
FORD
and factory air conditioned. Beautiful two-tone blue and white, nearly new tire.s 
and loaded with other accessories. This one you won’t want to miss

Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes

$1650
57

WE

BUlCK Centur' 4^oor Riviera Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power stepring. [Hivver brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Thi.s one you can take home to mom
ma and she will love it Has 28.000 actual miles. 
Local one-owner car. Beautiful garnet red exterior 
with custom matching brown interior 
have 3 nice Cadillac •62̂  4-dqor sedans to choose 
from. Completely equipped with power and factory 
air conditioners These are nice low-mileage cars 
that we personally know. They have had the care 
that only matured people that are looking for serv
ice and prestige will give an automobile \ou can 
buy one of these with the assurance of many trou
ble-free milQs ol service
MERCURY 4-door sedan. A real sharp little car 
with overdrive for greater economy, 
also have for the Foreign car lovers a little 1936 
RENALT.T that hasn t got a blemish You don't 
have to speak French to drive this one. but it 
helps
CADILL.AC 4-door sedan. Has power and air This 
one is really a solid car
C.ADILLAC •62’ 4-door sedan' Has power and air. 
Solid black and realiv nice.

'5 7

'5 4

^ U I? l^ T > n u J r> ^ 2 5 oo?"in n e^ T )y n a n ov ^ T a d fo
heater, power .steering,, power brakes, tinted'gla.ss.. 
back-up lights Heautiful garnet red and white ex 
tcrior with custom matching brown interior This is 
a lorally-owned car that Mc^wen Motor Co sold 
new 6.000 actual miles and is new inside and out
OLDS.MOBILK 8̂8 4vd<x)r sedan Radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioned Really sharp
PIA'MOUTn Belvedere Suburban station wagon Ra
dio. healer, I’ower-Flite transmission and other ac- 
ces.sories This is the nicest wagon you'll find any
where It s a iK'aiitiful turquoise and while Come on 
down and get that transportation for this summer 
ahead

t  A  BUICK 4-door sedans, laits of service, one has 
air conditioner Drive them, you'll buy them 

STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander sedan Nou'll love 
this one It has lots of color and that economical 
overdrive
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, 
heater, power steering, air conditioned. Baby blue 
and white Real nice

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
"DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER"

5th At Grtgg

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353

SAVINGS SAVINGS T?^IT15sTrT35vlNG?

(/>

(/>

I/t

«/k

«/»

(/*

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, ’Friday, March 6, 1939 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor'

OPkN'UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'57 LINCOLN Premiere

$3485

conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world’s" (iiie.st trans- 
por- 

> tation

' 5 7  Montclair
'  hardtop. Factory air, 

power steering, brakes. Turn
pike Cruiser engine

$2385
MKUCl UY~.spmt se- 
dan That going, stay 

going power and 
lx)ts here lor 
the nioiiev

'5 6 CHEVROLET 4 - door 
ledan. A jet black 

finish in excellent 
tast6  ̂ It's nice $1185

$ 9 8 5

reliatiilily.

$1485

'5 4

'5 6 M ER C U R Y 9 -pa.sseii-

$1685
.Automatic transmission Not 
a blemish 
inside or out
' 5 A  VEIU :rRY sport se- 

(tan. l.,ealher interior, 
air conditioned,-one and only 
one owner Reflects tK-ried 
care Take 
a look

/  C  C  FORD 6-cylinder m - 
J  ^  dan Here's real trans

portation fqr 
the money

L lN C ^ ~ C a p r i  se
dan. Factory air con

ditioned, power brakes, steer
ing, scat, windows. Perfection 
here .An immaculate original

$1485
PACKARD 4-door se
dan. Air conditioned. 

A spoile.ss car that any fam
ily would be ^  s i  f t  5  
proud to own , . .  ^  O  O  J

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Find on. ^ 5 3 5

'5 4

$1585
'5 5  MKRCUUY Monterey 

s e d a n  .Automatic 
transmission, leather interior. 
Positively immac
ulate ..A bargain $1185

'5 3
half as nice

JEEP
$9 85

4-WD-Cab - Warren 
Hubs, 1 0 w b a r, 

puncture proof 
tubes .Nice

m e r c u r y "  Station 
Wagon. Runs good,

looks 
good

FORD 4-door sedan. 
nk»  c u  ^285

'5 3
$ 7 8 5

'51
worth every dollar

Truman Jones Molor (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S2S4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES

SAIXS SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1<« TON DODOE inirk for t i l*  or IrRd# 
tx )« price Oond lire* AM 4-8432. 1108 
Rluckriion

TRAILERS M3

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 4 Door Sedan 
Fully tnuipped vith oAerdrUe Good con- 
dttioo. 8998 1701 Johnson

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
(  HBST OF d r » » e r t .  t ln fle  bed com p lou . 
I>it-b8ck eiuT rhair and other itema. P ii- 
va(8 tvn er . 2107 South O r o fi.■ ■ ■ - n '

n e w  —  USED
Used 5-Fc Living Room Suit* IJ9 50 
Used Cheat 810 UO
New 2-Pc. L lvli^  Room  Suit* 999 M
New Boowc**e B*d. Doubt* Dr*aa*r 889 M

889 M 
849 M

New Roval Apt Rang*
New Lan* Cedar Cheats 
Lred 8*Pc. Walnut Dtnlnf Room 

Ault*
Lbed 2 P c  Rectmn*!

f*« M 
839 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
R a b f Bed and Mattrr** 814 9S
Automatic Waahert from 834 95
E lectr ic  Ranites from  839 95
0 * a  R to fe a   ̂ from  824 95
E lectric I>r>eri from 549 95
R K iiterators  from  849 95
17 Inch TV with a(*nd 955 00
Drop L*af Table 917 50

NEW SPECIALS
B aby M x ttre iie t  IW it-preefl t  I M  
B x fk tn tttc t  t  5 M

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
CTwttx D « ik i C lit i l  Robex, V u illitt .

> DIOtUM
ALL

SO'i O F F  
R e tu ls r  P ric*

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

809 Runnels AM 8-4317

BARGAINS I I BARGAINS ! I
Rvtrft N lc* Ruffet. Tabl*. 8 Chalra 989 SO 
N r c *  TV. dotibl* door Maple flnlah r 4  50 
V 8E O  Cheata from  810 00 to 814 50
% PC Bedrnoin Knifes v39 No fo r»0
NEW Cnffe* Table , 3 Eud Tabl*$ (8 50 
NEW Apartment RanRea 189 5*

A&B FURiMTURE |
U M  « .  I r «  AM F M U l

19.'i4
CHEVROLET DEL RAY > 

2-DOOR

(?a:W»ia:*

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

•36 CHEVROLET Wagon $1385
36 COMMANDER Wagon $1485
36 RAMBLER 4^oor $119.3
,36 STUDEBAKER ' i  ton OD $795 
55 FORD Wagon. Air $1095
55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895
'55 FORD Victoria - $1085
,34 FORD "-door ...........  $.385
'53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
'52 CADILLAC 4 door. Air *693
50 BUICK 2-door *195 |
■.SO CHAMPION 4 door $193
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door $135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR

206 Johnson

ifi57 KKYLINK Trailer houvf 4e i  l . 2 
bedroom, masher, aanm c AM 4 2511 e i  
len«k>n 731

CO.
Dial AM 3-2412

1949 PLYMOUTH K TAftoN  WafOM 19M 
<iMC pickup lf '»7 . For/I 3-door 19*41 
Ford Id oor  Ranch Wafon See after 3 
p m . 82.1 W>bt 8th

power
mile*

19iS MERCURY MONTCIAIR air. 
wmdowi and seat. 41 000 eaay 
a m  4-7863 after 5 1*

TRAILERS MS

ALL NEW *11 over affatn Ch*vrol*t'a 
don* It a ialn  ALL NEW car for th* aecond 
atratffht T*ar You'll not* frt»h  new dla- 
tlnctlon In Sllmltno Dealfn A floaUnR new 
kind of amoothneaa from Cbevrolet'a Rup*r 
lor ride B* our fu*«t for a Pleaaur* 
Teat' Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell ChovroI*t 1801 CAST 4TH AM 
4 7421__________________________________ ____
7958 MORRIS STATION Waton. VWO 
actual mlloa 8250 equity, tak* up pay- 
m enu 875. 24 months AM 4-424i_
TRAILERS

-SALESMEN
WANTED-

D&
TRAILER

1805 West 4th

One Brand New Mobile Home | 
At The Exact Amount It C ost! 
The Dealer The Day It Was 
Delivered Tf? Our l.«t—

To the men we employ.
If' you have already purchas
ed a 1939 model Mobile Home 
from us and can sell —  This 
offer is extended to you. For 
Details Seer

■ M. E. BURNETT
Owner of Burnett Trailer 

Sales, For The*Consideration.

You Can Always Get More 
Mobile Home For Le$s 

. AT

AUTO AC( E.S.SORIE.S

II30}«6

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third—AM 4-1209

Spring Clearance 
MUST GO!

1951 SPARTAN-3 6  Tt 1 Bedroom
W as $3'220

NOW $2995
1952-LIGHTHOUSE-2R Ft I Red 

room. Was $19.30
NOW $1495

1949 SPARTAN—33 R  1 Bedroom 
W as $1960

NOW $1695
19.36 BUCKE3’ E -3 «  Ft 2 RedriKiin 

Was $2995
NOW $2795

19.33 STAR—.3.3 Ft 2 BodriKiiii 
Wa.s $22!I3

NOW $1995
19.32 SPARTANETTE-30 Ft. 1 

Bedroom. Was $280(1
NOW $2495

1952 SCHUI.T—.35 Ft 2 Bedroom
W as $219.3

NOW $1995
1932 SPARTANKTTF-.3.3X8-1 Bed

room Was $329.3
NOW $2995

1951 DKTROITER-.30X8—1 B(>d-
room Was $1395

NOW $1295
LOW DOWN PA Y M E N T -

SMALL MONTHLY • Front End 
• PAYMENT ON EA('H «  .

ABOVE Repair

Tm if Atifhorifed IV tU r For 
S P A R T A N -- M * AY.STVM -SPA R C R A FT 

•■W* tfad^ for Amthinf*
I per rent up to 7 vta F lnancin i 

W f 'l  ftf Town Mwv 80 
Block W f*l of Air R o iii— j

BIO SPRIN G -A B TLFVF.
AM 3 3T8I 8 *^1 ’

\uuM a 3 g k t  I
FLASH. F.3 F. API’ L.M.. 1
AM) UHFAPFR PHK H

H U T- i
You Cannot Gel Belter (Jiiality. '

Ix"! IIS show .md rei oiiimend to 
you a quality Mobile Home 
We have Irueks to leg.illy mnvej
your mobile home .Military Per-1 
sonnel will be reimhur.sed by the 
government

I

c
SALES

AM 3.4.3.37

3

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

^ C Q  Ol.DS.MOBII.F. '88' 4-door sedan
”  heater, Hydraiu^tic, power steering, factory air condi-

One owner,, radio, 
condi

tioned, while tires, K Z1 glass and many other extras.

/ C Q  PONILM! Star Chief Custom Catalina 4door One own- 
O  er. two lone color, radio, healer, Hydramatic, power 

.steering and biakrs, new premium white Ures, factory 
air conditioned. K-Z I glass and many more extras. 
Kxtra clean and low mileage

/ C ^  FORD V-8 4 door hardtop Victoria Power Steering. 
Power Brakes. Fordomatic. factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater and brand new white wall tires. See and 
drive

Radio, heater. Hydra
matic. factory air conditioned, local one-owncr. Tveo-

/ r  C  OLDSMOBII.K '88' 4-door sedan 
matic. factory air conditioned, 
lone green Kxtra nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East

Dayton Tiro Distributor
Dial AM 4-7140

A im ys DKBSsiN' up an' ii^ ih' to pretend
1HEy»?E 0 1 0 .*

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
OLD.SMOBII.K .Super 88 4 door Radio, healer load- 
e<I with |¥)wer Beautiful 4b 7  G O  ^
while color

’ C  M KI<CI'B3’ Monterey 2 door hardtop Radio healer,
MereOMatic $ 1 1 9 . S
\ ery nice I I T

' y  s n  DKMXkh it ( ommandrr V 8 Radio healer air 
conditioned One owner 1 3 isxi $ 1 4 9 5
aelual mile, ( .ir I  “T  T

J i H F M tO L K T  Bel \ir 4 dmir - B.idio healer Power- 
glidi', air ((mdilioiied. |>ower br.ikes $ 7 0 0 5  
and steering Sharp

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Lorvg After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Kavmnnd Hamhv 
S03 Wrst 4lh

•  Paul Price •  rm r Hair Jr. 
Dial AM 4 747$

,M4 The Peorlfob Brot. Say—
"Doea your car sound liko a |el fob 

, i  W'lth a roar that makes you ring?
He ran rhanfe It to a sweet tong — 
Crti see PERCO—the Muffler King!" 

Ml East >rd

Wizard 
Spark Plugs

12

.Set Of 8

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main 
UrnT^KRVICE

AM 4-6241 
MS

KTRorr rvnrrFNDFNr wr*rkmc r« I Vrtur lirjkrtrjunrierA for mjipmoblif p*rt4 
' Vfl»* tml h*!f Anvd*r H lfhw tv  AM 3-4351 

iKhI AM 3-3tb8

Specializing In

Motor Tune-Up

‘1

We Service

Block West of Air Ba.se Hoad 
Bit; SPHING-ABlLKNK ,

All MakFs
R f  n«fh#«
Â rvlp* MfT

5 Kx|KTirnted .Mechanics 
To .Serve 3du

Eoker Motor Co

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dill AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES

,Al TO SERVICE

M

'  M3

AM 3-3781 UK 3-84311 1309 Gregg A.M 4-692

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.'VD 
MACHINK WORKS ^

;n0 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 1
MOOTERS k  [b ik e s  Ml
r.K'Y( I K R M ’AIR *nf| ntirl  ̂ |
ricpd  «oricmfin«hlp *l rpB»oniihl* u n r ff  
<>rll niixinn Mnlorcycl* *n8 Bicycl* 1 
ooop. 808 W*Bt 3rd. I

Brand Hew

VOLKSWAGENS
Soles and Service 

Immediate Delivery

M & H CYCLE
SALES

911 Wml 4lh AM I 8143

Dependable Used Cars
r y  PLYMOUTH Bv'lvcdcrc 4door sedan Radio heater.
w /  Powcr-Flitc, air conditioned,- 4 a 1 7 f t ^

two-lone green and white ^  I /  O . /

5 6  4-door sedan Radio, healer, llvdia
w O  malic, air conditioned, white wall tires, d l C Q C  

two-lone green and while
C C  PI,3 .MOUTH Savoy 4-door si-dan Radio, healer white 

wall tires, tinted glas.s, \'-8 engine and 
Rlanriard shift. Solid blue color J

C C  D O D GE Coronet 4 d(Hir Healer, V -8 engine, slandaid
»  shilt. two lone blue and while $1085

$685FOIiD Ciislniiiline 4 dinir .sedan Radio, 
hc.ilcr. Fordomatic, solid white color
CHEV BOI,l-;'r Bel ,Mr 4-door Radio healer, power steer
ing and l^iakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Tvs’o-
tone blue and while $9 85
I .oral one-owner 
DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, white

$3 85wall tires, tinted glass, 
two-lone green color
PLYMOUTH club coiqie Hyalcf 
Yours for only $185

.lONES MOTOR CO;. INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

'VI I’ONTIAC $495!
’ ,3;r OLDSMOBILI-; Hardtop $49,3
‘33 FORD 4-door .. . $693
'32 NASH 4-d(Mir .......... $263
'31 FORD 4 door $195

B Il.L  T I  NT, t SFD ('ADS
W hfr* 1** 8» v- b U a • MoneY*

911 East 4lh AM 46781

1956 FORD
Slalieu Wageu. RaOta. heater, 
overdrive. Local aae awacr ear. 
A reql btiy at ___Mlg

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-14M

3
7



U .v  Ftrry PHo» 
Crotsti 'Atlontic

ROME, (AP)-U.S. Terry p M  
Max Conrad landed today at Ci- 
amptno Airport, completing a 
4.806-inila nonstop flight from Chi
cago. It was his SMh transatlantic 
crossing in a small plane.

Conrad n̂ vade the flight in 34 
liourt and 3 minutes.

The flight m a single-engine 
Piper Comanche did not set a rec
ord. The nonstop di^ance mark 
for small planes is held by .M. L. 
Boling, who (lew 6,8.>6 miles in a 
Beechcraft Bonanza last yepr

TeHtght ft Sat Open 6:30
-----DOl’B Lt FEATIRE-----

50 TONS
OF CREEPING 

BLACK HORROR!

f f i f

r - th  _

□raiN
Eaters

TOQ

t '
:-'r

Important Pillbox . ,
The beloved pillbox now bowed 
and flowered to herald theI
arrival of spring . . . sketched 
ore two in strow fobrie 
from 0  whole collection of 
young and flattering pillboxes.

5.95

Easter Promenade
With Life Stride In Color

(j m

Beautifully designed by Life Stride 

In luscious spring colofs to 

enhance your Easter fashions 

(above) Classic Pump in Hotpink 

polish pearl calf, 12.95.

(center) V-Strop in spring green 

polished pearl col^ 12.95.

(below) Textured calf pump in 

bone, 12.95.

Brand Inspection 
Hearing Called

FORT WORTH <.\Pi-The V S . 
Department of Agricuhure has 
called a public heanng on live
stock brand inspection April 6 

The hearing is to determine if 
brand inspection at public mar
kets is in the public interest or 
if such inspection now performed 
by the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ Assn should be 
discontinned.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, March 6, 1959

TOMC.HT
ft

SATIRDAY

OPEN 6;3e 
ADVLTS sae 

______Childrea FREE

The World Beyond Imagination 
Adventure Never Ends!

CX’D f THE 
tOVOi 

AKE (KT o r
•mi* wo«u)‘

5 T̂ en Held In 
Child Dope Case

Soloists For 'Messiah'
Mrs. Rayre Womark. Nolan F. Yoang. and Mrs. Dalton Cnanny will be nmong sninists for nn Easter 
rendition of "The Messiah.”  sehedaled for City Anditorium March U  at 8 :IS p.m. The Handel riassie 
will be performed by the Comronnily Chorus. No admitsiow will he rhargrd, but eoniributlous will be 
token, proceeds going to the Howard County Society for Crippled Children and Adults.

Talk About TV  All Comes 
To This: Am I In The Mood?

TODAY 
ft SAT. 

OPEN 12.4S

Newt ft Cartoon 
Adults 60r ft Tie 

Children She

The fury of his vengeance 
explodes in a 
battle to the de«th!

RANDOLPH 
S C O T T

^ s iO N f f r
piln)0W N

nom icoiot m

JOMW KAIIN  V A ll l l f
CARROLL • STEELE • FRENCH

Rt rilARLE.^ MKRCKR
A tiiociaud Preftft Movio-TV W n u r

Hove You Heard.
"Music By Muzak"

At
NewsoirTs Food Centers?
1 9 1 0  O rogg 5 0 1  W . 3rd

Coll H i-Fi House For Information
AJM 4 ^ 5 5 2  , O r A M  4.R 857 «

NEW YORK i.APi — A'ou can 
talk yourself blue in the face 
about what's good and what's bad 
on television, but when the time 
comes to twist the dial you ask 
yourself: Am I in the mood to 
look at this—or that’

Looking over the coming week, 
for example tall timet eastern 
standard):

Sunday at 2 p m. another in the 
NBC ‘ 'Wisdom" seriei presents a 
conversation with .Mrs Franklin 
D Roosevelt. She always has 
something interesting to say. so 
if you're in the mood to listen 
you know where to find her.

At S on Sunday NBC Opera pro- 
sents an original Gian Carlo Men- 
otti opera. "Mar^a Golovin”  The 
story of the two^iour opera con
cerns a blind former prisoner of 
war who falls in love with the

wife of a man imprisoned behind 
the Iron Curtain. This is worth
while television programming 
But I won't kid you- I won’t be 
in the mood to watch it because 
it doesn't interest me

I know I'll he in the mood to 
watch ’ Small World ” on CBS at 
6 when Edward R. Murrow dis
cusses the movie industry and 
the role of its critics, with Ingrid 
Bergman from Pans, Darryl Z»n- 
iick from Hollywood and Bo«ley 
Crowlher. movie critic of the New 
York Times

I also plan to look at the second 
part of 'Generation Without A 
Cau.se " on "20th Century”  over 
CBS at 6 30

“ G E. Theater”  is offering 
something that sounds "differ
ent”  Sunday at 9 on CBS when 
Harpo and Chico Marx appear in 
‘ ‘The Incredible Jewel Robbery.”

in

DOVBLE

FEATURE

OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS .SOc 

CHILDREN 2Dc

1 C O L O R
Isss^ » ~ .1$ A S A  GABOR __
T H E  M O N S T E R  O F  T H E  F U T U R E ’

There's no dialogue, it i  all 
pantomime

With spring in the air the circu.s 
won't he far behind. In fact, it 
appears on Monday at 7.30 over 
.ABC with Ernie Kovacs serving 
as ringmaster in a one-hour per
formance by the Ringling Bros 
and Bamum ft Bailey Circus from 
Charlotte. N C.

"Wagon Tram" has been pulling 
me more than any other western 
recently. Wednesday at 7:30 on 
NBC cornea the story of a Inangle 
involving a woman traveling west.

Wednesday at 10 on CBS "U  S. 
Steel Hour”  presents a full hour 
comedy ’The Scpiare Egghead." 
It concerns a carefree bachelor 
salesman, played by Tom Ewell, 
who is more interested in girls 
than a college summer course he 
hat to attend

The show of the week I look 
forward to most is the first part 
of "For Whom the Bell Tolls" on 
"Playhouse 90" over CBS Thurs
day at 9:M  p.m. The adaptation 
of Ernest [Hemingway’s novel will 
star Maria Schell, Jason Robards 
Jr., Maureen Stapleton, Eli Wal- 

I lach. This taped production is |Ry 
I far the most ambitious of the 
I year.

Adlai Warns Russ 
Against Force

BOSTON (API—Adlai Stevenson 
says the Soviets should under
stand that if they interfere with 
the West’s freedom of access to 
Berlin they run the risk of war.

The two-time Democratic can
didate for president advised the 
Soviet leaders in a speech Thurs
day night "not to mistake^he urn 
derlying temper’ of our people”  

"When the President says we 
will not give in to force, he speaks 
for all of us I pray there are no 
illusiohi in Moscow on this.vital 
score” * ■'

Stevenson spoke at a dinner in 
h o n o r  of former Executive 
Councillor Endicott (Chub) Pea
body, a Domoot'at.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fi\e men 
have been arrested and accu.sed 
of using children to deliver dope 
for a narcotics ring

Federal agents, after a six- 
month investigation, seized the 
men "rhiirsday in East Harlem 
Arraigned before U,S. commis
sioner Earle N Bishopp they 
were held in total bail of $110,000 
for a hearing March 19.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3V 2%
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Mala — Dial AM 4-8252

FOR THE VERY FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE!
r  f  f  V  f  Y  f  f  f  f

MAN'S BAYLOR /J

AUTOMATIC
WATCH

YOU’ D EXPECT TO 
PAY UP TO TWICE THE 
PRICE FOR ALL THESE 
FINE WATCH FEATURESll
•  FULLY A U 1 0 M A T K .. . th «  

motion of your wrist 
liMps it running

•  17  JEWEL M O V E M E N T ... 
for smoothtst 
running ptrformoncft

•  SH(KK-PROOF AND 
ANTI-M AGNETK. . .  for 
liftlong accuracy

•  WATERPROOF. . .  as long os cost 
ond crystol art intoct

•  LUMINOUS DIAL •  SWEEP SKOND HAND
•  GOLD-FINISHED TOP. STEEL RACK
•  HANDSOME EXPANSION RANDS
•  LIFETIME MAMSPRING

• 12-MONTH

FORMERLY

# 3 9 .7 5 ‘
K N O W 'O N LY

PLUS
TAX

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN 
•1 WEEKLY 

o«*4.00 monthly!
12-MONTH UNCONDITIONAl OUA8ANTII.,. 
• OOUIII gvarant** fraiii Zala'i and th# laytW 
Watch Caoiaany. If, for any roaion whatMovor, 
yoor Soytor Watch ihovW tall ta gWa onllra 
Mtltlactfaa within ooa yoor at daft at haCchata, 
bring it la ooy Zaia'i ttora In tht Unilod Stotot. 
Zala't gaarantaa tawglaia tailttaciionl

AIR FORCE ACCOLNTI 
LNV’ITED
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